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Providence Medical Center Facilities First-Rate

Hospital StaffPrescribes Health Education
By Theresa Wull

They emphasIZe education al Provlden(c

Medical Cenler for slall (Ind pallen!"
allk.e

Nearly all medlldl stallers there haye
compJefed an 84 hour Emergen<v Medical
Technology course, and all rC9lslered,
nurses have completed an advanced cardiac
life support cour<,e sponsored by the
American Hear! Association

The knowl~dge does nol go to waste

FOR INSTANCE, when il local girls
mother started ha ..... lng it head aHack.
recenfly. the daughter ran across the street
to the Sk.elly stailon at Seventh and Main
streets 10 see II anyone there k.new cardlO
pu!mlnary rt<susCllatlon

luck.lly, Bob Schllecher -- the alfendant
on duly .- dId know CPR

And Gary We,!>'t. '" physiCian's assistant at
the hospital. was also al the gas station

WHEN THEY got to the girl's home, her
mother w,n in coronary arrest - and
"black dead," West said

They stllrted CPR, And when the am
bulance arrived, fhe trained crew perform
ed advanced life support measures

That woman Is ~tlll walk.ing around
Wayne today, thank'!> to fhe trained people
who helped her

Schllecher and Wes1 recently were
honored tor their services Ron Carter
dlreclor 01 the Northern Nebraska
Emergency Medical Service Council,
presented them with certificates 01 merit
for their work

The trained personnel and advanced
equipment are only two of the many things
Providence Medical Center has to offer
Wayne area residents

WEST, WHO has a bachelor of science
degree and receilled hi,> medical tr(1lnln~f.a1

the Unlven.lty of Nebraska·Omaha MedrCs'
Center, feels that the ambulance here "Is a
surprising machine

"In my opinion. If's 'he best unll In the
state And If If's not the best. It's the second
best'

E yery time the ambulance rolls, he ell
plalned. a nurse Is In It, And when It's an
emergency run - such as the IncIdent thl~

summer at the Wayne Swimming Pool
that nune Is a registered nurse

Furthermore, they've completed the

courses whlcb..allow them to use advan.ced
!Ite suppor' procedures tor vIctims af the
scene

"The only unit that would be better would
be al St Elilabeth's Hospital In lincoln
They have a mobile heart support team,
more advanced eqUipment, and a doctor

< goes on every run," West said.

IN ADDITION to the ambulance equip
ment. the hospital also hasa treadmill and a
machIne fhat measures pul monary func
tlon

The freadmill prOVides stress testing for
suspected heart disease. he explained. Itls
hook.ed up 10 an electrocardiogram, which
provides a continuous monitor of the heart's
b~at and rate, The pailent being tested Is
then exercised to his maximum capability

The results give the doctors a better idea
of a patIent's heart disease and help prevent
serious problems from developing. They are
sent through a phone hookup to Saint
Joseph's Hospital at Creighton University In
Omaha and read by cardiologists there.
R~ulM:8"lve'I'Mer'that day,' ordain 'be

gll,/en Immediately If requested, West said.

THE MACHINE for measurIng
pulmonary function was "lust put In recent·
Iy," he said.

The machine helps diagnose suspected
lung disease (asthma and emphys.;tma. for
example), measure the seriousness of the
problem and determine the best way to treat
It

It, too, Is tied by telephone to St. Joseph's
in Omaha. A pulmonary sped~llst reads the

results there and sends them back.
A Holter monitor Is also a part of the

cardlo-pulmonary f,.dlltleS' at the hospital.
This machine Is hooked up to a patient to

detect a suspeded arrythmia. It provides a
continuCKJs, .~I}our recording of a pa,lent's
heartbeat., _....- . '. ,',,,.. __ "...~"'..
Th~s&' results" aTe' imnt ',1c> ,:S1>'tJ..uk.e'5

Hospital In Sioux City, Iowa. It takes about
1'h hours to process. then will be sent back
"In the same day If we need to know In a big
hurry," West said.

SIOUX CITY doctors also help In the
laboratory, he continued., Three
pathologists come weekly to oversee and
help with dIagnosis.

See HOSPITAL, Page 14

State College Board
Deadlock Kills Debate
On Vacancy Savings

Vacancy sdYlng!> a budget w1f1dlilll
often generated by personnel turnover or
con:iolldatlon apPlIrently won't b~ placed
In the pockets of professional staffers ar
three of Nebraska's IOUf state colleges

That was the short term upshot 01 Frl
day's three·to three tie vote on the
Nebraska State Colleges' Board of Trustees

MeetIng in the ~Irch Room ol Wayne State
College''!> Student Union, .the trustees
deadlocked during a procedural vote to
reconsider lin August resolution thai set

~:~~~~~~~~r:t~r :~~t~~~~legeS In Wayne,

INTRODUCED BY Vice Chalrm<tn Alan
Cramer, publisher 01 The Wayne Herald,
the motion to reconsider the prevIously ap
proved salary resolution also drew support
from board members Dayld Madin of
Kearney and Ward Reesman of Falls City

However I board members Carroll Thomp
son 01 Lincoln and George Rebensdorf of
Omahe opposed reconslder~tlon of the
resolution, which features a 12 percent cap
on salaries for professional staffers
throughovt the system

Board Chairman Keith Kemper, a
newspaper publisher from Alliance, joined
Thompson and Rebensdorf

The absence 01 board member Anne
Cempbell. LIncoln, prevented a tie·breaking
vote, though no' board member would
speculate on whether she wa6 tor or against
the motion to reconsider

"I H'AVE NQ Idea how Dr. Campbell
would have voted," Cramer 'sald after the
three·hour morning meeting.

With the death of the motion to reconsider.
dlscu"slon on the posslblflty of using veca"-'
cy Bavlng, for staff !.alllry IncrealeS on
three campuses lIls.o dIed - at feas1 tem
~arlly.

Previous board aCllon has author Iled
Chadron State College 10 use vacancy sav
lngs funds to boost salaries of professional
stallers

"Three board members wanted to ex
amine the actlon at Chadron State College
on Yii'EliAcy saving!> In light of some similar
possibilities on other campuses," Cramer
said, explaining that he felt the boar4;l
"made it mistake" In not opening the maHer
to discussion

VACANCY SAVINGS is a concept that
refers to funds saved when a ve1erao In·
struc10r - a staffer with a doctorate and 10
years of experIence, tor Instance - leavel>
the system and 15 replaced bV another less·
experienced Instructor - a staffer with a
masters degeree and fIve year!. ot ex·
perlence, for example.

That salify differential 15 often referred
10 as.' vacancy !allings. In addition, ad·
mlnlstratlve streamlining, staff consolida
tion or the elimination of programs can
create a similar situation - again, referred
to a5 Yacency Sewings.

Chadron State College had its bid. to use
vacancy savings for up,g!-!3ding professional
staff sa,laries turned do.w.n !leveral times
before the board finally approved the plan.

Any shorHerm effort 10 take the plan
system wide died with Friday'S deadlock,
leaving Wayne State College, Kearney State'
College and Peru State College without the
option.

IN OTHF' ACTION, 1he trustees condi
tionally ap.,roVed a package of nine priority
protect proposals - proposals 1hat will be
submitted to Gov. Ch8l'les- 'Thone and- tge-"

~tate Legislature by Sept. 15. \
Trustees dlreded the colleges to trim

costs on the proposed prlorliy prolect~ to br-

See COLL:EGE, Page 14

Winside's
New Well
Propos~1

Gets Push
Winside's Board of TrlJstees has declared

a water emergency In the vi liege In ari effort
to speed the development of a new $200,000
well and- water transmission nnes.

The em$rgency declaration comes mon
ths after one of the village's tWo 'existing
wells failed.

AccordIng to lynne Wylie, village clerk,
Winside's east well has been deteriorating
for years.

As 8 result. she said. the well Is seldom us
ed - a factor that has forced the village. tOi
rely on a single-well water-delivery system.
The workIng wall Is near the Winside
schools.

AFTER MONTHS of plans and prepara
tion for ~a proposed new well south of the·
village. the board has Invoked an emergen-

_ cy clau~ by passing an ordinance during a '
late-August meeting.

edT:~d~~:~n:t:~~::~8~~f~~:~~:U~C:; .
village centet:', and p1ans and specUlcatlons
are expected to get State Health Depart
ment approvsl,wlthl" the next few, days•.

Initial plans and, sPecifications were
return.ed to the village' f~r minar"
and modlflciltlans, accardlngJo W
said thi! board II awaltlng WharJI
the f1n81'gO:iheatl_~n the p~lect;
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THE FIFTH annual Old
FashIoned Jhreshlng Bee, called
the iarg.est such· show In
Nebraska. will be held Saturd~y

and Sunday. Sept. 12 and 13. The
affair will again be held at ~e
Julius and Amy Hoffmann farm
two miles north of Hadar.

A 34·Year:olCf Wls'ner' farmer
lias -been 'aoDed the lOCllll
Outstanding Young Farmer
award recipient tor 1981 'by the
Wisner Jaycees. Lyle Roth. who
farms and feeds livestock tour
miles north lind two and three'
tourths east of Wisner, has been
selected to compete for the
regIonal Jaycee OYF honor Sun·
day. Sept. 12 In Wayne.

KATHIE Smith of West Point
would never have guessed that
she would be a part of Nebraska
Stafe Fair history last Friday. ay·
the end of the day. however.
Smith was a very happy six>
ribbon winner In the Ayrshire
division of the 4·H dairy show at
the Lincoln extravaganza. Smith,
18, broke State Fair record an·
nal, with her three dairy entries
which helped her reap the ,grand
champion and reserve champion
of t.he Ayrshire division, the
senior champion and reserve
champion, the lunlor champion
and the top dalrV herd In the dlvl
slon

• crete for the combination tEinnls
and basketball £ourts,
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Rick Smith

Enos Williams

STEVE Coleman. his wife
JoE lien. and their twa--year·old
son Scott became small town
residents this summer when Col
eman accepted fhe positIon as
High School PrincIpal and
Athletic Director In the Lyons
school system. Coleman come.s to
lyons from .r~orfh High in
Omaha.

Rick Sn:'Illh. 78, died Thursday at a SIoux City hospital
ServICes were held Saturday at 2 p.m. at the United Presbyferlan

Church In Laurel. The Rev. Thomas Robson officiated.
Rick F. Smith, was born March n. 1953 In Sioux City. He had lived

his entire life in the Laurel area. He was a graduate of the University
of Nebraska In Lincoln. He had been employed at the Great Plains
Supply Co In Laurel since his graduation He married Eileen Scarlett
on Nov, 13. 1975 at Bartlett

Survivors Include his wile, Eileen of laurel; one $On, Mitchell of
Laurel. his mother;Mrs:: KelJ (Shirley) -8u~h of Omaha; one sister,
Mr'3, Gary (Sallv) Newton of Laurel; hl$ grandmothers, Mrs luella
Smith and Mrs, Hazel NleI50n~.,.bQthof Laurel; nephews and nieces
- He Is also preceded In death by hl$ father aod grandfathers.

Pallbearers were Steve Smith, Larry Smith, Wes Janssen, Kem
BillS, Al Ha~tlng'3 .jtnd $tevp Sc::hrooder

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with Wllhe MortuarlM In. charge
of arrangemenh -

THE VILLAGE of Marllnsburg
began last S.1turday to develop a
city park. The land which wa'3
owned by the school. and Is
located west of the school house,
has been acquired by the village
Work began 1 a.m. Sept. 5 as
volunteers gathered to pour can

Enos Wllilams, n. died Wednesday In Sioux City, Iowa.
Services were held ~aturdaV at 1 p.m. at the United Presbvterlan

Church In Carroll Rev Gail Axen and Rev Kenneth Edmonds of
liclated

Enos G. Williams. the $.On 01 John and Elizabeth JenkIns Williams,
was born July 11. 1909 In Carroll He graduated from the Carroll Hlah
School In 1918 and attended the UniversIty of Nebraska. He marrIed
ried Fern Phillips on Oct 5. 1932 at the MethodIst Church In Wavne
The couple farmed In the Carroll area until retiring In 1915. He was a
Ilfe-~ member of the Bethany Presbyterian Church where he was
an Elder. custodian and president of fhe Bethany Cemetery Associa
lion. the Wayne County Weed Board, Wlmlde Masonic lodge and The
Royal Arch of Wakefield

Survivors Include his wife, Fern of Carrorl; one daughter, Mrs.
Everette (Marlene) Marquardt of Florissant. Mo,; two $Qf1S, larry of
Greensboro, N C and John ot CarrolL nIne grandchildren. Sharon
(Marquardt) Hancock and Scott and Steven MlIrquardt, Shaughan,
Kevin. lisa. Timothy. Jerry and Ja!.on Williams

He Is al$.O preceded in death by his parents and two brothers
Pallbearers were ~cotl and Steven Marquardt, Shaughan, Kevin

and Delmar Williams. Steven Hancock
Burial was In fhe Bethany Cemetery In Carroll with HIscox

Schumacher Funeral Homes In charge of arrangements

THE POPULATION of Laurel
has lumped from 509 to 1,031, ac·
cording to work received by Ed
Stevens, Cedar County Clerk.
Stevens said that he and city of
ficials from Laurel, had made
.several attempts to have the '9&1
Census flgur9 for Laurel cor
rected with no success prior to
last week.

Iobituari~s

Iweeklv gleanings .

IT TOOK 94 hours at continuous
-concrete pouring to comptete,the
---.rve new silos at South 5'00 Grain

Co. ·Workers labored round the
clock from 8:30 a.m. 'Monday,'
Aug. 31. to shortly after 6 a.m.
Etld':Y.~ Sep1..ALJ9~erect the tall

. bins capable of storing 5.500
bushels of grain. Fire and expla-
sian ripped through the grain
elevator lasf March 19

In addItion to their love of
photography. the Jammers enjoy
~ater skiing They also "try to
play tennl!. ..

Prices at the Jammer studio
are a ·'happy medium" among
area studio!., according to the
Jamn'U~rs

"My work Is worth what I'm
asking for It:· Bill said.

flashcubes, etc - for sale, In ad
dltlon fo film processing. And,
brides will be able to order their
lnvltallons Irom the studio.

Laurel "'an
Dies After
LadderFaI

senior citizens
congregate
mealnienu

A Laurel man died Thursday as
a result of head Inlurles he
receIved In a construction accl·
dent last Wednesday (Sept. 2)
near Laurel.

Authorities stafed that Rick F.
Smith. 28. fell from a taddef- last
Wednesday while working on a
house north and west of Laurel,
He was worklng..far Great Plains
Supply Company of Laurel when

Monday, Sept. 14: Beef and the accident occurred.
noodleS, deviled egg, buffered Smith had been hospitalized at
carrots, fresh citrus fruit salad. the Marian Health ·Center In
"hole wheat·bread, frosted cup' Sioux City ~Ince the tali. Services
cake. were scheduled Saturday at the

Tuesday, Sept. 15: Swiss steak United Presbyterian Church of
In tomato sauce, French baked Laurel.
pot~10, cauliflower with cheese The son ~ Francls'and Shirley
sauce, arr~nged truit ·plate, Rimel Smith, flewas born March
..-lhole wheat d)nner roiL 23, 1953 at SIoux City. He lived his
strawberry sundae. entlre life: In the Laurel area, was

Wednesday, Sept 16: Polluck graduated from Laurel·Concord
dinner. High Schoof In 1971 and was

Thursday, -Sept, 17:' graduated from the: UniverSity ot
Hamburger·vegetable casserole,. N~ra5k"'Lln~ln,
kidney bean/cheese salad. whole sun~"'vors Incl.u4e, his, ~lfe
wheat bread, gingerbread with Elfeem one 100" Mlfchell; his
lemon..Sauce. - mothet:' Mrs. Ken i'Shirfey) Bush

F,jday, Sltpt, 18: Baked fillet of of O,.."ha; one sfster,·Mr•. Gary
fish In white. $all,e, oven fried «Sal~y) Newton of ,Laurel; and.hls
pofatoes, buftered peas, 'f'\yered grartdmothers Mrs, ~I:'ella SmIth
lettuce'salad, whole whe"a,t br~ad, and ,Mrs. H"zel N1e:1sen-, both of

~re'sh fr~~fiee~' tea'or m'~ik . La;:;e~as pr~ l~ death by
, ~~ved with 'meats. . his fafh!;!r a,:,d, grandfathers.

cor..ding.1 to the Wayne Counfy
Sheriff's Department

She was thrown through the
windshield at the eastbou(ld
pickup when It rolled Into the
north ditch after a right-lrot:lt·tlre
blowout, according to lhe
Sheriff's Department.

According to the accident
report. Rassmussen lost control
of vehicle after the blowout.

"tHE JAMMERS came 10
Wayne because they "saw how
many people from Wayne drove
to South Si.oux and we figured
Oiey didn" have 10 drive that far
10 get thel~lctures t.aken .,

Along with theIf various por
traits, the Jammers will also
have Kodak products --- film,

'are 'or the writing
He tran'3lerred to the Hawkeye

Instltute 01 Technology, and
.....orked far a parlrai! studio and
(olor lab during rls fwo years
Ihere

lhe Wayne tierald, Mon~V, September 14, 1911

district
court

BI LL AN 0 SU E Jammer hold a Wayne Chamber of Commerce Progress Award at
theIr Jammer Photography studio in the Mineshaft Mall.

C1V1J. SUIT FILING,
..Larry. King" Wayne, plaintiff.

seeKing $6,154.47 (balance due on
account) from Andi-ew Mane$.
Wa'y~, Claimed due· fOf' mer
chanl1fse and service begin,ning
Jan. 8. 1979

MARRIAGE DISSOLUTIONS,
Cynthla,Lee Puckett, Allen, vs'

Paul Ronald Puckett, Pender.

W~ye~~:::s~ D~~~IS lri;I:SG~~'
st.edt, Dakota City.

Ja'cquel;'n Sue Henderson.
Wa~ne. vs. Jamie Anthony
Henderson.

Jammer Photography recentl~

opened It<, StudiO doorS In Ihr
Mlneshaft Mall

Bill Jammer, 16. and h.~

15 yedf old Wife. Sue. photograph
weddings, senlOrS families. per
sonal portra,ts, and . lots ot
babies

AT Babler StudiO In Soufh SIOU1
City, Bill's prevIous piace of
e-mptoymenf, they phofographed

approximately 4.000 bable\
f>a<;h year-

Blil mdlored 'In lournallsm at
the Unlversily 0' 'Nebr<i~ka

Li~co.!n for two years. but dldn t

[sheriff's log

Jammer Photography Has

Studio in Mineshaft Mall

A 26 year oid Wayne ""oman
_ was lIs led In stable condition <It"

PrOVidence Medical Center
Saturday aUer the pickup tr·uc~

she was driving rolled over on il

county road southwest of the city
Jayne Rassmussen of rur,j!

Wayne remained under observd
tlon at the hospital after "being
transferred there from the
Wayne Fam!ly Practice Group
cliniC Friday morning

Rassmussen was taken to the
cl!nic by pr1vate car alle'r the II

'ifm. pickup accident on a gravel
ed county road three miles '3outh
and 1.35 miles west of '!"ayne. dC

RANDY PILGER,so~ of
Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Pilger of Hoskins, recently
graduated from boot camp
in Great Lakes, III. He left
recently' after spend,ing
two weeks with his parents
and will return tei Great
Lakes to start his training
inba~ic electrilnics. and
electriCitY. Pilger,. a 1981.
Norfolk High School
grOduate; loiiled the Navy
under 11 special program
o~adva;,cedelectronics.

In the Na'vy

SMAll·CLAIMS
DISPOSITIONS

Firsf Nationai Bank of Wi.tyne
plaintiff. awarded !.6]7 JO ilgainst
Jayne Rassmussen, Wayne on
Installment loan default,

Mlk. Perry Chevrolet
Oldsmobile, Wayne. plalntlft
awarde~ t60 76 against Kedh
Clark. W,nSide. for wre~ker ser
vice and lire damage repair to
vehicle

SMALL CLAIM FILINGS

Morr'" Mach,np Shop Wayne
plalnt"t \l'P_ InC) ~140 13 !rOr'n
John D,n.l,lqf' W,,>npr cla"l,p(j
(jut' lor 'hf' )U'I{' J repilLr 01 d

rotary '101"

Kt'lly Leighton dnd Donovcln
Leighton WinSide plalntltl,>
seel<lng 5"7J Jl from MarVin
Husman o'Ind Farme,.-s Mutual 01
Nebras> a ,Ialmed due for \lphl,-I~

damagt:' ~u'i'dlned ,n an dt L'df',,1
on July

M&S 0 I ~o Wayr", ~)I,ILn"lt

<,eeklng SjJ tram D.anrld L Hilil
Whltlnq 10.... <1 (la,m"(1 dLJf' Inr d

wrecker call ,1"d .. eh, II:' .,IUr(lql·
on Apr,1 30

Leo Peter",. WaK.eheld. ;:llaln
lilt, seek In9 S)OO t~orr, Tho,n~l'.

Neuharth Wayne cia nwd (ju~

'or dafTIdge., ~!)"d,ned 'c ,1 ."",

II' str u( k on S",pt ~

Johnson FrOlen Food, W",ynE'
platOtltl SIll q" f,.-orn

Warrer W<1>-.et,.·ld
{Ialmed duf' lOr d pro, ".,-,"'d ~'oq

dnd loc",f'r ,.-pn1 <,Inu::, NO\l 75
1980

Lew,,> E Ash_er Wdynf> pla.n
tltf. s.eeklng $1000 tram Marri'l
Home irnpro\lelnPflt Co '_Id,m'!d
due tor upald (omrnls.'>lon <, atter
e-mployee te,.-mlnatlon

Anderson & Sons. Molor<;, 01)(
on. plalntdL seekIng $60 frClm
Alan Chapman. Car·roli, ~Ialme.d

due for restilutlon of cl'1eck"I'>'>uE'd
on clo",ed account

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS·
Timothy Vampora. Pappillon,

consuming an alcoholiC be\lerage
on a public street, fined $5

Tom Koch Wtns'de minor In
posseSSIon, senlencf'd 10 10 work
ng days under thp SUper\lIS'On 0'

'he Wayne County Sheriff s
Deparlment and s,. months pro
batlon

Jell Rplla' -Wehne i LJI'\unllnq
'an alcoholtr b"''''nqf' "n ,l publ"
street !I"pd S I ~

fpe name, address
Siahon ConcOrd

10 Opon Horr'p

.., I,nl,/pd nnd enroll

....L.

The-Humanltles and Floe Arts DlvlslonS,at Wayne State"
College are co-sponsoring a Fine Arts Open House in the
Val Peterson Fine Arts Cenfer on Tuesday,Sept. 15, from
1to9p.m. - I

"the program Is tree. and apen to the p~bllc.

For further Informa.t'on contact Or.' Jay O'Leary at
Wayne State College,. or·phone (402) 375-2200, e:i"r. 360.

A fatal at 830 sfudents are enrolled in the Wayne·Carroll
School District for 1981. according to Superintendent
Francis Haun.

The total represents a decline of ]4 students fr"om the
1980 enrollment of 864

. Enrollment for kindergarten through fourth grade
totals 280 compared to ]14 last year. F'llth grade through
eighth grade, including TMR children. enrollment Is 248,
compared to 21'4 last year. Ninth grade through 12th grade
enrollment totals. 302. compared to 336 last year

Two Wayne State College'students tram WinSIde have
been awarded sc!l0la'rshlps tor theIr outstandIng work in
the theatre at Wayne State College

Corinne George. a sophomore wdh a double mal0"- In
theatre and home economICS. recently received the Henry
Ley Theatre Scholarship The full tUition scholarship also
was awarded last year to MISS George

Receiving a $300 scholarship from The Rusty Nail was
Michelle Brockmoller. a sophomore theatre major, This
alSO is the second year she has received the scholarship

Professor of theatre at Wayne State IS Dr Helen
Russell .

The Wayne area MusculiH Dystrophy Assoe',atlor
received $701 'n telephone pllC'dge<, over the weekend

Pledges we(f~ taken al the Darrel Fuelberth re<,'denee
In addition, n ct-,lldren CClnvas<,lnq WClynf> rollpc'e-d

about $260 durinG 'he o'\IPPk"nd 'plf>lhO("l
Children pdrt,c'pat,ng .,1 trlt· lollplt,on ,(\(I"d"d

Bethany and Jett Keidel Dl'i1n and B"-l?tl f uelbN'h Onn
ny and Mark Wurdlnger Shannon Clnd StephAnie KiO<;re"
Julie Milliken, Bill Sp<-:,rry Daryl L,nd~Cly, l..-an and T,.-oy
Jensen, Dale and Don Blgger<,talf. DaVId Ahlman, KLpp
Lesh. Shawn and Shanna Schroeder Lana and LI<,a C<'l'>ey
and Emily W'<'N

Gay Theater owner Jil( _ Mdrrh donrlt,.(j (jl"pl,,,,·n
tary movIe pil"'~e<, to pdrt,( Ipant..,

Norfolk attorney Vincent Kirby has tIled an appeal to
the Nebraska State Supreme Court on behail of conv,cled
Winside fa vern owner Charles Weible, 28.

Kirby filed the expected appeal Tuesday, a week after
Ninth District Courl Judge Richard P Garden denled'the
attorney·s motion lor a new tflal on behal! of hiS cllenl
who has been conVicted and sentenced 10 eight 10 16 years
in the Nebras.ki.t Penal Comple~. Lincoln

Weible was conVICted on three felony drug counlS In
June as the reSuli of a December 1980 ra,e b', Nebr.:::;r_~

State Patrot narcotics agents

Because of limited attendance. the annual meeting of
the Wayne Regional Arts Council {WRAC) has been
rescheduled for Wednesday. 5~pt 16. trom 7 to 6 p m at
Columbus Federal Savings and Loan

Directors will meet briefly prior to the general meeting
to consider changing one of the by laws concerning the
number of members required for a quorum at annual
meetings.

The annual meeting will open With discussion ot the
possibility of again holding a Chicken Show or Similar
event next summer Thli" publiC is invited 10 partiCipate In
this discussion

Election of three Directors to the WRA( govNnlng
board as well as the appOintment of addItIonal directors To
one-year terms wdl tallow

Mary Munson. operatOf" ot The Shepherdess Craft Shop.
Wayne, will conduct a beg,nnpr<, Wh",at Wl?avlnq
W.orkshop at the Northeast STatron nPdr on, ord on Tue'>

day. Sepf 22 tram 10 a m to J P fTI
Preparing wheat 10"- weaving, fLld baSIC '1"< rcn,qup,> ... "

be.faught a~ partiCipants makp <,p\lpr.'ll ,milll straw ,tern',

The'reglstratlon fee, which ''> $'5 per p~r<,on ,nClude'>
the cost of c,.-aft supplIes and snack" P"lr'l( Ipants are il<,k
ed to bring sCissors wire cutter pen( II note pad and a
sack lunch lor noon

To pre register send the
and phone 'number to Ihe
66728 Make chec k s
Economics Fund
ment deadline IS Sept !4

Th!s workshop 's spon'iored by the DI~on County HUrTll·

Economics Exle-nSlon Program

1

Wayne-Carroll- Enrollment 830

WSC Students Win Scholarships

Telethon Group Nets $962

...,... toYote on Women
,'~-1'l\ii, Way~ Jaycee will vote ton'.ght(MondaYI on the-=:.= ~~~~,~I~I1~~~~n~Jc::~::;H:~~,

Weible Case Appeal Filed

Wheat Weaving Session Set

i'

Fine· Arts Open House Set

1- ~~~.r=':: ~;$

f_'~'iinfl"e ··record

I.

",:" ~~I'tews ;briefs county --""~.
court .-_.- ..,}

'.

Chamber Sponsors Red Carpet Clinic FINES'

Mark Patten. Cherokee, Iowa.
~ Clinks deS.lgned to traln and Inspire Wayne employers speeding, 522; Anna lantz, So~th

~ ~yn~~:f~~~~~~:;~e;eV~~~~~:I~Ut~~:;;~wm~~~::~~~:v:~ ~~~h~e~lt6ix~~~e:~nJ~li~2~~s~::J
~ ttt;I~::;~~f::~~eeC~~~~~~:u:,e~~~r;:,~~~esponsored Rec tlon sticker, $5; Glenn Doescher.

'~ Carpet Clinks are on sale at th~ Chamber office. Cost is 52 ~:Je~:'on·~p~ead~:~~td~12~p:d~~~~
~ for each Chamber member and emplo.Y.e~ and $6 for each $16; and Mike Lile, Winside. no
Z non-member. -vafutinsp-e-ett6n st+cker'-. 55
~ JeU'y Simmons. expedenced rnoli.vator and trainer.
~~ will conduct clinics at 9 a.m. and 1.30 P m, tor employees CRIMINAL FILrNGS:
~l and at 9:30p.m. tor employers, Simmons, president of the Randall Work'man. Wayne.

~ ~:~r;1~1~:~~~~7~ ~~~~~a~~:s\~:~t~:~~~e;oeun:~~r;;s ~~:~~el~~f~~nO~~~~~~~rpe;~~:[otfo
~ Chamber of Commerce. ficer.·
~~ Simmons Is chairman of the board and 50 percent owner Michael Belt, E merson, iSSUing
. of Nettleton COllege In Sioux Falls He also is chairman of bad check {S10) to Apco
~ the board and SO percent owner of Sorenson Broadcasting ba~e:~aeckGoIS~nIIOw:pYcnoe, iSSUing

Company and Transport Services Inc
~ Tom Austin. Wakefield. issuing
. W C S h d • bad check ($6149) to Country

[\ RA c e ules Annual Meeting sP~:t~lm:npUCkelt. Pende" '>SU

Ing bad check (\14 ]0) to Bill's
GW

Blil Calhoon, Wayne, Issuing
bad check (\1915) fa Rain Tree
Drive In Liquors
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Hubert Beatty ,
Associa ted General Contractors of America ,

The Pendulum SYli'ri'g~;<'r'll
. . .. {

.. Forces working In a free society otten push polley to ihe e~freme. 01 ttie .p6I1fic.'·oni! l: '.I
philisophical pendulum, • • ' " '. ~ , '.' .: " '1:
al~I~~;;:~~~:n~~hC:~~:' ~nc:~~~;"s:vc:r ~~::~~ff, .when the"ln~nt,~asonly :!~,,~t~'~'~;.';,\~,-~~r~J:; .

Today, we are watching thls,country return·to PQUcies and phllosophtes t':1at off~~,,:'m,~~~:'::~:I1~"J

!!=v~~:~,c~:: ~~:';:~;~:t ~~~fa~~ ~~~~r:f~~:::::,v:n;;~~~~~~~~~id;'
thIs country, - -- - ~.~ ~-~--~~--.,-~~,:, -'<',"-'i::!

a ~~~n~~~~f~~~~a:~I::ec::~~~g~::ess~:~e~.~~:r~;~a:: ~:;~;~:~f~~t:"t~:ee~~~:!~~:~S,,i,
perhaps necessary, anti-militarism of the Vietnam War. "" ""':

re~u:~~;tll~9t:~:~~~~:~~n~I~;r~~~~~;:t~~~;e~:I';~'~t:;~~:~t:~~.:merlca~.w~ be~,ln ag~r~I
That fundamental attitude change, which Is the key in a participatory democracy;''Ca'n tU~:i

seen In northeast Nebraska. 1
In three years, the Wayne National Guard, for Instance, has Bounced back from o,ne",of .J~s"'1

10~:::~~~~~s~~:r~:n~~~e~~~I:r~~:~e~6?~~~~:ocn~mpany commander, and his able ,a!ae~r
deserve a salute for their part In bringing about the dramatIC change. ,', .' ;

However, that change would have been far less dramatic without a correspnnctlng change;
In the attitude of northeast Nebraskans, -:~'-- ;

Burst and his aides openly acknowledge that there's a new mood atoot that's bringing some;
pride back to wearing 8 uniform. :

For a number of years men and women In this country's military establishment has b~~.1"!-':..._~_
de'endlng themselves against their own' countrymen, . ~

Today, the tide Is turning to allow a more raflonal look at the problems of defending this:
country and freedom throughout the world.

Somehow, It seems to be a change that Is healthier tor Americans. ,
And, northeasf Nebraska residents can be proud that Capt, Burst and his men are In the

vr,nguard of that change,
~They are Infelllgent, capable_soldiers who have already. responded. and ate willing, to con-

".._-~ _.".,-_.._...'""'"~""'(

Ianother viewpoint I
American Nightmare

The American Dream. Say you're an energetic person with several years experience inl
construction and a respectable nest egg, Like everyone else, you'd,llke to be your own boss so;
you decide to Incorporate and bid for a small go~ernmentconstruction pr,olect. ,

Every year hundreds at fhousands of Americans dream ~ust that dream, Many of them·
enter the tough, competitIve construction business and, while many fall, some succeed In a:
big way. Unfortunately, It's becoming tougher and tougher' to realize that dream, ar;ad the big- :
gest obstacle 1$ the federal regulatory'octopus:,

President Reagan campaigned on the- promise fa get government off the backs of the!
American people and he Is delivering on that promise. In 1980 the Associated Genetal Con-/
tractors of America called for a "Return to Reason" In government's dealings wlfh ,the:
privafe sector of the economy and the construction Industry In particular, With care and all
dellberafe speed, the Reagan Admlnlstraflon Is returning the government fo reason.

Wnile estimates of the cost of government regUlation vary greafly, the consensus Indlcafes
the total Is somethIng tn excess of $100 bIllion a year, This Is a hidden fax government reo
quires of taxpayers as the cost of efforts to achieve clean air, clean water and safe and I

equitable working conditIons along with all the other regulatory goals. Some argue that this:
hidden tax Is a small price to pay, that a monefary value can't be placed on such goals, '

That's a straw man, a phoney argument. Business recognizes fhaf mosf regulatory goals
are Imporfant and worthy; business does not seek to measure healfh, safety and justice by
the balance sheet alone, At the same time, fhe Joint Economic Commltfee of Congress has
recognized that "Regulation cannot abide apart from all other considerations; It must be a
part of the overall strategy to Improve living standards. Left'as a detached feature of gov.E!rn
ment, the regulatory network smothers economic opportunity."

As high as the hidden regulatory tax may be, the worst effect of unreasonable regulaflon 15
one that cannot be quantified, What da~age Is done to the general q'r!allty of .Ilfe by-'a
regulatory network that smothers economlc'opportunlty, a regulatory octopus that'crushes
the entrepreneurial spirit?

In part, the regulatory burden was allowed to grow fo major proportions because fhe public
has been terribly uninformed of regUlatory news. "The Washington Reporters," a Brookings'
Institution study by Stephen Hess" reveals major shortcomings In the way the news media
covers the regulatory process. Washington teporters admit that t~e regulatory beat Is one of
the least desirable. They ctmslder it "dull," ",boring," "drud~ery," according to Hess.
Moreover, the problem is compounded by the news organizations which assign the least well
qualified reporters to cover the beat and then consign regulatory storoes to the least promI-

• nent places In their newspapers and broadcasts,
. The public has a right to know what's happening In the regulafory aren,a and s~ould de
mand more substantial news coverage ofthls Importanl facet of governmenf. Better Inform
ed, the public will be beUer able to decide ~at regulation Is reasonable Cind what Is
unreasonable.

Iviewpoint o

who's who,
what's what

WELL, WE didn',t solve the problem, but we all
came away from the Thursday meeflng wondering
what can be done to stop what seems to be a trend
toward increased rural crime.

It's easy, sometlmes, to have those kinds of discus
sions. Everyone can agree that It's a problem. And,
everyone goes home and about their business, in
cluding me,

As I went about my business later that Thursday, I
happened to Introduce myself to a long· time Hoskins
farmer

We chatted a bit abOut farmIng and before I knew
what was happening, we were deep In a discussion
about rural cr.lme He brought It up.

I whIstled through my teeth at some of the fhlngs
that fflrmers and small town residents have been put·
lIng up wIth recently in the way of vandalism and
theft

dedicated gals who write for us week In and week out,
We had a lot of things to talk about regarding the

newpaper -' where it's going; where It's been and how
we can make It better

I was Impressed by their grasp of things and their
determination to help us provide you with the best
newspaper po~slble

During-our converSllltlons, fhe serious matter of fn
creased rural crlme cropped up time and time again.,

ANOTHER PART of the problem came to me the
other day In the form of a t@I@phone call.

I was not In the office to take the call myself, but the
message that was leH hit home

The woman, a farmer's wife, called to say she really
en/oyed the' photographs of old farm buildings

Then, she asked that Information under the
photographs be written In such a way as to avoid
disclosing the location 0' the buildings.

She said vandals hit them atl too frequently the way
It Is, And, It's true

Most of the old buildings I come across are sufferIng
more at the hands of vandals than they ever have suf
fered exposed'to the elements.

That saddens me and It also angers me. This
newspaper will cooperate In any reasonable way to
assist our residents In the battle agaInst crime

Catch you next w~k

WE WE'REN'T talking about murderers and treln
robbers, But, we didn't talk abouf shoplifters, either.

We talked about crimes against property
(vandaLls.m) and theft, including burglary,

Rlt;lhf here In good 01' northeast Nebraska, folks are
getting downrIght uneasy about leaving their home for
any length of tlrpJ~,

It's getting to the point where anything that Isn't
nailed down gets taken - In town or out of town.

And, If the lawbreakers don't steal it, they wreck It.
These country correspondents know their stuff. They

\Ive in areas where It's happening.
And, when It dawned on me that they weren't talking

about Sioux City, Omaha or lincoln, we had an In·
terestlng dls£-tlsslon about rural crime:

THERE WAS af lime In rural America when you
could leave almost anything anywhere. and it would be
there when you got back, or wanted to use It.

Then, It got to the point that tarmers stopped leaving
machinery In the fields overnight because thieves and
vandals would steal it or wreck It

Now, farmers ~ and smalt·town residents - don't
'eel safe leaVing machinery and tools tn their own
yard or toolshed

You add thaI to the three burglaries here In Wayne
during the past month and that'll get you going good

I'm not saying we're In a crime wave. But, I am say·
lng, we've reached a poInt where there Is 'iO little
respect for people or properfy that anything goes,

Rural cfl[me.1$ on the Increase and not just In Iowa
or Kamas or the Dakotas. Folks, It's becoming a real
problem right here In norfheast Nebraska.

RYZINSKI'S ALSO an outdoorsman.. ,or was,
anyway, He lells of running a trap line when he was a
kid

"Old a little trappln'. but r gave It up quick," he
remembers "One of the guys kept catchln' skunks and
came to school reeking, I couldn't stand the smell and
lived In mortal lear I'd catch one."

Remind me to teU you a story or two about my trap'
ping days as a kid along the Elm River In northeastern
South Dakota We'll talk about that on some slow day,
like Feb. ]0

Back to Ryzlnskl He's no stranger to county fairs,
for Insfance He attended one as a kid, so when I write
about them. he watches every word.

"The county fair was too far away for me to get
there e)(cept once. ,when I was a kid," he says.

"We did have a carnival come to town every year
People who owned it had a brother who lived In town
He was shirt tall relation of M)me kind, They also had
a young fllly my age, and 'or a couple of summers I
managed 10 get some free rides, Nevermlnd howl"

WELL THAT'S enough background on Ryzlnsky.
Just wanted to establish his credentials

He likes my tough stand against vandalism. I didn't
think it was that specIaL I guess I thought everyone
was against vandalism, e)(cept vandals, of course.

"Keep up the efforb like the viewpoint on van·
dallsm," he writes. "It's hard to Imagine the accep·
tance 01 crime we've developed in this country.

"Makes a guy wonder where It will go or stop, Crime
.seems to- be getting so bad that the possibility of
Vigilantes seems too real In some places. God help us
II that would ever happen again."

Ryzlnsky, you're right again.

IT'S BEEN SOME time since we've shar~ some
thoughts from my friend Mike RyzlnskL

He's been wrIting right along, Most of you know
thaf. But. with county fairs and school starting and
Labor Day and... well, I lust haven!t gotten. around to
sharing It with you.

He hiliS reminded me ,th'8t he's. sfm read!rig- m·v
"ramblings;" and doesn't want me to get too comfor·
table as a country boy turned newspaperman.
"Go~h, It's been ~ome time now since you started

CBlng It and you're stili worth reading," Ryzlnskl
quips, saying he likes my reflections and'ls look'ing for
ward to more,

He's careful to specify that the reflections he's talk·
Ing about are on "how you spent your youth - or mls·
spent It."

And, Ryzlnskl said he's lust waiting to hear some of
my fishing and huntIng yarns. He won't tell me any of

- his, though.

MA YBE I sho)Jld tell you a little bit more abouf
Ryzlnskl

In addition to being my chief critic and between·the
lines reader, he's a country boy, too.

That's what gives him the background to ride herd
on my gibberiSh. He's got enough years on him to keep
me on the straigtY and narrow when It comes to swap'
ping yarns with you.

True, there was some difference In the way we both
grew up. I'm a flaHander from eastern South Dakota. "
He, well, .. Ryzlnsky grew up on the Big Blue river "~
where there were some hills.

What thaI means Is t~at he's not always on fhe level.
"As kids. we'd ride down 'em (those hills) In wagons

In the summer and on sleds in the winter," he recalls.
"Thlnkin' back on It, It's a wonder we didn't get killed
sometlmes, s,lnce we weren'l too fussy about watchln'
car trallle

AND, THAT brings me to tlnother matter that Is of
concern to me

This last week. we had our country correspondents
In lor calfee and a morning chat about the newspaper

I hadn·t had a chanct: to meet them all, so It was a
line opportunity to get acquainted with &Ome very

II's nol the besf poetry, but I'm fond of It because
it's short Well, actually, I'm fond of It for a lot of
reasons and short is only one of them

Now that you've had to put up with my poetry, Ihe
least I can do Is explain why I like It

You see. it's a poem about a farmer The 'armer Is
my lather And. If you are a farm boy or a larm gIrl.
the poem IS about your fafher. faa

ONE OF THE nicest things about living In a pl",ce
lIke N~braska Is watching the seasons change

"ve never ceased being fascinated by the change In
lac I. I once wrote a little vcrse about If

WITH A SMILE on my face and laughter in my
hear!. I qUickly wrote It down and memorized It Later
that day, I threw away the original and all the revl
slons. Including the fInal one

That's when I deCIded to abandon my childhood
dream of being poef laureate 01 my home state, South
Dakota

I figured that anyone who spent that much time
coming up With a lour line vene (usl wa')n't going to
be In the running

Furthermore, my 'dther's lecture-.. about how poets
starve to death kept ringing in my ears

But, Ihat's another story .and, besides, we started
out talking abo,ul the arrival of ilutumn

So, let's continue down that country rood for a little
whlie longur

I'VE WRITTEN quite a bit of poetry, but have ended
up throwIng most.ot It ouf over the years

Somehow i! never really said whal I wanted 10 say
ThIs one, short as it is, says too much, And, that's why
I've kepI It

You are going to downrIght iaugh when I tell you
that It took me 'our or tlve years to write It, II started
otrl with dOlens of verses. page after page of rough
drafts and crossed·out words

I revised and revised It. keeping all the old work
sheets Then. I'd have to leave If alone for months

Slowly and palntully, I compressed It 10 'our lines
and left It lor over a year Then. one day one fall day,
the final versiOn came to me

I. who times p'er have se' the seed
and nursed the seedling forth,

find peace of mind In thought and d~ed

as autumn silently slips north.

Howdy.
There's oofy a week of summer left, and ,I haven't

even finished sprIng's ""ork yet.
Autumn is c0l'llln9 - m¥ favorite time of the year.

'Course. there's nothing" wrong with winter, elther.
But, fait's my favorite, hands down.
There's something aboul frost on the pumpkin that

gets me going again. Cool-ntghts, -crtsp mornIngs and a
gentle autumn sun all day - now that's Invlgorttftng.

THE COUNTRYSIDE IS starting to show signs 0' the
(oml1-lg dutumn The corn is starting to turn. lall
!lowers are in lull bloom and the Irees are getting
louches oj yellows. oranges and browns

ThaI old ,-,un IS slower popping over the honzon In
the morning and 'hat final streich In th~ we'!>t gets
earlier dnd earlier

People are s!arllng 10 !alk about what ,und 01 winter
we utn expcc!. once Indian summer IS behind us

And no melller what !he trees are dOing, everywhere
In Nebra<,ka, lans are geanng up lor lootball Despite
!he yellows, oranges dnd browns, everyone is seelng
ced

For lhe record, you can always tell It's lailin
Nebraska when you the chrome on bumpers turns
br'ighl red

So Go. Big Red

countru bCl~ ------.:.--~-F- .bV randall howell

'-./..

Congress Alters Stud~nt-LoanPlans;

Listening-Session Staff Knows State
That Persistent Little- Medfly·
No Big 'Threatto Consumers

_dl

This summer's supplies of fresh produce when supplies are adequate: So far. this,:
are abundant, thanks to good gJ:'owlng condl~ 'Season, arad o_n the basis of all known pr~I~~~
tlons throughout mosf of the country, but a tlons, supplies will beat leasfadequate; pro-
persistent little fly Is. causing a lot of ton· bablyabundant. '". :
cern, HO\.¥ !thould I.handle fresh' pr~u~t?:L'k~,~,V" "

Although many growers are worried In the 'supermarket? ,j;, "~'",~".~'}:' \

about the potential spread of the Medlterra- Just like you always handle It. Handl,~'JL';
nean Fruit Fly, consumers have IIttle··to as you would produce from your",own,,!r91~,:',V,...
fear. No slgnillcant reduction In supplies of' trees or garden: :Food Items~that cori1~1~'I%,';,
quality fresh produce Items Is expected, ac·· harmful reslClues- or substances cennot,-btf', r:
cording to United Fresh Fruit and . shipped In Interstate cO,mmerce. ;.l:~'~:,
Vegetable Association, MalathlorJ, the pes

However, the battle agalnsf.the medfly-a ~~~

....ery destr\f.ctlve pest-has rals~d some I··
questions for consumers, eKpeclally with aJl been Widely used fQr, a:n~mb~i'Ofj.'Ye:~~f~y ;.:,:.
the publicity about this prallflc Insect, - -cons'UlilQi'l'ln the 110me ~nd'by'publf~,.h,,,I,tb, ·:n'-'-

Will I find a medfly In my fruit (or offiCIals;' '-', """ ,::','.,:',;.',,~ . "',;,,{'\"'_':':":".'!"";R, ... '
, )? . Wtl~t. i';the::~,'~o",~m·,'lIn:e~I'-,~\ri' I J/:,:'..:":

~~:~al~l:ested p'rodJce Is not bel~g.~hlpped; eat' 'frnh:lftul'$~-:a~~;,:vegeitlble~', .."..•
'A'u shipments must be certified tree of In- 'fklen~e?~',::,'i}/.,,,,,, ,'.:: ,,- ',.' ';:' "","J

festatlon, Qf'courS~~'
Will there'H,'any shortages'of fresh 'fruns. Be1.Jev~·:Y,9ur~,

and vegetable.? ""'. I I pU-';:,lf
NOt ttkflY. Tl'le affected growing areas In- good;',:

elude far'les5 than 1% pf the total for fresh - .S~l~

~:d~~:t~e:~::~~~~l~~~s ShOUI,~ ha~~~)I:~~, :~;, jS~
WhlleCallfornla's,~8nJoaqulnV~lIe~.'15a ~ :

. m8IorproducerPHr~Jf~,~".d,yege!~bles.-o~~ ,I ~
Iy" tiny a",ounl.O'.llrod.~c.,..,.n:tucho'llfor'I'
proc•••'nil""ISlnVOly.dol.I~I'tlm~,·. '.;,

In .ddltl~n.suPP".,·~I"fr.sI1llroduao, .1,
from' Other' produclno .«:,a. throug!1ou~"the,':.-'
¢ourifry .areg~i;r~ fJD .

~:!:~~~::::~.. r"'·n"IIFT'O'iOiil'bl" I .• .,"i~

.~I.tt.rs welcome 0

1, WHO placed thIrd In the Missouri
Valley, Iowa Labor Day Tennis Tourney
Monday, Sept, 7?

~ 2, WHAT volleyball team finished second,
place In the Beemer Invitational Tourna·
ment September 5?

3, WHO was honored last month at the
Wayne Tops Club for losing weIght and
reaching KOPS status?

4, WHO recel ....ed his doctor of arts degree
from Ball State University at the Unlver51·
ty's 82nd commencement ceremonies? .

S. WHAT is cable ....islon offering to Wayne
TV viewers? -

5, WHO is to appear as a nationally-known
expert In the field of hypnosi,s and un·
conscious communication at WSC on Mon·
day, Sept. '4, at e p.m. In Ramsey Theatre? .~

ANSWERS: 1. Tom Robeds. 2, Wayne
High School. 3. Diane Glassmeyer and Min·
dy Lutt. 4. Michael Palumbo of Wayne, 5,
H~O' (Home Box Office). 6. Tom.O,Lucrl

All four of my staffers who traveled to
Nebraska this month have roots In this
state. I feel It Is very Important to have
Washington staff members who have close
aftactlments ·and an understanding of this
state. In the state this month have been two
legislative stafter~, Sharon Sleplcka who Is
originally from Crete,' and- Tom L1tien,
originally from David City, Also In
Nebraska were my· admlnlstratlve a'!tsls·
tant, Helen Sramek who halls from Omaha,
and mv Washington office manager, Nanc~
Ellsworth, a native of Kearney,

and with the passage of possibly some of the
most critical legislation of our lifetimes, the

,president's tax tu' and budget bills, I lelt il
.~ was Important 10 bring j some of Ihe

members of my Washington stall to
Nebraska to help auf with the work In the
district this month,

congressman
doug
bereuter ~.•

I

THE THIRD area affected by this year's
legislation 15 the grant ,program, Basic
E·ducatlonal Opportunity Grants (BEOG).
Congress aut!:'orlzed $2.65 billion for 1982
and a House of Representatives,proposal to
limit grants to $l,BOO was deleted In con
ference committee,

Students who anticipate the need to apply
tor any or all 0' these programs should con
sult the financial aids office ot the college
they ar, attendjng or their high school
guidance counselor sO that adequate finan
cial plans may be nurtured prior to the next
school year.

·TOGETKER. this grou'p 'was hopefully
able to help al"!swer 50me of the varled~-

compl8l1l: quo'stlons posed by consfltuert)s
concerning the budget r&concUlatlon and
tax cut bills, 80th these billS are highly com Lettert from ,....... .r.

THE DISTRICT STAFF - Through some plex with I'J"NtAY-PfOYI$J~' that will have welcome. TMv ......... be tI......
40 <lonstltuenf listening sessions throughout long term, positive effects on all our lI ....es. a" WJef and m..e ContaIn ....
~:r~:lte~~~::.~~ :,~~~:~~:,~:k:~~ ~::~ W~~~n9'::,~ ;:~;::~::.~ ~~~re~::~edm,~ . ..It.lou. .tat-•••nt.. W.
your I~M and criticisms as well as respond capitol. HUI as we prepare to accept the .....,. .... rllM to _It or ....

to;.ri~I~~O~~'e year, I have e six'member ~~a~er;::~~~reJS when. It reconvenes ject., letter.

..~~f:tl~~~~~~so~a ~od~~~;~ ~~~~~e:s~~.~~ Their Presence in the First District helped • ~::.":bI=,'~ ,
Wash.lngton, I al50have staff members who . make it pos$lbJ~.for.me fostey almost can- ....". ,AIM _IW .If iO
assIst m.t In work'ng dlrecf/.y with constl· ,fanffy on the go for 18 days. conducting ..,...~,~.~.

tuen'" But members of my Washlngfon Her-fh&.CltIzen meetif)gs in almosf ev~~y '.'~~,1Mt~~ if....
~::; ~S:r=:~:~;~;':~;=~;;:t~;...t;.:c..71..;"';;:~);.:C .....:.·_~r'"iiItIOIH';~Oi' ",.;;I~...lt:eiftilgg,.,:;d.;;~~;~.;;~ctji,I';;'''I';''~.dutur~SO'''·'''h",aHt-lelH"~·~·:+~"iIIQl""Mr;:t"1p-:1lIlat•
the Congr,en, • the chanc;e to meef \VVh consfll1Htnts In all 27 ~~"'~'"

With the £.onore".ln,reCe\s d.urlng AuglJ'41 c«mtlft of tho Oi,'rlcl. '

In addition to the IImltatlons. an ortgina
tlon lee of 5 per cent is charged against the
value ot the loan to help reduce'f,deral costs
Incurred In payIng the In·school Interest
wbsldy: The Interest rate on parent loan.
wUl rise to lA per cent from th~ currel'lt nine
per cent but fall to 12 per cent If Interes~ on
Treasury bill!> Is below 1A per cent.

N'OW THE LAW applies a needs test for
students whose parents earn \30,000 a year
or mpr'e, effective October 1 of this year.
Students whose famIlies have Income'!>
below thIs level may borrow up 10 $2,500 a
year

The definition of need will be determined
by the Department of Education. The
legIslation prov~des for a minimum loan of
$ 1,000 except for those,'students whose needs
lalt below $500 who can borrow only what
they requIre

For the National Direct Student ·Ladn Pro
gram '(NOSLJ tor needy students, the,
budgfi!f.-.provlCS8s 5286 million to finance the

.uY~", !nt,rest rat" DO NOS!.
loan, proe-eued after Oct. 1 will Increi!lse
k'om .& per cent to 5 per cent.

One 01 the areas 01 'his year's budget BC

!Ion by the Congress thaI altects lalJlilfes
dUO!>S the district. slale, and nation relatos

"'10 lederally lunded student· aid programs
There are three malar aspects 01 student

aid thaI were altered by the Congress and
all three critical lor many college students
,lS they attempt to wrestle with the high
costs 01 their education

One is the Guaranteed Student Loan Pro·
gram lGSl) Previously. GSL loans were
avai iable at nine per cent Interest to any stu
dent in an amounl not to exceed the cost at
attending school tor one year



Mrs. Russell Miller. Mrs. Ron
Wemhoff and. Mrs. Clarence
Stradley, aU _Qf' Pilger, and Mrs.
Alc,hard !iewltt of' Wayne.

Club entertained .at the center
Frfdey. ~pt. <t, (Iub leeder's ere
Mra. Gerald Grone ·and Mra.
Lester Hansen,

Members 'ang several selec·
tlons, Includhig "Hello Dolly,"
"Tomorrow," "Put on a Happy
Face," "What I Old for Love"
and "Marne,"

The club earned ill blue ribbon
at the Nebraaka State Fair Sana
Contest.

FollOWing their program.
refreshments 01 punr;h, coftee
and cookies' wer.e served.

THE SIOUX City Symphony
Orchestra performs once a
month

Crosgrove's first performance
with the orchestra will be O<:t 18

slonally

THIRTY MEMBERS 01 the
Senior CItizens Center boarded a
bus to attend the Nebraska State
Fair last week.
Th~y were accompanied by

Mrs. Bull.

Conducting activities at the
center In the absence of Mrl<l Bull
were Mrs. Virgil Chambers,
Mabel Sundell and Larry
Osnower, .

OtT08E~ 7 Is the date set by

~~:r~~o:-~~.:~e:s~~n;a~=
County_ -fam-lUes-----fo write -theH'
history. .

The letter will Include sample
stories and an outline of whet
s'hould be Included In' t-he
histories

Mor,e InformatIon regarding,
the prolect will be available in
upcoming editIons of The Wayne
Herald.

between 208 and 384 pages depen
ding on the number of sforles and
llook orders rece1ved.

-~ ..-"-------------~------

FollowIng graduation from
Wayne Stafe, he plans to work
towards his master'') degree,
teach college, and play proles

Students in American Cotl€'ges
and Universities. 197980 '

CHRIS CROSGROVE on bassoon.

attend

THE COM81NATION Kids 4·H

FURNISHING refreshments
ror a light supper were Nir. and
Mrs, Erwin Lotlge, Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Chambers, Mrs. and Mrs.
Anton Pedersen, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Wert. Mr. and Mrs, Erwin
Middendorf, Edith and Mabel
.sundelL. AJm~ Spllttgerber.
Larry Osnower, Emma Soules
and Mary Echtenkamp

Punch and coffee were furnIsh
ed by the Senior Center

~ The next monthly dance, Sing·
a·long, birthday and annlyersary
party will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday.
Oct. 13. All. persons 55 years of
age and older observing blr·
thdays In October Bre Invited to
attend and bring ill guest.

Those attending are asked to
brl'ng cake or sandwiches for
refreshments.

Mrs. GUes. Wilbur, Newcastle;
Arlene SchulU:, Ponca; Helen
Pearson, Concord; Faith Ken,
Allen; Harold and Dolores
Johnson, Wakefield; Bernice
Loefscher, Emerson; and Neva
Townsend, Ponca

Area women S5 years of age
and older are Invited to loin the
Wayne Senior CItizens ladles
bowling team, according to dlrec·
tor Mrs. Joelell Bull

Mrs. Bull ~ld the w'omen wHI
bowl eacH Tuesday afternoon,
~Innlng at 1 p.m_. Tuesday,
Sept. 22. at Melodee Lanes In
wayne. " .

Both beginning and advanced
bowlers are welcome.

For more'lnformatlon contact'
Mn•. Bull at 375·1460.

THERE WERE 30 persons at
the Senior Citizens Center last
Tuesday afternoon fa loin In the
monthly dance and sing-a-long.

The members danced to the
lively _ tunes. of the center's
rhythm t'1and. Edith Sundell ac·
companied singing.

Honored with the traditional
bIrthday ton9 was Ferne Longe.
Also honored. via the telephone,
was Anna Mau who was unable to

HE PLACED ~ond and thIrd
at National Association 01
Teachers ot Singing state and
regIonal contesh, and Is a
member of Alpha Lambda Delta
freshman honorary fraternity
and Blue Key national honorary

He Is In the Mush: Educators
National Conlerence and has
been listed In "Who's. Who Among

SINCE attending Wayne State,
Crosgrove has been featured
soloist with the college band, or
chestra, choir, madrigaL and
stage band

He P;artlclpated In Wayrte State
cholc.-'1ours to Mexico City In 1918
and Germany and AustrIa fn 1980.

He also has pertormed wIth the
Yankton College Orchestra, Nor
theas' Nebraska Youth Sym
phony, Northeas' Nebraska 5ym
phonla and Sioux City Municipal
Band

Plans are continuing for the all·
new History of Dixon County, ac·
cording to put?"dty chairman
Bernice loetscher of Emerson.

Members of the- book 'Commit·
tee met last Tuesday evening In
Allen.

Co-chairmen Marvin Green of
Alreh-- and--"ROSemary· -Fape ·or-· -GREEN SAto-~hf-story of
Waterbury announced the ap· Dixon County has not been up·
polntment of township and area dated for 75 years.
coordinators. He said the new history book

will prlmarily contain family
histories. and each family In Dix
on County will be asked to write a
hIStorical sketch

The book also will Include a
genercll history of the county.

The hardback book will hold

Sioux City Syrnphony

Selects WSC Senior

Pilg,ef' Couple Note 50th Year

A senior music student at
Wayne State Clfllege recentty
learned he has ~n chOsen to
perform wIth the Sioux City 5ym
phony Orche$fra

Chris Crosgrove audItioned
Sept. , for the orchestra's third
chair bassoon position

He also will play contl"abas
soon.

WayneAreaWornen Invited

ToBowl With SeniorCitizens

PlansContinue for New
-------- -

History of Dixon County

CROSGROVE, a nallve 01
Modale. Iowa, Is majoring in
voice and bassoon at Wayne-A four· year recipient of the Ar
dath Conn musk scholarship, he
recently directed the orchestra in
the Wayne Community Theatre's
productIon of "My Fair Lady"

He also Is choir director at
Wayne'~ First Church of Christ

.. COORDINATORS are Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Fredrickson,
Wakefield; Marlys Rice, Con'
cord,. Hazel Blatchford, Allen;
Mrs, FrancIs ChurCh. Maskell;
Mrs. Gene Fluent, Newcastle;

T~Wayne Herald'. Mo~y. September 14, 1"~

T~ .,nnuol conference will be
held ·oct. 16 and 17 In Beatrjce.
The dedlcated'Ught will be burn·
ed In~honor of Virginia I"topkins,
past Northeast District Presl·
dent,. and, In ,memory of
Genevieve Pomeroy.

from Norfolk High School in 1974
and from the University nf
Nebr.aska In 1978. He 15 employed

.by Midwest Steel Works In ·Un·
coin.

For the ~orthea.'tDistrict Mis
Slon Pr.ojeet, local WDme1l ~.
fTibuted fowardS the purchase of
a ¢-atWOt1he UnitM~thocfi$t

Community Center..

Sandra Emry Is chairman of
the committee on nominations,
and other members are· Sharon
Hanson' and Joelell Bull.

IT WAS announced the Nor
theast 'Distrlct meeting will be
held .in Tilden '--(m'- ---sepT: 29"
Everyone Is encouraged to at.
tend. •

graduate of Northeast Techn!cal
Community College, Norlolk, IS
employed af Bryan Memonal
Hospital in Lintoln

The bridegroom was graduated

Mr. and Mrs. TomTledgen

Terri Headley was namtJod
chairman of the committee on
",!embershlp. Other committee
members are Claudia Koebel",
·Connle Thompson and Mary Ed
monds.

Wars: The Empire Strikes Back Storybook," will be placed In the
school library for students to enjoy throughout the years. Pictured ac
cepting the books from Scott is Rodella Wacker, school librarian.
Scott, who turned eight years old, is the son of Jack and Judy Conner
of Wayne.

DURING TH·E business
meeting, election of officers was
held.

United Methodist Women of
Wayne met for a 12'30 luncheon
and program Wednesday i[l the
fellowship h8'11

Co·chairmen wer~ Rachel
Wolske and Connie Thompson. <

EDITH Stalnaker of Nadolk .
and Mary Soden of W''''i,de r vI
dnd "erved the wedd,nq cake
The ·bfldeqroom'<, cd~e WdS (ul

and served by Belly Ander,>on of
Concord

Arlyce .arlson of Conr,or'd and
Boneta F lanagan of Battle (reek
poured, and Deb Anderson of
WinSide an'd Jolene Stalnaker of
Norfolk served punch

Waliress€'s wer€' Kay <lnd Dana
Anderson of Wayne LaRac
Nelson 01 Laurel and Krlsti
Blecke 01 Wayne

THE NEWLYWEDS lravefed
fo California follOWing their wed
ding and will make their first
horne at 5741 Normal Blvd, in
Lincoln

The bride, a 1973 gradua'e of
Laurel. High School and a 1974

The brIde's mother. selected a
mduve ~Iret'l 1t'J"1qth plpilied
~~<.<rl ""Ih il lacl;' l'ltkeT and thl;'
br,dpgroom ~ "lather 'hO"~ a
chi'lmpaqnf' dr",;" al<.o
,n ~Tr€'et de';lqned ....-ttn <in

,H'uru'd" ~~"T

BaH' moTher,> Il"d ,,,chid cor
'>age">

MR AND Mr~ Willter 1 ,nlv" of
Norfolk and Mr o;lnd Mr~ Bdl
Plwenltlky 01 L,ncolnqn'ded the
ns guests who dllended CI rt'rep
lion at the (hvn h 101Io>",nq the
, ('remony

Gilt" were arr<'lnged fl. Nancy
Relnharrlt dnd JOcH'· r~lP<'''' 01

Wilyne

President is Jan Kohl. Vice
president Is Nickie Tledtke, anO'
~cretary', is, esther H~Qt)e~.

Mission coordinators are Dori$
Walke!:';' Chris_tlan pe.r$OOhood;
Inez Olds. supportive communi·
ty; .Geret-da' Llpp, .Christlan

~~~j~~'~'::lv~m':':;"
-'ariOWaa-'Sulnemiid, sette-fary

of program ~esourCM. - -- -.-

Ea<:h c.arned a nosegay of
yellow daisies and whIte pom
pons

The bridegroom was attired in
a white tuxedo, and his affen
dants wore dark brown tuxedoes
and yellow ruffled shirts

FOR HER wedding day, ttle
bride appeared in a wf\ile dacron
and organza gown deSIgned With
a basque bodice, Queen Anne
neckline and re embrOidered
lace Bridal seed pearls and 'ie
qUlns enhanced her gown

THE BRIDESMAIDS wore
yellow polyester tracks in floor
lengfh With spaghetti. straps
Their gowns were accented With
sbeer jackets fashioned w,th high
ruffle necklines, long sleeves and
ribbon ties af the waisllines

dramatIzed With Insel~ at
cascade mini crystal pleated ruf
f!e' Mafching French ,mporled
lace trimmed the skirt edge and
draped to d full chapel train

Her bridal IHuSlon scalloped
veil was waltz length wl!h a roll
ed edge and chantl\ace appliques
It was aHache<:! to a Juliet cap of
handclipped motifs She earned a

cascade 01 JapeHe orchids, dC
cenfed wilh yeJlow s ......e€"theart
roses, whlfe stephanotiS, brown
foliage and brown rustelle

Her dress was lashloned Wllh
double sleeves. the Inner sleeve
trimmed In chantllace With a
Wide lace cuff A lull boul1anl
skirf descended from a wal"lrJne

MONDAY,'SEPTEMBER 14
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1: 38 p.m.
Senior Cltlz~n~ Center 'Blble stu'dy, 2:30 p.m
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p,m

TUESDAY, !l'EPTEMBER lS
Senior Citizens Center bownn~, 1 p.m.
Senior Cltliens Center current event SoeS$lon, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club w~kly meeting. 2 p.m
LaPorte.Club, Margaret Sundell: 2 p.m.

c;:ommunity calendar· Un ited Methodist Worne'n
Elect Officers at Luncheon

A THIRD GRADE STUDENT AT WAYNE'S West Elementary School
came up with an unusual-tdea last week to help celebrate his birthday
with classmates. Instead of bringing treah to school the day of hIS bir·
thday, young Scott Conner chose to donate two books to the schooL
The books, entitled "Star Wars: The Wookiee Storybook" and "Star

An Unusual Birthday Treat

Altar vases and round
candelabras of yellow daisies and
while pompons decorated 5t
Paul·s Lutheran C:hurch In

Wayne tor the Sept 5 wedding of
Denise Eri.kson and Tom
Tledgen

Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs Keith Erickson 01
Wayne and Mr and Mrs Richard
Tledgen of Norlolk

The Rev DaVId Newman 01
Concord officiated at the 7 o'clock
double ring rites

KIM BLECKE sdng "Walk
Hand in Hand," "Wedding
Prayer" and "Your Song," ac
companied by Manlyn Wallin
Both are of Wayne

Matron of honor was Vicki
Carlson of Norfolk, and
~ridesmaids were Deb Schleiger
of Lincoln anti Nancy Wagner 01
Zwingenburg, Germany

Gary Tiedgen of Housfon,
Texas se.. ved as best man
Groomsmen were Bill Hunt of
Uncoln and Mitch Flanagan of'
SpaUlding

GUESTS, registered by (Indy
Jensen of Lincoln. were ushered
,nto the church by Mark Carlson
and Gary Pfeiffer, both 01 Nor
tolk, and KeVin Erickson of Con
cord

Candles were lighted by
Michae,.l Erickson and Scott

. Erldson, bofh at Wayne
Flower girl was Denise KOZiol

01 Norlolk, and ring bearer was
Jeremy Tledgen at HOl:lston,
Texas

Erickson-Tiedgen Exchange Vows

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
Club 15 Guest Day, Bernadine Backstrom
VUla W~yrMt Sible study, 10 a.m.
Senior Citizens Center monthly potluck luncheon, noon
Just Us Gals Club, Gall Spahr, 2 p_m. '
Tops'Club, West-Elementary School, 7 p:m,
AlcohoflcsAnonym9U&, W6y'!8 Ffre HolI, secon~ rfOor'. 8 p.m.

. THURSDAY,SE'PTEMBER 17 "
1m.......... Lulher"".Lodl..Ald·. .
sinlor" ,,"_ConIer beglnnerl. and _.anced bridge .

clHses. 3 p;m. .
.'. FRIDAY,htPTE/IlIIIER.11 -.

==f:==__-~_~_~"I1~...::..~ee="';..~-:·:·~'m:=t~l~ :sr~.a.lo~" ~ p:m. - --~



F1re'slonder

Many more foliage plan" and garden collectlo,!s lined the
,f,·H ex.hiblt shelves. at. this y~r's N~rilllska S,t8t~ Fair.

Area ..-H'er~ earning purple and- blue ribbon placlngs
were: ..

Purple Ribbon Winners - Robin Berner. Belden~ Foliage
Potted Plants; Melissa Wilbur. Dixon, Foliage Potted
Planis; Robin Berner. aelden. Desert Gardens; Doyle
Brunssen. Belden, Five Kinds of Vegetables.

Blue Rlqbon Winners - Dale Droescher, Wayne, Beets;
Shawn Boldt, Hoskins, Beets; Barbara Hansen, Allen, Pickl
Ing Cucumbers; Doug Olson, Concord. Red Potatoes; Renee
Wenstrand. Wakefield. Five Kinds of Vegetables.

sara Adkins of Laurel won both purple and blue ribbons for
her -4-H Safety Exhibits at the 1981 Nebraska State Fair.

First aid kit'!, disaster kits anchafety scrapbooks stressed
the importance of safety.

Miss Adkins received a purple ribbon for her first aid kit
and a blue 'ribbon for her diSaster kit.

.i
School Dlsfrlct J of Wayne County will hotcHts reunlon,Sun·

day. Sept. 20. at Ta·Ha·2.ouka Park, Norfolk. In the shelter
near the south entrance to the park.

All former students. teachers and board members and
their families are Invited. A carry-In dinner will be served at
1 p.m.

Julia Haas will entertain the JE Club on SeRt. 22 at 2 p.m."
Members met In th, h~!l1e of .PQg Gormley T.uesday after

noon. Minnie Ulrich was a guest. and In cards It was frene
Relbold and Julia HaaS. Names were drawn for secret
sisters.

Four-foat-tall dolls. stuffed bears and colorful bloc£ks were
lust a few of the entries In the 4·H Child Development class at
the Nebraska State Falr'Sept. 4.

Sara Adkins of Laurel received II purple ribbon for her Toy
Made for Toddler, Receiving a blue ribbon for her Toy Made
for Preschooler was Darla Hartman. Wakefield.

The First Trinity Lutheran Womens MlsSlonarV:l.;ei~~~,~Qf:; ,
Altona met Sept._ 2 In the church achool basement,' .:~:< .. ,1;}::'!' -, .':)

The group sang "'All praise to God. Who.:, Reigns' A~V~~~I,:;~. ,
The Rev. Willard Kassulke gave the lesson. ,entitled ,~'God~s'

Power and Authority."

Mrs. Myrtle Spllttgerber, Mrs. Esther Koll a~d,..S~~~~~,·
Dunklau were welcomed as guests by presldent"·Daii'l~~e--:-·;
Frevert. The LWML-pledge wall'reclted and mltttbOJN:otle~"/,~-
tlon taken. Roll call was answered by 14 me'mbers. , . _ .' \
. LWML Sunday will be observed OCt. 11 at the ctWP:Ch.
Plans were discusSed for Guest Day OCt. 7.

Two committees reported Visiting the Wayne Car:-e ~.entre.
Leona Daum was honored with the birthday song. and- tho

meeting closed wlt,h prayer. Hostess was VIola Hilpert.
Next meeting will be Guest Day Oct. 7 at 1:30 p.m.

Laurel 4·H'er State Winner

4·H Child Development Winnen

Jax 510x

District 3 Reunion

Julia H•• Next Hostess

State 4·H Horticulture Winnen ,

First Trinity LWML Meets

CUJe ~eeQ we '1l\I~~~-mt

seQectrDJlevet !D~~~UOU,

WltJt aQt t1tese ~omOIlll bAOitds aM .!l'Ohe/
. trll.,

CUJe cllMg CV.9Sv\: aNi
vlAostek Cho..ige ~k' gOu,\colllleftleftce•.

of.J

The wayne Area Retired Teachers will meet at 10 a.m. to
day (Monday) in the conference room of the State National
Bank and Trust Co •

Orvella Blomenkamp and Beutah Atkins will give the-pro·
gram

Vice president and treasurer of the club Is Thelma Day.
Other newly elecled officer!'> are Mrs. Gilbert Krallman.
secretary; Mrs Chris Tletgen. music leader; Mrs. Orville
Nelson. health leader; and Mrs Clara Echtenkamp, citizen
ship and reading leader

Mrs Irene Geewe was elecled president ot Sunshine Home
ElI:tensJon Club when It met Sept, 2 ,

The group toured the Roman Packing Co. In Norfolk and
the Neligh Mills historical sUe

During the brief business meetlng, the dub thanked Mrs.
Julius Baler, Mrs, Clara Echtenkamp and Mrs. Orville
Nelson for their work at the Wayne County Fair

The September meeting of fhe Merry M1xersClub was held
Tuesday afternoon in the home of Mrs. Fritz Mann.

Twelve clubwomen responded to rolt calt with a favor1le
dish they remember of their mother's or grandmother·s.
They sang "Thls Land Is Your Land."

Newly elected officers are Mrs. Harvey Reeg. president;
Mr'> Leo Hansen. vice president; and Mrs. Lawrence
Backstrom. secretary treasurer

The ho.stess and Mrs_ Kenneth Haller had the lesson on
making wine Honored with the birthday song were Mrs.
Haller. Lydia Thomsen and Mrs. Werner Mann

Lydia Thomsen will be the Oct. 13 hostesS at 1:30 p.m. The
lesson on dried flowers will be presented by Mrs. Leo Hansen
and Mrs Don Luft

Ron's Steakhouse. Carroll, was the site of the Burtonfaml
Iy"reunlon Sunday, Auq. 30.

The 70 rele;ttlves came from Garden City and Doland. S.D.;
Glenwood and Malvern, Iowa;· Omaha, Tekamah. Wes'

'Polnt, Wisner, Randolph, Sholes, Carroll, Norfolk, Beemer
and Wayne.

Lyn" Roberts of Carroll and Everett Roberts of Wayne
were In charge at arrangements. .

Next year's reunion will be the last Sunday In August at
Rcn's Stwk-heuse.

EIght members of Central Social Circle met at the Wayne
Care Centre Sept. 1. For roll cal" members told what they
like best about farm life.

Mildred Gramlich was leader. The group played bIngo with
the residents and sel'"\ied sandwtcfles and fruit.

The club will m~",t O("t 6 with Mrs_ GramHch at 2 p.m.

Hillside Club met In the home of Agnes Gilliland Sept. t.
Eight members answered-roll call with the season they like
least, LydIa Thomsen was a guest.

President Gilliland conducted the brief bU~lne&s meeting.
Pitch furnished the entertainment, with prlzda going to
Dorothy Grone, high; Linda Darcey, low; and Elaine
Vahlkamp, traveling.

Lunch was s4!rved by the hostess.
Janet Reeg will be fhe Oct. 6 hostess.

Bev Dangberg was a guest at the Thursday afternoon
meeting of Sunny Homemakers Clul), held In the community
room at ColumbUS Federal Savings and Loan In Wayne.
Hostess was Ella Dangberg.

Seven members responded to roll call with a favorite story
told to them by their mother when they were smal'.

Cards were played and Mildred Gamble received the prize.
A dessert luncheon was served.

Next meeting will be Oct. 8 with Lena Heier.

Retired Teachers Meeting

New Sunshine Officers

Club VisitsCare Centre

Merry Mixers Club Meets

Agnes Gilliland Hostess

Guest Attends Homemakers

brieflY 5p~aki-"g

They 'atso will perform several
drdrnCi skelche5 and sharl~ their
exc;lfing public school assembly
programs designed to challenge
boys and gIrls, I< Jrd grade. with
"Moral Values," and 4-6th grad0s
wlfh a program about
"Substance Abuse"

The group tours 10 months anQ
travel,> more than SO,DO{) miles
each year

A UNIQUE part tlf their pro
'gram features "The UtIle
Friends,,' colorful puppets that
are both Inspirational and enter
tainlng

Frlendshlp's music Is called
"Me,>sage Music." built around
old hymns dnd gospel songs

DURING THE afternoon, Mer
Vln Fuo,>') gave rides In his Mode!
T Torpeto, Old fashioned games
were played by the youngsters

Furnishing cake and
refreshments for the lunch was
LeVI Thompson

,0:0/05 ~~~:~;:~t;~':ce;~ A;::~; ~4\ ,
Wayne. Wln~lde. Wakefield, Nor
folk. Carroll, Omaha, Lincoln.
Stanton. Laure!, Papillion.
Schuyler. Bennington and Page

Anderson Etter Both are Dlstrlci
15 graduates

Call 375-1120 - 8 a.m. to; p.m" Mon. thru FrI.
THIS IS-AUMJf£D-CFFER, CALL NOWU

. WAYNE 'CABLEVISION--~-
120 W. 3rd St.. pl\one.37S,1t20

The wayne Herald, Monday, September 14. 1981" '

Pholollrilphy: uVon Bec:ll;miln

Douglas Spahr I Douglas) Holly Sebade (Ronald!.
Chad Hank (Gary); al lop, Chad Sebade (Ronald);
Dusly Milligan (Rick), Bowdie Olle (Gerald), David
Sorensen (Dean). Teacher is Lynal Franzen.

F=RIENDSHIP Minlsfric!. I:;. d
lotal ministry 10 local churches
with Its headquarter,> in Colorado
Springs, Colo

Friendship is composed of 55
Christian college age young peo
ple Irom 17 slates and Canada

The Fr'endshlp Mlnl'>trie'>
F<lmlly Cru!>ade will be held at
the First Bap!i5t Cliureh- In
Wayne. beginning Thursday.
Sep' \7

The Rev Eddie Carler. local
pastor, ,>ald the publir;: IS InVited
to lOin In the crusade which will
run through Saturday. Set 19. al
7 30 p,m nightly

There is no adml,>,>lon tor any
of the programs. hOwever a .love
offering wll»be taken

Bes'> Baler ,1lso r('relve-d d

plan! for haVing three qeneril
!1011,> graduate from the school
They include her lather. Albert
Wat ..on. Mrs Baler ilnd her two
daughten, V'c kl€' and Ann I3lller

Plant!> <11'>0 were given to Helen
Hoge-Ien of Wayne, who taught
during 193738, ilnd 10 Mdrllyn
Wal!'ln. dlso a former teacher
AI .. o pre'>ent was Bernice K 1mbi'll
Lopacek. who faught at the
.. chooi In 1936 )7

AI,>O a!!endlng SundilY·., recep
tlon were Edna Jeffrev Anc1f'r~on

and her dauqhter Beverly

For more Information call Ann
Witkowski af Providence Medical
Center, 3753800, ext. 219, or the
ArthrItis Foundation In Omaha,
558·2400.

A question and answer ses'>lon
will follow his presentation a1
7-30 pm

TACEY - Mr and Mrs Roger
Tacey, Osmond. a daughter
Pamela Sue, 61b'> 6 01 Sept
8 Mrs Tacey Is the former
Joyce DU~drlchsenot Winside
Grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs ....an Oiedrlchsen. Win
,>ide. and Mr, and Mrs Ray
mond Tacey, Norfolk Great
grandparent5 are Mr and
Mr5 Adolph Korn, Wayne

MANY FORMER teachers dnd
studenh gathered Sunday '0
recall the' 'good ole day'>. com
mentlng that the schoolhouse
'>eemed smaller

I t was a nostalgic day as both
,>tudent,> and tedchers
remembered preparing for the
annual Christmas progrdm!>, and
carrying water to school

RECEIVING- plants were
Florence Nelson Plen,on. the
oldest feacher present (19191
and Adolph H Korn. the oldest
student present (1905 19091

Everyone Welcome
Music by The ·AII Knights

The publiC 15 Invited to allend a
free Arthritis Forum Thur"'day.
Sept 17, In Ramsey Theatre on
Ihe Wayne State College campus

Noted rheumatologist Jay G
Kennlk. M 0, will speak at 6
p m on medicat'lons used lor ar
thrills. treatment method$, and
current research developments

Arthritis Forum
Open to Public

DUNCAN - Mr and Mrs Jim
Duncan, Norfolk, d daughter
Annl(co Oori ... 6 Ibs 1:( 01
~ept 10 Grandparents are

Free 35th
Wedding Anniversary Dance

for Mr. and Mrs. Roy A, Stender

'-../.,

Saturday, September 19th
At King's Boll Room
Norfolk, Nebraska

Former teae hen and studenh
01 School Olstrl(! IS In Wayne
Counly gathered al !hl:' rural
!>choolhou'>e !)unday !)ept 6 to
relebrate the '>choor .. l001h birth
d.y

Approl<lmately ISO penon .. a!
tended an afternoon open house
reception .1' the one room school
tour miles north and one wesl of
Wayne

School Ol:.frlcl J5 was organl1
ed In July 1880, however classes
were not held until the summer
month,> of 1881 Mrs Wilbur wa'>
the first teach€'r

STUDENTS ATTENDING DISTRICT 15 are, sealed
from left, with parents' names in parenthesis, John
Schullier (Marlin), Keila Echlon~amp (Larry), Col
een Olle (Gerald), Susan Sorensen (Dean), Chad

'Good·Ole Days' at District 15

Remembered on 1OOth Birthday

inew arrivals IBaptist Church
bBO-.-GM-A-N-N=._-M-C-.'-d-M-C-S--M-C-.'=d-M-CS-.O-Y=H-.b-CO-!C' PIans Crusade

William Borgmann Norfolk, a Emer'>on. and Mr and Mrs
daughter Emily Diane, 9 Ib'> LeRoy Duncan. Thurslon
301 Sept 8. Lvtherdf1 Com Great grandparent!> dre Mrs
mvnlty Ho,;pilal, Norlol~ Oori'> Duncan. Thurston. and
Grandparenls are Mr and Mr,> Edna Ko'Il, Bancroft
Mr., John Borgmann Sr Do;
mond, and Mr and Mrs
Gerald Bruggeman, Hoskin!>
Grea! grandparents are Mr
and Mr,> A Bruggeman
Hoskins. and Mr,> Dorothy
Chnstlano;en. Napa. Call!



Allen 0 0 0- •
Wakefield 21 1 B-U

Allen Wake.
Firstdowns 1 10

Rushing yards 51 ".Passes 5 IS 0 170
Passing yards 53 94
Tofal offense lOS m
Penalties .S. 9.5
Punts 422 JJJ
Fumbles-los' 21 21

STATISTICAllY, Walsefleld rushed tor
194 yards and passed lor 94 Allen had S2
yards on the Qround and 53 yards throvgh
the aIr.

Defensive leaders lor WakefIeld were
Roger Echtenkamp with three unasslsfed
tackles, six assists and a rumble recovery,
Vaughn Nixon with two tackles for losses of
13 yards, one solo tackle and two assists.
MIke Muller wllh seven assIsts; DIrk
Carlson with three solos and two assists;
Jon Stelling wIth one solo and five assists

For Allen. Malcom rushed for 31 yard' to
lead the team In that cafegory Troy Harder
led the 'eam In pass receIving Malcom had
'nine tackles and Dennis Smith had sl)( solos
and seven asslsts_ Derwin Roberts had the
team's only fumble recovery

Each team lost one fumble bu' neither
was Inlercepted The Trojans will travel to
Ponca Friday 10 face the Indians while Allen
wlll hosl Homer

Wlyne 0 0 0- 0
Schuyler 0 • 6--1 •

Way. Sch.
FJrstdowns 5 13
Rushes-yards 34-69 47·152
Passes 1'-11·3 5·• .0
Pass~ng yards 1 59
Total yards ,. 211
Penalties 5-45 3-35
Punts "34 5·35
Fumbles lost 2 2

assists, Olher leading tacklers: McCright, 5
untJul:;ted, 8 assl;tild;,' Ma.k KubIk, 01
unassisted. 7 assisted; TIm Heier, 3

. una'slsted, 9 assisted; AI Llnd'say. 6
unassisted, 4 assisted; Eric Brink, 5
unassisted, 4 assisted; Dallas Hansen, 4

unas'l~ted, " assisted; Todd Schwartz, 3
unassisted, .4 assisted.

Dallas Hansen and Mark Bofenkamp each
recoyered oile rumble 'or Wayne,

The 'Slue Oeylls are scheduled to host
Randolph- on Friday

leading rUI~' with 68 yarda: Overln com.
pleled two 01 Ihree p..... lor V y.rd•. The

. IIlue t1e~IIJr.ckeil up 169y.rd. rUlhln~ .nd
th. defense gave up only one IIr.' down In
~. "Irol hell..

coach Lonnie Ehrhardt SlJld. "We plan 10
mako SDmc oftcMlvo cMr.gM for tho RDn
dolph game."

Offensively, Wayne had some difficulty
moving the ball, The Blue Devils rushed for
69 yards and passed for 7 yards with only
one completion In 11 attempts. Schuyler in
tercepted three Wayne passes,

Leading ball carrier1$. ,were Jeff McCrl9hf
with 13 carries· for 27 yard' and JIm
Poehlman with four carries tor- l-3 yards.
Others with rushing yardage were Mark
Hummel, Kurt Janke. Shaun Niemann and
Danny Frevert.

WAKEFIELD COACH Dennis Wilbur,
who substituted frequently since midway
through the second quarter, !.aId he was
happy with his team's performance

·'1 have to be a little pleased but I'm a lit
tie concerned about our Injuries," Wilbur
said "We have some things to work on
We'll lind out how good we are nexl week ..

On fourth and goal from the Allen 10, Dirk
Carlson swept the rIght side for the even
lng's final touchdown. CI~y passed to Rod
NIxon for the two-pain' conversion and a
final score of 36-6

Quarterback Stanl was pUlled ovt of fhe
game In the second quarter and taken to the
hospital for tests atter Inlurlng a knee
Jerry Roberts and Rod Nixon also were nur
sinO Injuries Friday

ALLEN'S TROY HARDER makes a diving catch 01 a Robb l,naleller pass
as Dirk Carlson 01 Wakefield guards him closely.

THE HIGHLIGHT ot Wayne's defensive
performan';:8 was Its .tIblllty fo reach the
quarterbac;k. Schuyler, quarterback had
seven carries totaling .c6 yards In 10$$85.

Klc~off returning was another bright
point for the Devils. Janke had three returns
for 54 yards.. .

Frelhman Kevin Kpenlg led the tackle
che'1 with 8 unassisted, tackles and l'

The Injuries to which WIlbur referred In
eluded hIs backtleld_ Fullback Wayne Guy
sat out the entIre Allen game but Is expected
back Friday against Ponca

EVERY TROJAN player who suited up
played In Frlday's game. Rod Nixon led the
winners In rushing with seven carries fur 91
yards. He had touchdown runs of 29 and J 1
yards

Jeff Coble carried the ball 13 Ilmes lor 47

yards, Jonath9n Stelling had 19 yardsln five
carries and Stanl had two carries lor 16
.,.ards

THE TROJANS PASSED Friday's test
with flying color-s. Three touchdowns within
a JN3r1od of 3VJ minutes In the first quarter
propelled Wakefield In Its victory bid.

A la-yard run by Mike Clpy resulted In
Wakefleld's first touchdown with 6:52 re
maining In the first quarter. The point-after
kick by Rod Nixon gave the host, a 7-0 ad·
vantage.

On the ensuing, series, Allen coughed up
the ball on a fumble and Roger Ec!:'fenkamp
recovered at the Allen 3<&:-y_ord II~: RoctNtx
on rambled 28 yardsaround1he right end for
Wakefield's second TO. With 5:26 left In the
first quarter. the PAT was blocked and the
Trojans led 13·0

Following an A"en punt. Clay caught a
Mark Stanl pass and romped 56 yar'ds to the
endlone, Jerry Roberts added the two-point
conversion for a 21·0 lead at 3:39 In the flr~t

period

WAKEF1ElD VIRTUALLY put the game
away with Its knJrth touchdown itnd first
score 01 the second quarter. Rod Nixon car
rled the ball 31 yards up the middle on a
draw play early In the second period. The
PAT made the score 28-0

It was a dreadful rlrst half tor Allen rans
The Eagles' defense tafted to stop tho Tro
lam and offensively, Allen had a tough time
moving the ball

Allen had one opportunity In fhe first half
but Wakefield's defense sttffened under
pressure The Allen line partially blocked
Wakelleld's first punt and Kevin Anderson
returned the ball to the Wakefield 35·yard
line

Shawn Mahler moved the ball deeper Into
TrOlan territory wlfh an eight· yard run but
the threat came to a cI~ as Wakefield held
on the ned serles at downs

Allen's only scoring drive came lo'!Ite In the
·... Ird quarter The Eagles moved the ball to
the Trolan 26 on a pass 1rom Robb
Unafelter to Rick Boyle

Arter losing ground back to the 3S, the
Eagles rallied as Troy Harder grabbed a
Linafelter pass and scrambled to the five
yard line after the Wakefleid detender fell
down

FROM THE THREE, Allen·, Bruce
Malcom broke up the shutout by breo'!lklng
through tor a TO with only three seconds lett
in the third period The fwO-PQlnt conllMslon
tailed and the score remained at 28-6 as the
third quarter came to a close

The two teams alternated series In the
fourth Qua'rler with neither team
establishing a real threat until late In the
game

Sophomore Jeft Coble, a l2S-pound runn·
Ing back, darted through holes opened by his
linemen and moved the ball well for the Tro
Jans

The running of' Schuyler's Mark Sloan
&Gamed to be tho dlttcronca .:.: elMS B':
ninth ranked Warriors finally shook off a
pesky Wayne defense and defended their
state rating with an ,18"() win over the Blue
Devils. Friday night.

Sloan carried the ball 23 times for 130
yards and scored all three Schuyler
touchdowns. His first TO came on a 39-yard
run In the first quarter, t~ se(.ond was 0
23·vard run late In the thlrd period and the
final TO came on a seven-yard run In fhe
fourth quarter.

The Blue Devlf defenSe again did Its lob,
holding the hosts to only one TO In nearly
three quarters of play. Schuyler's potent of·
fense had 211 total yards.

Rusher Leads 9th Ranked
Team to .Shutout of Wayn~

L"'year,Ihe WaY~ eighth ~."" ,qof. 1'.'11 e;td!lt Ill.!"'!!Ii,"" ~,il)e,'lrst play Iram.
ball te.m h.d .nul1d9leal!id "'lIOfIW!lll~ ..rl",m~, qu.rIfi~OV!rlJlrailed 2A
gol"!l v!'9U'lIenged.Thll.year, IhlI pl.y~ yar!ll.tor f/Ie leCon~Tj); TIle poW·.ffer .,.
hev.lIlOved up 10 nlnlh gr.doolld !hey.ra tomllt fa""". . .:.: " .
conIlnulng wher.!hey Iall off. TI1ll thll'd TD w••·_When Over'n

On Thur&:dOy, the Wayne Ir"",,men ........ palHello .Rod Luit,on;e .....n·yfrdpl.y.
edthelr ....... with a convlnclng)400 Ag.ln, the. PAT lall!id.'ln the....,., ·OEFENSIVE·· ..EAD..RS w.r. Overlil.
whllow'a.hlng·oI H.r1lnglon· Ctlder.;· Th8 ,Chr'IWI . In IrOft1 the With .•'ghl lockl.. and· UrwlJ.r and Mely
hostiK<ll'ed~paImo In tho Ilt.ll ",."",,: '·,.Ov .lnI<OlIvorllon wlth ....neect\, Tod<IDllrcoylnle,copIeda
"nd~ Gnfloi/l:HdoWn In ..diOf tho ""'" . "'... .. .• 'rig~ .dv'n· P.... and Pete W.rn•. recovered. lumble:

~~:~:ca~e ;~.r'd ~'" ~MII'""",~.,';".~";';"OJIPW~coadil3l!e". Siornenke",p 'Hid he Wei
df;f.~•.Kevln. Moly "",led 2.' yar.'o ...... e .bloc""". punl byCerl'!l!rwI1er, .Weyno . pla.oed w.lth hI. teem'.""!Iii Qp8f11ng por.
aridS/iiW;Overln lidded !he _pain! con·; ~eiI the ballel fhalflpll~lngfha block lorm./ICO.'TI1f 8/\10 1)~.1I1 a'Udieduled 10
veri/on.......... ". . and Maly ren tho ball In ,'''''' ,orerctl ..." I.PJ~'Thuroday,~l eler~;. ....

w'''YNi:jiW;iHE~,hib<l''eitel-""'t:;-'.T~:~~~.,;,. .~·W.l'no'l:'~~~, ,: cr-:' ::J _
, I'· - " •
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Eas! DIVISion

LeWIS & Clark Conference

conference
glimpse

WestlJ'Olnf CC (O-UJ

Wayne (0·1)

Hartington CC (O I)
Wisner Pilger (01)

Thur-sday, Sept. 17
VOlleyball: Allen at Emer-50n

Volleyball: Wau,a at Wakefield'
VofleybaW Plainview at Laurel

FO?tball: w.ayn~ freshmen· af Pierce

Friday, Sepf. 18
Football: Wlnsid~ at Bancroft
Football: RaCldofph at Wayne

Football; Homer at Allen
Foot.baU;---Waketie1d.aJ eoDca
Football' ~avre-I at PJainvl@w

. Tuesday, Sept. IS
~qyeyball: Winside Tournament

Volleyball: West Point CC at Wayne
Volleyball: Ponca at Allen

Football: Norfolk CC'at Wayne 8th grade

Monday, Sept 14
Volleyball WinSIde Tournament

Football Wayne JV at West Point CC

Osmond (2 OJ
Wausa (1-0)

Hartington (0·1)
Wynot (1 1)

Winside (0 1)

We-st'Dlvlslon

Central DIVISIon

PonCil" 2 0)
Homer (10)
Wakelleld (1 01

L-'urel (0(1)
Emerson (0 11

tole~ldge 11 0)
Newc.astle (1 11

Walthill (0 lJ
Allen (0 1)

Bancroft (0 1)

Weekly Results
Wakefield 36: Allen 6
Schuyler 18. Wayne 0
Homer 9, Laurel 0
Osmond 7. Wln!.tde 0
Newcastle 26, Bancroft 8
Colerldge 36, Hartington IS
Fremont Bergan 25, West Point CC 0
Ponca 27. Emerson·Hubbard 6
Wausa 24, Wynot 0
Hartington CC 33, Hinton. Iowa 14

WalthilL open
Battle Creek vs_ Wisner Pilter

0- 0
0-,

Hom...
'·10
154

....l.
31

'8$
20

" ~,...

1
.. -u

2~"'"
44

•25
1

c.U.2

Phofog•• phy

win Roberls (68) 01 Allen give chase.

o 0
o •

Lau.
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HawkinS had two receptions tor 72 yards
and Koch made two catches for 14 yard,>
Krajicek had one snag of 18 yards and
Jaeger had one catch ~r 7 yards

Winside 0 0- 0
Osmond 0 1- 1

Won Osm
First downs 4 12
Rushes-yards 30·1 52·177
Passing 6-1'1-0 3+2
Passing yards " 10
Total yards " ,.,
Fumbles 1M' 1 2
Punts 4·34 NA

Dan Broekeme'er blocked a punt and
Doug Jaeger and Mark Koch eacn made one
pass Interception Gonnerman com
pl-lmented Koch for hiS fine delenSII/(' pel
formances while playing one on one agaln'lt
pass receiver,> In each Winside game

The offenSive charts show John Hawlun,>
with 16 carries 'or 56 yards WinSide -com
pleted 6 of] 1 passes lor 61 yards and had no
Inferceptions Jon Meierhenry handled
quarterbacking duties tor the Cats

DEFENSIVELY, W,n\lde ..... as led by all
stafe candidate Barry Bower,> With 18
taCkles and two tumble recover'e'> Brian
Bower,> had 12 tackle,> and J,m Kralicek had
9 tackles

Schuett said his team had set a gMI of
holding Homer to 150 fards. The hosts had
lBS total yards.

Phil Martin had the biggest play of the
game for the Bears. He caught a pass for a
33-y~rd gain. Oetenslvely, Dennis Martin·
son had an interception. Schuett said that
Dave Marquardt had a good defensive game
and added that Phil Martin. Tim Bloom and
transfer Scott Curry all played well defen
sh~:ely.

. The nhedule doesn'f .get any easier for
Laurel. The· Bears are scheduled to face
PlainvIew on ttle .road this Friday. Plaln
vl,ew defeated Rs_ndolph 6-0 F,rlday.

Hands Cats 2nd Loss

MIKE CLAY (17) 01 Wakelield runs down Ihe sideline
fo,.. a T,..ojan touchdown as Keith Rhode (71) and De,..-

Homer Edges Laurel
In East Division

"IF WE GET our oHense together, we'll
be good We have our two toughies (Osmond
and Wakefield) auf of the way so I hope we
can sfart to win some games.' WinSide
coach DennIs Gonnerman said

The ball seemed to bounce In Osmond's
favor The hosts made tive tumbles whiCh
bounced back Into tt,e players' hands The
game was the West Division opener for the
two Lewis and Clark Conference teams

"Our defense played extremely well. Our
offense needs a Ilttte work to get the kinks
out The game could have gone either way,'
said Gonnerman

The WlIdcats should have a somewha't
easier test this Friday as they travel to Ban
crott, Bancroft lost 40-8 to Ponca a week ago
and 26-8 to Newcastle Friday night

F or more than three quarters. the WI nSlde
Wildcats held Osmond's explosive oltense
scoreless Only a touchdown midway
through the' final quarter kept fhe game
trom goIng Info overtime as the hosts pulled
out a 70 victory

Osmond, which last week bombed T,lden
E Ik.horn Valley 480, this week relied on a
one yard fouchdown run by Karl Fuelberth

Winside's defense put on a good show but
the offensive unit struggled The Wildcats
held Osmond to 10 yards pasSing and 177
yards rushing Winside gained 61 yards
through the air but only one through the run
nlng game

late Touchdown Drive

.···,.on.~·;j'··*.it··"Te$t

. "TroiOhsG'allop to Inipress.iveVictory.Qv~:,~·\Alle-n
• , -: A ",' I' _, ,:'.~, ", '-: _'j"'" ',-', /-- ,- _": : _,.: . •

Although the football ,seasOn II stili young.

~~::d :~:~~ :a::~~i~~~sof~t~:~
ptomhtp-showdqwII.

Wekelleid co!locled II! second win'" 1M
young season Friday night by roiling, over
Allen 36-6. Meanwhile. Ponca defe.ted
Emerson·Hubbard 27-'.

Ponc;a and Wakefield ..vere picked a~ pre- )
season favorites In the East Dlvillon raa!: of .
the LewiS St, Clark Conference. With ErneI'·
son and Laurel struggling at 0-2, Homer
(2-01 appears capable of making a run,fol'
the title.

. A sputtering offense proved to be a costly
factor a5 the Laurel Bears played Homer a
close game In Lewis and Clark East DIvi
sion competition, Friday. Homer won the
game9..().

The Bears ImproYed defensively from
their season opener last week. However, the
team will be without the services of quarter
back Brian Marquardt who broke a bone In
the Indmc finger of his passh;g hand. Mar
quardt Is expected to miss she games buf
may'do $Qfl19 punting later In the season.

Laurel's defense held Homer fa 31 yards
passing snd 154 yards rushing. The Bears
had trouble mOVing the ball on the ground

• but moved, 44 yarcb on two pass compi..
lions.

I'
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REFRESHMENTS

Lo~n.e & Package

THE EL TORO'

Trappers will have an ~dditlon
24 days to collect-beaver-.pelts-due
to numerous dama~~.c;gmR~.nJlts
recelvedJhls sprlng.:and summer.
The high beaver' population
resulting from last year'$ low-

Senior Citizen. Bowfing
In Senior Citizen bowling

Thursday, Carl Mellick', team
defeated the Carl Lentz te8m
3,268 to 3,231. Don Wacker bad
high series of 568 and Floyd Burt
and John Dall tied lor high game
at 198.

On Tuesday, Perry Johnson's

:::~ ~~~~~:~,~I.t~~::tt~:I%~.....__... ...

bowled high game of 204 and high
series at 548.

H,lgh Scores: Carol Jackson,
210; Jean -FIscher, 544; George
Van Cleave, 215; Mike Loofe, 562;
Fisher-Preston, 760; Phlpps
Paul· Bolte-Miller, 2,187.

Preston-Meyer 0.4
Gustafson·Harder 0 4
Kinney-Larson 0 4

. KuhlwGreve·Nlcholson 0 4

W~~ t
£ . - a

rtklodee. clanej

L
1
1
1

1
3
3

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

FOR YOUR

KUGLER
EUORIC

THE
WAYNE

.HERALD

We roccver furniture
auto ..ats

Mat.rlal avaJlabJD

Thursday Night Mens
W

3
3
J
J
1
1

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

JEFF·'S CAFE

HYLlN£ CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

·Good ESgs 10 Know'

DInIng fn/oyment
MOf'n/ng.

Noon or NIght

~--------

Home Of
Frigidaire & Maytag

Appliances
WE SlRVICf WHAT WE SELL

.'OR'ALL YOUR ..
PRINTING NEEDS

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

585·4797

Waldbaums
Wakefield Rec Center
Salmon Wells
Rouse's Super Saver
Farmer's Unloli
Terry's Tap
Ray's Boot &

Barber Shop
NE Nebr. PUblic Power 1 3

High Scores: Allen Keagle, 234,
6~; Waldbaums. 1.051.3,040.

tiits'""Mfsses
WON CQST

CunnIngham Well 11 1
M&SOIl 10 2
BllI'sGW 71f;i 4 1h
Pat's Beauty Salon 7 5
Slever, Hatchery 7 5
Meladee Lanes 5 7
WIlson Seed 5 1
EllIngson Motors 5 1
The-4th Jug 411:z JIi';z

..---------...~::f~~~u2~~s~~~ec~~~ ~:~ ::~
Black Knight .3 9.

Hiatt Scores: Frances Leonard
212; Sandra Gathle 543, Cunn·
Ingham Well.904, 2,477.

Women'l IN pm"l Frances I.eonard,
191; Adelyn Magnuson. 1116, Deb Pedarl9n,

City League :::~ J~~yK~:;:;';,f~~,~;;lonEvans, 192,

WON LOST' K~;YJ=:'~~~;2~;~o~:Il~.OI::1.J~
Wayne's BOdy Shop 8 0 Jllnsslln, 181; JudI Topp, 191; 195; Georgia
Red Carr Implement 6 2 Jo!Insslln.: 186; Barb Junek. 1'1; I.lllun

Wayne Greenh~!Jse 6 2 Stu=~~'a~e:&, 230, 190, las) Alice Rohde,
EIllngson MC?t9Ys 6 2 l~; Nlnlt HlIlT'mer, 196J Se:Hy We:lson, 19.4~
Woods Plbg'&Htg, 6 2 lonIlRoftler.I"; KllthyHutlmann.186; Alta

.. ~~ ... State Nat. Bank 5 3 ~:r:I~, ;:~ ~jtZa ~::~~~~jll:~;ueS=;"' """"".",

CaH ~~~~~~.~~. Servo ;: ::~~ ~:~~: ~ao:::,nj;:'3, ~81; JudI Top~, 'S3.

Black Knight 2"
Heritage. Homes 1 7 Women's 410 I.rlel: F;snces I.eonard,
Bob's Derby 1 . 7 .<191; Dllb. Pederson, 507; Linda Janke, 517,

Ca~hart Lumber 0 8 ~:'; ~~y~~~~=:~~~~:~:1...........HIUI81iltA'I!! .....Ii<-'a----c-
High Scor'!:s: Erwin Baker 235. Kafhy-Jensen, 504?tfeo E!II... 51.<1.

Val Kienast 235; Red Cal'r lmple- Sandrll Oatfile, 519; JUdl_TOppr 532,-5$6;

ment 1,036, 2,953, ~~~d~~c::I;~nSJ~'e::~~ :'a1::::·:t~; ~:'
Roeber.5U; Vicky Skokan, 516. I .,-' I

Wilma AII,n, 505; Judy Mllllglln, 502; Nina

Wednesday Nlte OWls ~~~aTn~~~.<I::i; ~t:'Da~~~;'~::~~~;'
WON LOST Jannen, 4116. -" ~.---

4th Jug 7 1 SplitS: Maxine Schwllnke, 4·7·10,

..__..Ca_r.roiiiliiil,.N.E.' I~~I~:"C:;~I.lJl State Bank :lJl ~IJl

Melodee Lanes 5 3
Jake's Seed ' 4 4
Logon velley Impl. 4 4.
Deck Hay Movers 41~ . 3'r.z
E,Iectrolux Sales 3 . .' ~
Sherry BPOthers . 3 5
Golden Harvest. "'" 'i '3 ·,.S··
"R~y'sLoc,ker .. 2:., ·6'.
1;r·I-County CO-Op' ~', ~,": 1"

.Hlgh .5cor.es; ,DJJ~n~ .Jeco~stm

21S.MI~e -Diick ·2.1S,\Ra1\iIy'
Johnson 56S~ /?telodee.la~es,965,

.. 2,199; '~' < ,

Grace M~X::;-Do-U-~-Ie-~~ communj~ONLOST STAll
WON LOST Tom's Body Shop 7 1

~:~:~~;~~:;~~:n : ~ ~~:::~~~~ 6'" 2 2 NA'IQ"A~
Marks-Meneer 5 3 Charlie's Refrlg(!ratlon 5 3
Stockdale-Erxleben 5 3 Wayne Distributing Inc, 4'h 3112 B"'a:'N''"'K'.
Wlttlg-Fuelberth 4 4 Hurlbert Mill( Transfer 41j:z 3)h II " '~I'
Johs·Bubke-Bolilng 4 4 Wayne Graln& Feed 4 4 9ft1 'St'", .
Schultz-Hammer 4 4 Bill's Dry Cleaning 3 S &' .nU CO'
Stoltbenbergs 2 6 WlnsldeGraln&Feed 3 5 -'.', " •
Austin-Ekberg 2 6 OtteConstructlon 2 6' "122 Mal'n
Nelson-Lutl 2 6 First Nat. Bank' 2 6 ..·'

High Scores: Mike Nissen 213, Ron'sGuns 1 _. 7 ~~~,!,.375"~~.~~,1'.._.Rv_ T.'••d.' o.w·"··'__oI ~~~n~~.:~~t~'g 6~~~' ~~t~~:: ~i:~Is:~~~o;:~:n~:~::·Ii!~~-.~ ....

Fuelberth 1,902. 2,599_ '

Tuesday Afte';~oon
; ,.··W L

-"JARlL-.-----'----4---D--------.---._ ..._.--w
NO.2 3 'l Hol1l),SlmpSOI] ... _,~

~~.4~ • , ~ ;':'. :~~~~~i~~:~~.~~~ 4
High S-cores:- -Rachel McCaw;-- Phlpps·Paul-Solte.-Mlller4

• 190,469; No. 2", 1,644, ' Blr~.Jey-TaYIOr 3
Brudlgam-Fredrlckson 3

Friday Night Lea~e VanCleave-Keagle 3
3 SWlga~t-JohanSOn 3

3 Belt-Phipps-Stanton.2
1 Leofe-Loofe 2
1 3 Magnuson-Lundin 2

High Scores: Dave' Whitford-Mortenson 2'

·~~:a':-~~~:::Ck~~~6~J~~ B~:~~~~" Brownell-Bressler

. 1,900. ,. , ~~~~~r.-~:lh;r
Tullberg-O'dens

Obermeyer

Pam Nissen had an "outstanding
all-around game" and added"
"The team showed good move
ment. " we keep Improving like
that, we'll be a good team by mld
season."

IN THE FRESHMAN match,
Laurel came out on top 15-5, 15·4.
Lynn Malchow had 17 good
serves In 17 attempts to extend
her streak of good serves to 39 In
two matches. She scored 14 points
for the hosts.

Wayne's treshmen were led by
Kolefte Frevert wIth live polnt~.

Hochstein said the Wayne girls
showed great Improvement and
had better movement and more
control than In th~lr previous
outing.

Laurel Is scheduled to compete
In tht' Winside TQurnament
tonight (Monday) and tomorrow
and wIll then host PlaInview on
Thursday. Wayne Is scheduled to
host West Point CC tomorrOW
(Tuesday) ,

Swimmers Wa~t.d for Club,

The top tour galt teams will compete 'or honors as the Wayne
Country Club l~a9ue playoffs enter their final week.

Last Wednesi:fay, Team 22 defeated Team I" and Team 2
defeated Team 19, This week, Team 22 and Team 2 will dash in
the championship match. Meanwhile, Team 16 will face Team 19
to decide third and four,th places.

team 22; Jim Marsh, Ron Carnes, Dick Oltman, Harold
Surber. Team 2: Clark Coco, Bud Bornhoft, Frank Prather,
Dick Wacker. Team 16; 8ob' Bor.nholt, Tom M.cClain, John
MiUer, Clark We~ke. Team 19: Bo.b.Reeg, Rick Weaver, Cornell
Runestadr Dean Craun., •... "~, .-". ~ I

The practice schedUle 'or the Wayne Reereatlon football
league was set up by R.eueaUon .o.r-9Gtor Hank Over In

Seventh grade boys will practIce on' Mondays and Thursdays
from 4 to 6 pm. Firth and sixth gradars will praCtice from 4 to 6
p m. on Tuesdays and Fridays. Third and fourth grade boyswlll
practice 'rom 4 to 5:30 p.m. on Wednesdays and from 10'.30 a.m.
fo 12 nbon on Saturdays.

Aft practice sessions wifJ be !'ierd at the National Guard Ar .
mory When the monthly Nallonal Guard meetIngs Interfere
with Saturday pr.actlces. Overln will contad the players Prac
lice Is scheduled to begin today (Mond"yJ,

Golfers Meet In League Finals

The Wayne ball park has seen considerable progress during
the pasltwo months. With a Uttle help from local volunteers, the
park will be l1early ready tor organlred baseball next sprIng

A work session is scheduled at the bait park from 6 p.m. until
dark tomorrow (Tuesday. Sept 15) In kind labor Is still needed
10 cover Wayne's portion of the cost of the project Volunteers
are asked to bring steel brushes to the tleld to hetd scrape the old
palnj off at the outfield fence A chain saw also Is needed to saw
the tops otf of the outfIeld posts ~

The work crew also will clean up the gr~ndstand to prepare
lor painting Keith Kopperud has volunteered to paint the struc
lure DIrt waS hauled arid distributed on the ball field and grass
was seeded on Friday and Saturday. otte Constru~t1on ~rected

chain link 'ence.
As soon as work on the outfield 'ence and grandstand Is com

pleted siding will be Installed on the back of the grandstand, The
siding was donated by Marra Home Improvement.

Then, later thl~ 'all, the remainder of the chaIn link lence will
be erected, the outfield fence will be painted and an outfield gate
will be Installed..-

Workers Needed at Ball Park

Roc Fo&tball Practices Set.

servers were Reynolds and
Crookshank wlth seven points
each

The Wayne Swim Club IS looking for a few good- swimmers.
About to enter lis winter season,"the club Is I.n need of some

swimmers. Anyone who would. like to loin the team and tan
swim at lealt one length of the pool freestyle IS'lnvlted to attend
practice from 5:45 to 7 p.m.· at th~,college pool any n~ght this
week (Monday through FrIday). "

.. Sid HIllier wlll"agein be cciachln;.Jhe Wayne team durlng'the
winter seaSon. The first meel,is scbeduled Oct,. 24 at South Sioux

'City. ASSistant coaches are Darla (ShaW> .Dagle and Dr.
.Richard OeNaeyer. , . - '"

For ,mQre Information about 1bf:Wbyne SwIm Club CBlI Jan

LI$~~~_~12S-f~~~l~~R~~~~~~~_~-:~~~~~~__ ~h

. Phototr.aIl''!Y: fblldY ""aill
MANDY PETE~SON (36) of Wayne.blocks a spike Of Laurel's Cyndia Jonai11S)as
Laurel players Cammie Crookshank (13), Jayne Reynolds (45/' Anne Schultz (33),
and Renee Gadeken (51) prepare to return the block. ,

LAUREL COACH Dwight Iver·
THE BLUE DEVilS had set san was disappointed with his

pre-game goals of 81 percent ser leam's setting. "We only had
vlng. 19 percent spIking and 11 about 15 good sets and our bump·
kill spikes They reached their Ing was atrocious," Iverson said
goat ot 19 percent efficiency in "Wayne probably had five
spikIng but fell short In serving spikes for everyone we had. We
wIth a percentage at 17. However, 'ell down early In the first ~et so
the team had 25 kIll spikes, more we made some adjustments and
than double lIs goal. came back," he continued. "I

"The big difference from Tues was impressed with Wayne
day (loss 10 Schuyler) was thaI There are some good hitter!
the gals kept the momenlum go Ihere."
log for themselves," coach Laurel won the junior varsity
Dalton saId. match 15-5, 19·17. The winners

The Wayne coach said Ihal she were led by CarDl Osborne with 14
leel5 Laurel IS 0 good learn bolh poInts and Janet Cunningham
offensively and defensively with sll< ace dinks. Iverson com·
"They're a hustling learn In the pllmented Renee Vanderheiden
last game Ihey lost the momen for a fine performance In that
tum," she added match

Renee Gadeken led the Bears Wayne's reserves were led by
al the net She made 11 good Fran Gross and Shelley Emry
5plkes In 12 aHempts and had with eight poInts apIece. Reserve
seven ace spikes LeadIng coach Dale Hochstein said that

"

She also said that Prenger's play
was -greatly Improved. Peterson
played well In the front row, she
added

I:r:aak Walton Meetln.g Monday

Notes from Second Guessers

A hunter safety clas!'> for boys, girls and adults,s being altered
on Tuesday evenmgs of the 'allowing three weeks The clas5es
will be held tr.om 7 to 930 pm on Tuesday Sept IS, Tuesday
Sl"pt 22 and Tuesday. Sep' 2Y

The course, sponsored by the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commi5sion, wilt be In5tructedby BIll Wilson and Jack Bruna al
the Wayne Middle School shop (west Side 01 Middle School)

PartiCipants In the clas5 must be at teas! 12 years old thiS
calendar year (betore Jan 1. 1982) Boy5, girls and adults are
welcome to enroll In lhe free classes Panmts may altend to par
'Icipate or watch

The class is especially Important for young huntef5 Anyone
between the ages at 12 and 16 must have a hunler safety cer
t,llCale In order to hunt legally In Nebraska By attending all
three class sessions, a certilicate can be earned

Lions Plan Kids Football Competition

Hunter Safety Class Offered

The Wayne Itaak Wal.lon League.wlll hold:115 ,egula, monl.hly
meeting el,7:3O p.m. tonight (Monday) al Ike', ~ak•. Three."ew

- dIrectors will be elecfed oHhe m"tlng.

The Wayne Second Guessers Club held 'Its weekly meeting at
noon Thl,lrsday. Wayne State COllege volleyball player Lois
Kaminski was presented a tertlticate as athlete ot the week

WSC football coach Del Stolienberg reported fhal two starters
will be lost trom the team, Klrk Schroeder was unable to pass a
physical and doctors determined he had sustained a cracked
sternum. He Is expected to sit out four to six weeks. Jim Morgan
was tound to be Ineligible and will be redshlrted this season.-

The Wildcats, In preparation tor Saturday's opener, .t'!eld an
Intra·squad scrimmage and 85515t80t coath Ralph BarClay said

,It was the be!'.' scrimmage he ha! .f;'ver se~n at W~C,
WSC Intormatlon coordlnafor Kent Propsf prepared a release

shOWIng how Wayne St5to'51981 opponents fared last week. The
. lnlorma.tlon: Chadron State lo!t 10·6 to South Dakota Tech,

Yankton de'eated South Dakola-Sprlnglleld 14-0,. Ke~u:ney lost
k12-7 to Moorhead State, Missouri Western def~atcd Evangel.
-27-20, Fori Hay, deteated LangstQn, OkJEh 27·3, Washburn lost
1()..7 to Benedictine, PittSburg last 9·6 to Northwesl Missouri,
Mlnourl Southern 105t 38·6 to Wichita State, Midland al1d Em·
porl.a had open dates'.' .

The Wayne Lions Clvb has scheduled a Footbllll Skills Com
petlflcn !puntlng_ passIng and k!cklng) !!:tr:2 p.rr:. Sund.nY. s~pr
17. The competltlo'1 wlli be held at the Wayne SIat.e College 1001
ball field.

The Football Skills Competltlon is open IQ boys and girls 13
years 0·"8ge or younger The four dIvisions are 10 and under, 11
year!'!. 11 years. 13 years

Reglstr..atlon forms may be pIcked up at State National Bank
or First NatIonal Bank In Wayne or a' the Wayne middle and

• elementary schools.
Arnie', Ford-Mercury Is provldlflg-equfpmenHor the campett

tlon and trophies will be presented to the top two lInishers In
each division.

sports briefs

WAYNE'S MOMENTUM car
rled through the IInal set as the
Blue OevUs wrapped up the
match Despite some good defen
51ve saves by Laurel's Anne
SchuUr, Wayne scored the first
wven polnh

The h05ts finally put a polnl on
the scoreboard at 7 1 but Wayne
pulled away far a 15-2 trIumph

The winners were led In serv
In9 by Utecht with 21 servIce
paInts and sll< aces Stoltenberg
had 16 spikes and 13 klfls and
Prenger had 17 spikes and six
kills at the nel

Wayne coach Mavis Dalton
said she was pleased wllh the lob
JIll Zeiss and Tamle frl!.urrlJY dId
of sefllng and bumping the ball

tHE HOSTS gained the lead
and pulled away $S Anne Schultz
served several key points. With
"Vllyne II~ollrng 12·8. Mondy
Peterson hi" a couple 0' good
serves -and- brought her team
back within two points.

tiowever, Jayne Reynolds
sc'ored the final three service
pOlnls to give Laurel a 15·11 win.

rhe second set belonged to
WDyne. The serving 0' Sandy
utecht got the DevIl!'! off to a 4·0
lead. Wayne kept the pres!.ure oh
arid Increased lts lead to 1·2 and
12'3.

SUbstltute Krls Proeft broke a
cold streak by scoring with her
serves and brInging the seore to
14:6. Peterson made the winning
serve and Prenger spiked the ball
for a 1S-6 Wayne vIctory In the se
cand set



PIt. $1,.,...

FISH FRY

WASHINGTON ST. at COLORADO

211 Molin

.~. 'I
.~--.-.. -.

WYOMING a' AIR FORCE

MELODEE LANES

is Irke beautiful flowers

that keep on blooming.

11:00 to 11:00

$1.00 PLATE

A""'-'~'~.'."'- ,-"... _,,_ ....
T Lounge 1:;;O~d

GEORGIA at CLEMSON

TH(DIAMOND CENTII

friday, September 18, at 7:00 to 11

LR78 X 15 W

Radial Steel

$6190
f.E.T. $3.06

A DIAMOND RING.

PURDtJE at MINNESOTA

Fredrickson Oil COa'
I tl2 miles nortlt of Wayn~ 3-75.3535

I
rh~ n,~~ml~IL FII.II;oll Hflldqullrter.

nUJllI~11 fo, Guy. 'n' Gals
111 Mlln St. KANSAS ST. at WASHINGTON

Ph. 17S"~" \0(\ ""
~e(\(\\(\g

JANTZEN ;po

Sugges'ect Lis"' $199.95

Tom .nd Cindy Schmit.
5."1-& Setv'ot Pho.. US.4414

, ..CElectronics'
214 Mo.h'!

lstPrhe

;

Give that525 .0-: football fan
G Blue Ribbon

.. .. . WAYNE DISTRIBUTING INC.'yliL Gin CERTIFICATE Wayne, NE

.\> ~'f .TACO) f:~:;~
.....".,.\~"'\.)'_ . " SdOI.!~ NlEX'c;;.:00DI
... ._- --- ~~~

HOUSTON., MIAMI 112 Ea.t Second St.

Open 7 Days a Weeki Mlne.haft Mall
Ph. 375·4347

Wa ne HE

rhart
LUM•• A co.__ Ill ....

HOMER at ALLEN

.~::::
I ,---::------. - -----~

. . CONTEST RULES ~
One tootball game has been placed tn ~ach of the 10 ads on thiS page. In

dlcale the wInner by writing In the name of the winnIng Icam on the proper

line on the entry blank No Hares Jusl pick the Winners. or ties. In case of

tie, wrlte "tie" Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size

Pick the score 01 the "Game 01 the WPek" and enter that scare In the ap

propria Ie blank! The corn~cl c1o'>e1t score will be used ,to break ties, and

Will be used only ,~ the case 01 lies

One entry only to each conlestant, but members of a family may each

submit an entry, Entnes should be brooght or mailed to The Wayne Herald

office not later than 5 p m Friday, or if maIled. should not be postmarked

later than 5 p.m. Friday You need not ,be a subscriber of the Herald to be

eligible for prlles

The Winners Will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports paOe of

The Wayne Herald.1 There WIll be duplicate prizes awa~ded~fwlnnlnu scores

are identical, Employees of the Herald and their Immediate families are in·

eligible. Judges' deoslons will be finalm every case

IN THE

2nd Prize

WAYNE HERALD'S

GIFT CERTIFICATE

Take advantag,,' Of tli.. term. CALIFORNIA-., ARIZON"A TH I: Ui.TIMATE
~~~2t~h::at~l:nc~re":a::;"e:.y~o,,,u~r.p::~;;a:t1t~a~n~d~-I~~~~~~ COMPUTE R VI DEOI row "9 "-

power. The Siaux finance GAME SYSTEM
Plan II Ilmp'e and eaoy, ",0 By MAGNAVOX
red tape. erection. wiring

9%"'~~~STF.lNANCIN" and foundation work I.' In
cluded.

On Sioux Storage Bins. Dry~

Ing Bins. and Accessories.

.,<

l1~ 2088

BLUE Bonus
Dolly till 5:00

102 Main
375·9958

RANDOLPH at WAYNE

Carroll, Nrltrash

4th Jug
RICE <If MISSOURI

]09 Milln

HAPPY HOUR

RON'S BAR

Monday-Saturday 5:00-6:30

CAN BEER· 60
BAR DRINKS - 60
DRAWS - 25-

Phone: 375·4005
106 South. Main (Old Railroad Depot)

Wayne, NE

"'. J~ .1&1
_",O~'._" ~

~~~llnu ' ~::::~~=~
Of ""anQ9_tn

."'

No.'.,_...•

Wayne Phone 375- 2990
Fell. Darcey Brok.n John Dorcey

Dakota City - Phone 987·3007
Mork Dorc8y, Salcnmon Galen WI,or

POrkllllf' ~tor" find LounjZf>

"j, j~:>'-U.:lt, .. 8. n" ~ "ot 11 ... I',

HAVING A PARTY?
Let Veils Bakery prepare your next

roasted hog or beef. Just give us a call
and v.our delicious meat will be 'readv
when 'you are! WINSIDE aT BANCROFT

IRunzos hery Saturday I
VEl'S BAKERY

You Know It's Fresh•..We Balee it from Suafch.

,,\,"' Mini Salad !lor

on Weekends elcept fish fry fridays!

Fish &Chicken
September 18, 1981

TULSA at OKLAHOMA ST

WAKEFIELD.I PONCA

ELDON'S
Standard Service & Car Wash

310 South Main - 37$-2144

SUPER SPECIAL

~
~~:.., MILLER
lite, -,,: $875_'" l3i4

MICHIGAN ST al OHIO ST

EL TORO CASE

M'IDLAND'----,.---., WAYNE STATE----

NAME ~_~ AODRESS _

.~

l

WE PAY THE HIGHEST
INTEREST RATES

IN THE AREA!
NOTRE DAME at MICHIGAN

(t)~~;~;~~;~~~~~~~
'«;WA';,iOmSi-:--CQUPOtt--.... - ....---,I . DevelopIng &PrIntIng . I'
I . COLOR PRINT!ILM I
I 12 'xp r. Roll .-7••••••••'12.39 I
I 20 EXposure Rail _ : '.' . . .. '3.79 I
I 24 Exposure Roll "' '4.49 I
I 36 Ixpoour" Roll'. , . , '4." I
I Movl. & Slid. /20 Exp.) .. , . , '1.49 I
I Slid" /36 Ixp.) ..... '" ... "' '" '2.69 I
·1 On an" "0. 126, «'5.mm cotOl' pr~nt 1'011 fffm. (Coot1 I
I proCft. ani, - I.'~'" aU populo' '''....'. .

I GRIESS .pAlL I
,cov_Va1l4 TbnioCt..,·12,.I"t .

Griess Rexall - .

The Rusty Nail -

Taco del Sol -

TP Lounge

Fredrickson Oil Co. 

First SaVings Co. -

Wayne Distributing Inc. -

. TIE-BREAKER

Game of the Week - (This Is the Tie Breaker - Pick Scores for this game only)

EI Taro Lounge -

The 4th Jug-

Vel's Bakery - .

Eldon's Standard - .

Godfather's Pizza - 

Carhart Lumber Co. -

Century 21 -

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I CITY STATE PHONE _

I~ ~_--~-------------~~--~----~--------~---

r-------------------------------------------1
IBill's G.W. - T&C Electronics - :

Northeast Insurance - The Diamond Center - I
Ron's Bar - MeJodee Lanes......,.. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BILL'S··Qb ,,::~.7.L,
~"",""~·II'bJ~~ •. I~ (OO~lcr.•~ 1",-

Jl'''~.HItI't'''.

FLOR"DA ., GEORGIA TECH

Northeast Nebraska ;"trIA";
Insurance Agency -.~.

Ph. 375-2696 DUKE.t SO. CAROLINA

IT PAYS TO COMPARE
COVERAGE 'AND RATES!

~llli:)ijpONlhlmFootboll Spec,olllllll[ggXCgN1RJI"
SeP1.9_15

Shurlre~h

White Bread

2 Giant $1 00
1 Y,.Lb. L_ves

Auto-Home-Health-life,Motorcycles



Apricot
Wood Spice
Foxflre

•

In Stock
Rogularly 511.95

Cinnamon.
Ivory Tan
Pacific Blue

Install It yourself or let our
professional Installer do It
for you.

$.1289
gol.

101.\.11
SlliVl1

$<Ie$1°5

Save 694

We are pleased to announce .our
auoc1atlon with Iowa Paint Mfg. Co. To
holp youbocomo acquainted with
them. we have th~ following Ipeela'.
for you.

INTRODUCTORY SALE"

KANGABACK
CARPETS

$895
Solo sq. yd.

'Supreme Shield'

'Super' Barn Paint
011 baso, bright rod. Rog.
$18.95.

The ultJmate In house
paints. The only water'
r.peUent .i.~t.x ,hou••
paint .avallable. ICIlY' soap .
and wate'·-c:loanup•. R.... ·
*22.50 !

$11 99
gal.

$1299 .gal.

Interior Flat Wall
Rog. SI:1.25

Latex Reg. $16.50

September 10 • Septen!~f!~»_~--

Dutch Boy

Architectural Finish

In celebration of Gerald's 8th anniversary, prices have"',"· reduc:eclln" . - "" ~

all departments. Stop in and save $$$ today.

210 Main Street

•
CALLAWAY
CARPErS
On Sa'e Too

W'fJ nG';'e 9

~~petl On .al:u:'::~;:n 01 Call~TND)/'Itylea and eo' 9 you. noar'
Save frOnt $2.96 a s ora to sgleet 'rom~
a square Yard. quare yard .0 $6.26

Rog. 516.10. Save over
53.00

Interior Latex
Wall Paint

Latex Exterior
House Paint
White and colors. Save $4.00 gal.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Puhrman
spent the Labor Day weekend at
Bonesteel, SO" Visiting Mrs.
Puhrman's sisler, Lorene Grady
Ofher guests al the Grady home
were their sisters, Kay Thomas
of Belmont. Wls and Rita
Plstulka of Bonesteel

Saturday evening Quests at the
Grady home were Mr and Mrs
Howard Hibbord of Mission, S D
and Mr 'lnd Mrs FE, McDonald
of Tul .. a, Ok-Ia . a nephew

MR AND MRS Glen
Magnuson visited Ivan Johnson
who was a patient I" a Norfolk
hospital last Monday

per, 6 30 p.m, sermonefte and
meting at the Senior Center,
Pastor David Newma·n wlll give
sermonetle, anyone welcome;
Lutheran Churchmen meet at
church,8

Thursday, Sept. 17: Lutheran
Churchwomen Guest Night

Wednesday, Sept, 16 Blood
pres'>ure ( Ilnl( 11)0
Concord Ol)(on Senior Center in
(onr Of c1 Sep!ember pofluck ,>up

Tuesday, Sept 15: Friendship
Womens ChristIan Temperance
Union, '1 pm Di)(on Unlled
Methodist Church

Photography Randall Howell

and Wyatt. A cooperallve lunch
was served

On Tuesday alfernoon Clarence
Pearson and Mrs Marlen
Johnson brought cake '0 the
Wakefield hospllal where they
enloyed blrlhday cake and coffee
with Mrs Clarence Pearson who
was a patient In fhe hospital

Though it remained like this for more than a week,
neighbors managed to find their way around town
anyway. The sign is on the southeast corner of the in
tersection. The house across the street is 'on the nor-
thwest corner of the intersection. -....j

mrs. art johnson 584-2495

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Sept. 14: Specialist

Leon RoHman, Ph 0 will be a
guest Instruc!or for health lesson
VISiting stroke Victims and
Hospice concepl. 1 30 pm
Northeast SICIlian, Concord

16.045%

Money Market
Certificate

EHoctlve September S. 1981 thru September 14. 1981

ENectlve September 1. '98' thru September 14. 1981

16.250%

30 Month Certificate

510.000 Minimum -" Month Maturity
·'edera' Regula"ons prohIbits 'ho compounding of Intoros' during 'ho torm of
the deposlf.

Federal Regulations roqulre ° lubs'an,la] ponal'v for earlv withdrawal.

m-.The State National Bank
'... and Tf1ISt'Co",.pany -

. ··waYn<•. ~~68787 .:Q2/37!)-~ 1300 Mrm'bcr FDIC

' " . '-.' ·--M.m.a••\<omMcill'-...L...Dr.~Bonl<-Wth·&Moi.

m....ou........... .07.•"",,]

BIRTHDAYS CELE BRAT EO
Supper guests of Betty Carr the

evening of Sepf 6 honoring her
daughter LIsa's birthday were
the Fred Manns, Rick Manns and
Jayme, Myron Petersons and
Mrs Roger Kvols and Nickcllaus
01 Laurel. Mrs Arvid Peterson
Joined them tor fhe evening

Birthday guests of Clarence
Pearson on Tuesday night at hiS
home were Mrs Clarence
Rasfede, Ihe Marlen Johnsons
Verde I Erwins and Tom ErWlns

Mr, and Mrs Bill Greve and
lamlly and KevIn Greve lolned
Mr and Mrs Roger Leonard at
Marrs Beach In Madison, S D lor
the weekend

Ph. 37302082
Wayne

H$- West--'"t--

now799
While Suppllos Last

HEAVY DUTY
STAPLE GUN

Mr'J Bob Mollum 01 Grund
Island was a Tuesday morning
coffee guest 01 Mrs. Bill Greve

Others attending included Mr
Bnd Mr'!. Kevin Kal and family,
Mr and Mrs Brian Kal and
Rochelle, Mr and Mrs. Shawn
Kal, Mr and Mrs, Marvin Baker.
Mr and Mrs Fred Nutfleman
.and daughter of Uncoln, Mr and
Mr<:. Art Tanderup and children
of Craig and Mr and Mrs Dale
Nullieman of Neligh

:WHICH WAY 00 go when you can't lind the street
·sign. Well, this Wayne youngster was lucky, she knew
the neighborhood and took off 'or her destination after

"faking a second look at this Sherman and Tenth streets
.sign. The sign was pulled recently by crewmen work·
ing on Wayne's Sherman Street water-line prolect.

ATTENDS DINNER
Mr and Mrs Clarl$.e Kal af

fended a !D~II.,.. dinner In thoe
home of Mrs Margaret Thomas
'p! Norfolk last Monday '0 honor
Mr and Mrs DennIs Coleman
-and Carl of Denver, Colo

Mrs Gerald Jewell gave devo
tlons The hO':>t church ladles had
charge 01 the meeting and
relreshmenrs

Which Way To Go?

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Concord DI,,;on Ladles

(erne-Iery Assoclatlon mel
Wednesday afternoon al the Db:
on United Melhod15t Church

P Ian!'. were made lor fhe an
nual fall ~upper to be held Oct J.
serving to begin at 5 p m at the
Concord Gym

MR. AND MRS. Terry Kill
~~n! the Labor Day weekend
with the Gene Stevens flImlly of
Hartington

Ileslie news

Iconcord news
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... 311;-3800

At
IkJ".Oftobi•
·'!I!r'fhly
·>Io,.s·

Wa\lu' ('it\
Oilidals'

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

M&S
RADIATOR

WaYI\(' Coullty
(Hficia Is '-

EMERGENCY

I/08PITAL

Mayor -
Wayne Marsh 375--2797

City Admlnlstralor -
PhilipA. Kloster 375--1733

City Clerk·Treasurer - ..
Norman Melton 375-rr:~~:~

City i\ttorney -
Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen 37!t-I242
carolyn Filter 37fHSUJ
Larry Job","," 311;-2864
Gary Vopalensky. 375-4473
Darrell Fuelberth 315-3205'·
Keith Mosley 375--1735
Jim Crau.'l 375-31~

Darrell Heier 376-1538
Wayne Municipal Alr~ -

AI Allen, Mgr 375-4664

POLICE .,;... . 315-%628 .

FI~E ...._:.:, ... CALL 37$-1122

We do
the job
right! '.\1

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

315·1176

215 W. 2nd Slre~t

Phon~ 375-2500
Wayne. Nehr.

Plumhing

Phone 31:i-:l385
Z06Mam-Wayne, N~br.

TlmIof Garb.pCbl'uet From
-lWtlUInleilflarllaM--e..,:-:·.,-·

Twice a Week PIckup
., You Have Any Problem.

Call U. AI31HI47 '

MRSNY
8ANITAOY8EOVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Heal Estate

CREIGHTON

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

48Z0 Dodg~
Omaha, Nebr.

Profnslonal Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

01 nn'
Sllpplit's

313 Main St. Phone 375·20%0
Wayne. Ne.

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

.._--~-~'"

()ptOIll etris t

Dick Keidel, H.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall, R.P.
315-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Pharmacist

Physicians

Phone 315-144-4

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Sell Farms I)nd ftom"
• We' Manag~ ...·arms
..We ArtEiPerts In these "'Ield!>

MIDWEST LAND CO.

YOtJRONE~STO~
OFFICE SUPPLY

STOllE
• Furniture

~ Machines • lind more

. WAYNE BOOK
STORE

&Olllcesupply
315-3295 219,Maln

Bo.458

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTIl SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran·
Church Lounge, Wayne
Id":lnI"'und.Io1C1f~«tbMOIIl;h

• ':OOUJI,-12:IIloNIIllID
I:Jep.m;-f:tOp.m,

Doniver & Arlen Pe&enon
FOr Appointment

Home 315-3180 • Office 315-2899

,

Sen jCt's

Auetisor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
Cle-tk: Orgretta Monis 375-Z288
A8socla~ Judge:

Luverna HiJton 375-1622
She-riff: Don Weible J75-1911
Deputy:

S.C, Thompson J75-I~-

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. Supt.: Loren Park 375-1771

James A. Lindau, M.D. Tr:;~:r;r~yer 375-3885
:!u Pearl Slre-t:t Waynt'. Nfo: ("Ie-rk of Dlslrlct Court:

1- ".hO.O.'.37.".'.600 -t A:r~:~U~~r~:::~: 375-Zl6O
Don Spitze 375-3310

1\Il1iJlllanCl' DlrM',.l.Or·
Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715

AUorney:
Budd Bornhoft 375-2311

Veterans Servlt'e DUker:
Wayne Denklau 375-2764

ComminJool'nJi :
DUit 1 Merlin Beiermann
Dist. 2 Kenneth Eddie
DiBt. 3 Jerry PospishU

District ProbaUon Office.,.:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright 375-2516

Wayn~316Maln

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Insurance

Uidl. Ullman. :\olana~f"r

State National
Insurance
Company

l"d~''''l!d..n( \~rnl

IlEPE:"UABI.E
l!\sl'H,\!\CE

FOM ALL YOl'R .\'EEUS
Phonf' 375-2696

112 West Second
• Life· Health
•. Group Health

Steve Muir
375-3545

,·Gar~'BUehl~'
375-3525

,\Cl'Olilltillg

Fina ncia I
Planning

Rent

This

Space
For

George Phrlps
( nliril·d Fir:llll"ial Plill,"'·'

1lfi .'h'!.n Sln·{'t
Wa.\IW. :\EtiK7X7

·li:)-I>OX

Max Katho1:-.
~ertifled'Public A'ceounlant

Box 389
1I0West2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375-2080

•
lUTHERAN
.BROIHERHOOO
MmeapoI~, MN S>4Ol

Call

Gordon M,
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
Bruce Luhr, FIC

375-4498 .
Complete Life and Health

Insura·nce and Mutual Funds

KEITH JECH. C.L.V.
315-1-129

I'Sl'I\A~('E 0\ RI":AI. ESTATE

~

ItI~I~:.=.':.t,·l~
It.....;....,.. ' •• , ..

First National

mAge:::
Plionf' In-Z5Z5

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State Nation.al
Bank Bldg..

lZ2 Main ' Wayn~ :n~888

Plumbing - Healing
& EI~clric S~wer Cleaning----------1 Call 375-3001

I' noanlwer call11S·3113

r~]

MR. AND MRS. Harold
Brudlgan. John, Joan and Jill and
Mr and Mrs Fred Bargstad1
went from Sept 2 to Sept 7 In
Colorado

The Brudlgans were guesh (n
the home of her brother, the
Barry Kuderas at Wlnesor. Colo
dnd the Bargsfadfs were guests
01 their daughter and family. the
John Kuderas at Greeley

On Saturday evening Ihey ali
alfended the wedding at Barbara
K udNa and Larry Colehour al
(Jree1ey

L nbor Day weekend quesls of
'r,f' Paul Bauers were her sister.
I-Inthel Schul/[, and her cousin
+< m Bender Both 91rlS are
<"lJdenls 0'11 Or Martin Luther
:: u':f'-qi" iii Nt!' ..... Ulm. Mlnn

WANTED

at the Minelhaft Mall

in downtown Wayne
l12 Ealt Second Street

Phone 375·4347

Open 7 days a week

Boy or Girl Carrier to
Deliver The Wayne

Herald and Marketer!
Call Brenda
375·2600

. family Dining

A report on club dct'vdles trom
OCI t, 1980 to OCI 1961.s 10 be
sent In lor tfle Ach'f'vemenl Day
observance to be '-w'd In WinSide
on Ocr 16 Hon'\('fT',-ljoers Day will
be on Do ]J.al'th\:, East Campus
at the Uni~t,. of Nebraska
The remainder ()t 'he- afternoon
was spent at carch
Mr~ Fred B,l'q<,!adt Will be

ho<;le<,s tor t·w .... ,! meeting on
OI..l i,j

Ihoskins news md~ ....... HMUll)

An Invitation was received '0
attend !he Convenlion Goer's din
ner al Bogner's Sleakhouse al
Crofton on Ocl 1l

Mrs Leslie Kruger gave a
report on an arTicle on abortion
laken !rom a recenT Ann landers
column MUSIC leader, Mrs Earl
Anderson led In singing the bir
thday and anniversary ,,>ongs lor
all those who had birthdays or an
nlversarll,'S dunng the <,ummer

Our goodness comes from rhe sun

120 W. 3r" s~.

FREE'PREVIIWWEEK - SEPT. 11 THRU 17
~ CABLE CH. lllN WAYNE
SAVl HALF ·ON AN HBO

·INST·ALLATIONU $10.00
(Once Iftitall.cI~ HIO'COIh Oft'y '9.9S ... fI'tOfIth)

Call 375·1120·- 8 a.m. t05 p.m.. Mo.". t"ri. Fri.
THIS IS A LlMfTED OFFER, CALL: Ilowil

•

MeXican Food Restaur ants

Familv Night IPft®~l1w
r

Buy one combination dinner at regular price. get the ;:::;'--1.r.,~
second dinner at half price and we II treat the kids 12 r,;,·"'.o 0 '<:t:'o

and under to FREE drinks' ~ 0

{'

I,., all part of the Family Nighl Fie;1a ,hi' Tue,day -
:::md every Tuesday ot Toeo del So! I d'C { '-
For fiesta dmmg lurich or dmner ~ or pronto ca{ry,. ~

oul ~ try Taco del Sol'

Mrs Harold CappS and Forrest
of Lakewood, (010. and Mr s Don
PIymesser. Lana and Jon 01

Omahq were Sept 4 gue~!~ ,n the
John Asmus home

They air attended the .... eddrng
that evening 01 Dan,e, Thres and
Kathy Stinson of Norfolk

Saturday gues!~ rn the John
Asmus home w~re lynn
Plymesser and f"end 01 Omaha
Mr andMr~ ll'leThlesandMrs
Steve Schult, dnd Jeremiah of
Norl0lk dnd "·.Ar and Mrs. Les
Alleman dnd Jerry and Mrs
Harold (dPPS and Forrest of
lakewood (010 and Mrs Don
Plymesser l dna and Jon The
Capps lett for their home Satur
day evenrng

Ellen Deming of S'OIJ)( City
visited in the Huber1 McClilry
home Monday morning

B"dr and Perry McClary of
Alber1(,ty Iowa and BrendaMc
Clary 01 SIOUX City spent the
Labor wt>ekend In the HUbe-,.1 Me
(Iary and K'eith McClary home~

On Saturday, Mr and Mrs Nerl
McClary and Amy of Meadow
Grove and Mr and Mrs Keith
McC lary 10lned the others tor din
ner In tn,: Hubert McClary home

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ander
son vislted Mrs. Minnie Anderson
at'lhe Stanton Nursing Home last
Monday

Mr. and Mr-=-, Char.les Peter
and Darla Janke attended the
State Fair last Saturday and Sun
day In Lincoln

·Mr. and Mrs Dean Janke at
tended the State Fair last Sonday
and Monday

They all visited Darci Janke
while in L1n\':oln

Weekend guests in the I van
Diedrlchson home were Mr and
Mrs. Ben KurreJmeyer of Fre·
mont and Miss Allee Diedrichsen
of Scribner

Art and Marlorie JenSoen
recently moved Into WlnSld~ '0
the home they purchased from
John Gallop ~

Bill George, Klark Fredenck and
Brad Roberts are attending
NOffheast Technical College In
Norfolk

Byron Schellenberg is allen
ding Kearney State College
Brian Foote Is attending the
UniverSity of NebraSka at
Omaha Sue Melerhenry is allen
ding Wesleyan UniverSity Robyn
Winch IS attending the Unlver'Slty
of Nebraska at Lincoln

Debbie Was lager .s attending
Norfolk Beauty College Colene
MiJler Is attending Lincoln School
at Commerce BeCky Westerhaus
rs attending Cenfral Brble College
at Springfield, Mo

MR. AND MRS. Don Wacker
recently returned from Colorado
Springs, Colo where they at
fended the wedding 01 a nIece
julie Reed

Mrs Els.e Reed remained In
Colorado for a v,sll In the Jay
Reed home ar'ld the Gene Reed
home at lakewood, Colo

The Wackers VISited Mrs
Laura Jane Trautwein at Fort
Morgan, Colo on their return triP
and also VISited former WinSide
residents, the Earl Duerl~gs In
Grand Island

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday. Sept. 1.' American

Legion AUXiliary
Tuesday, Sept 15 Jolly

Couples Club, LOUie Wilken
home. Modern Mrs Club, Mrs
Stan Soden Senior Cllizens, Stop
tnn. FIGS

Wednesday. Sept. 16: Town and
Country Club. Mrs Don
Volwiler Friendly Wednesday
Club. Mrs AlVin Longe

Thursday, Sept. 17: Center Clr
cle Club, Mrs James Jensen
Theophilus ladies Aid

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday-Tuesday, Sept 14-15

WinSide Inv,tational Volleyball
Tournament. 5 30 p m

Thursday, Sept. 17 Instrument
Display, 5th grade, MUSIC Room
730 p,m

Friday, Sept. 18. Football, Win
SIde al Ba.ncroft. 7 30 p m

winside news

We have sold our business, Winside
Motor, to Kenneth and Debra Hintz.

We will be closed after Sept. 19 and
wiD have a sale Oct. 3.

Kenneth and Debra· will be. open for
business on Oct. 5.

We would like to thank all our
c.u~tqme", we ,~ve had for the past 29
yea..s I()~their:patr;()nllge. . t':
',' ...:We,wish Kenneth. and DeIJra all the

. 8uecessin their business in serving Win.
.side'iarul~~IT?undJiJg territories as we·
cJun~ehfld••..•.~.:.: .. / ..•....

. . - --'~~':C:' ::C:C-.fOhD&Phyllis Gallop

1981 GRADUATES
Some of the 1981 graduates of

WinsIde High School are atten
ding different schools of higher
le~rnlng, Those attending Wayne
State are Laurie Gallop, Joel
Brockmeier and Krlstl Benshoof

THE BELL NO longer peels from the roollop tower on this old schoolhouse. And.
the sound of chalk on slate blackboards has been replaced by the squeaking of field
mice. But, nothing can erase the lessons learned by youngsters yearning for a
chance to challenge themselves in a country that was so ,much younger then.

Permanent Prairie Recess

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Senior Citizens met Sept 8

at the Stop Inn wltn 17 present
Draw pitch was played for

entertainment
A cheer card was sent to Alfred

Janke
Next meeting will be Sept 15 at

'2 p m, at the Stop Inn

GUEST DAY
About 85 members and guests

attended Guest Day of the Trinity
Lutheran Churchwomen Wednes
day at 2 p,m

Guests were Lutheran (hur
chwomen from Redeemer and 51
Paul·s churches in Wayne, the
Dorcas Society trom Peace
United Church and the Women's
Missionary Society from Peace
Unitec.. Church in Hoskins, the
United Methodist Women and
Trinity's Young Women Circle
and ail ladies of Trinity Church 01
WinSIde, pluS 'Several ladles from
Norfolk

LCW presrdent Mrs Howard
Iverson gave the welcome The
Trinity chOIr sang several selec
tions accompanied by Mrs Lyle
Krueger

Mrs Lloyd Behmer and Mrs
Iverson registered the guests
Each guest received a favor of a
garden Ilower corsage

Mrs Gurney Hansen presented
the program, telling of her
travels to Okinawa, Hawaii and
Thailand She had pictures and
articles of Interest on display
- Mrs I vel' son read scrlplure
and lead In prayer The guests
10lned in singing 'Beautitul
SavIour" and fhe table grace

A salad bar luncheon followed
With all ladles of Tr.n,ty LCW tur
nlshlng salads

An atghan, made by Mrs Ed
Weible, wa~ g,ven away at fhe
luncheon The lucky iady fo
receive II was Mr'S Robert
Jensen 01 WinSide Donations
~eceived tram fhls afghan will be
placed In the church's building
fund

Table decorations and kitchen
commIttee for Guest Day were
Mrs Leonard Anderson, Mrs
Stanley Soden Mrs Dale
Krueger and Mrs Adolph Rohlff

Nexf meeling Will be Oct 14
with Mrs Dora Rltze and Mrs
Stanley Soden as hostess Lesson
leader Will be Mrs Howard Iver

BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday Bridge Club met Sept

8 at the Don Wack.er home
.. Prlzes· were won by. Mrs

Clarence Pfeiffer and Mrs. Carl
Troutman and Don Wacker

Mrs. Wacker served a dessert
luncheon.

Next meeting wlll be Sept p
with the Charles Jacksons



Prices
,- eHective

'thru TuesdayI

September 15

-Chemical.

oComplete

fertilizer
Program

°Anh,drou.

"Dr, & Liquid
fertilizer

"Soil Sampling

Megan OWens, who attends the

~:A~~rs~:yatw~~nkC:~'~:~~t ~:~
parents. /'(Ir. and Mrs. Milton
Owens.

Sept. 6, Mr. and Mrs. Owens
and Megon and Jennifer OWens
went to Ericson where they-spent
the day with Bonnie Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. William Robin·
son, Scott and Jennifer '6t
Papillion spent the labor Day
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Gilmore Sahs. .

The group celebrated the
tourth birthday of Jennifer on
Monday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wenhoft,
Scott and Chad of lincoln spent
the Aug. 23 weekend In the LeRoy

. Peterson home
. Mrs. Wfmh'off Is a nIece of Mrs
Peterson,

m.... edward fork ~ 585-4827

Mrs. Arthur Cook. Christian
growth leader, read "the diary of
a mustard seed" and "timely ad·
vlee about Bible study."

Mrs. Cook al50 conducted a Bl·
ble study and closed the meeting
with prayer'. '

Mrs. Dennis Junek will be the
Oct. 14 hostess.

The society has been invited to
attend guest day at Zion
Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins,
on Wednesday, Sept. 16 for a
12'30 p,m. Ivntheon

FLAG CAPTAIN lisa Althoff 15
looking torward to a bright year
with the 1981 squad. "This year's
squad Is made up ot a good .group
01 girls," Althoff said. "They are
more willing to work than In
years pasf and more ot them
have been In a flag squad before
so they know what will be ex
pected of fhem,"

The WSC Flag Squad will per
torm with the Wlldc"t Marching
Band at "Band Day" on Sept. 19
during the WSe-Mldland football
game; on Oct, 10 during the WSC
Missouri Western game; and at
Homecoming on Oct. 17 durIng
the WSe-.Fort Hays State game.
The squad may also fravel to
Kearney Sfate lor the WSC-KSC
game on Oct, 3.

Mr, and Mrs. Ron Kuhnhenn
went fo Greeley, Colo. Aug. 29
where they visited In the Elmo
Jenk Ins home

Mr, and Mrs. BIll Hall of Merl
dian. Idaho were visItors Aug. 31
In the Ellery Pearson home

MR. AND MRS. Lowell Olson
and Jodi. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
LIndsay, Mr. and Mra. Don
Frink, Mr. and 'Mrs. John
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Wagner, all of Carroll, attended
the wedding of Sam Olson and
Sharol Panko In Lincoln sept. 5.

Sam is the son of Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Olson of Wayne. who were
former C"rroll area residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner went
to Lincoln Sept. 4 to visit their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Blatt.

Wagners also attended the
Sfate Fall'" .....hlle In Uncoln.

They refumed home Sept. O.

Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted' Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins accoin-
the' business meeting. Mrs. pllnled the Kuhnhenns to
Gilmore Sahs gave a repor't of the Yellowstone Natfon;sl 'Park' arid
last meeting and Mrs. Dorothy returned home.Sept. 6:
Isom read the treasurer', report.

It was announced that LWML
Fall Rally wUl be held Tuesday,
·Oct. 20 at·the Grace Lutheran
Church In Wayne.

A thank you was read from the
family of Gilmore Sahs. The
society sent a memorial to a nurs·
ing home In Omaha In memory of
Gilmore.

Regl.fer
fora

FREE
Bucket of our

Dellclou.
Chlcke,;

Md. the, ~vlOw~.r.l.--- .!~
_ ,~~af.cf,~ ~~y ~~11h ,.

ot Ulysses, sophomore music ma
jor. Kathy Masters at Wymore,
sophomore business malar; Min
dl Miles 0' Bennington, freshman
business major

Shay Muhle at Columbus,
freshman elementary education
major; Debbie Olsen of Bellevue,
senior accounting malar; Chris
Penne of Belgrade, sophomore
physical lKtucallon maJor; and
alfer;;ate Darcy Peterson ot
Schuyler, treshman elemenfary
education malor

'·The flag squad Is not a
separate group from the band,"
said Dr. Ray Kelfon, "They work
very closely with the band to put
a good halftime show together,
and I expect this year's squad to
be noth Ing shor I of super '

he felt h~shouldpctlnl Wildt other
people wanted fo see, I t was a
very frustrating time and he even
Slopped pblntlng for awhile,

"NOW' I paint tor me/' he said.
HE HAS also served as a.pa..t- "When I painted what I like, It

time art lnstrudor at Wayne was much more enjoyable and I
State where he received his found ) had more success."
bachelor's and master's degrees. Blenderman said that as an In·
He has also studied at the MII'(!-~tructorhIs major emphasis Is on
neapolis Art Institute and the teaching basic art skills.
UnIversity ot Nevada-las Vegas. A reception for Blenderman Is

The WSC exhibit will Include scheduled for Tuesday, Sept. 15.
works completed In the last three from 6:30 to 7 p.m. His works can
years. Blenderman said that ~ viewed 'rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
when ~e started out as an artist weekdays through Sept. 25,

a native 0' Sioux City and has
been at Wayne High for '.1 years
Before that he ·taught In a Las
Vega5, 'Nev., high school

LUTHERAN LADIES AID
Mrs, Kevin Johnson Joined the

Lutheran Ladles Aid when 16
members were present for fhe
meeflng on Sept. 9

Mrs. Dean Junek was the
hostess and also was In char;ge of
the opening devotions

Mrs Edward Fork accom
ponied lor singing. "Holy, Holy
Holy'

lOC

Corne In 'or It

CUp of
Coffee & Donut

::;a~~~;,:, ~~~n:l,e~~;re
nt; Mrs. John Paulsen.
rv-treasurer. They will
theIr duties In January.

.~~
Yhl. Thunday and "Iday, Sept.raNr 24 and 2'

13 Selected for Flag Squad

rt Exhibit Opens at WSC Monday

NINTH BIRTNDAY
Inner guests last' Sunday In
Cyril Hansen home to honor
I for her nJnth birthday In

. and Mrs. Jesse Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
of Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.

Hansen, Mrs. Mary
and Robyn, Jessica and

sebade. all of Wayne and
and Mrs. Dan Hansen and

I/y of Carroll

EXTENSION CLUB decorallons; and Mrs, Perry
Mrl. Lowe,1 Olson was 'the' ,Johnson, Mrs. John Rethwlsch
, tess Tuesday evening for the and Mrs, Duane Creamer, serv-

and' Country Exten$l~ Ing committee.., •
It 'was announced - that the

Northeast DIUrict 'Annua'i
. Meeting .wllI be held Sept. 29 at

Tilden.
The Unit voted to send $15 to

purchase a key on a plano for' the
United Methodist Commurilty
Center. ,

Mrs. Wayne Hankins thanked
the group tor cards she received
following tne birth of their baby

. daughter.
It was announced that pledges

are due.
Mrs. Don Harmeler was

elected presIdent; Mrs. Wayne
Hankins.• vice president; Mrs.
Don Harmer and Mrs. Walt lage,
re-elected secretary· treasurer ;
Mrs. Ruby Duncan, secretary of
program recourse"s; Mrs. louhe
Boyce, Christian personhood;
Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs
Duane Creamer. supportive com·
munity i Mrs. Robert Johnson,
Christian social Involvement;
Mrs, Merlin Kenny, Chrlsttan
global conce'rns; Mrs. Perry
Johnson, Mrs. John Rethwlsch,
Mrs. Don Davis and Mrs. Ken·
neth Half. nominating commlftee
and Mrs. Faye Hurlberf and Mrs
Jay Drake. membership.

Mrs. Robert Johnson and Mrs
Don Harmer had the lesson.
'"Sing Thankfully to God" and the
group was accompanied by Mrs.
Wayne Hankins.

Mrs. Louise Boyce served
The next meeting will be Oct. 14

when Mrs. Wall Lage and Mrs
Ron Jensen will have the lesson,
"A Glff of Love" and Mrs, Duane
Creamer wHI serve

Ted Blenderman's first major
t exhibit In over 10 years wilt go
display today (Monday) In the
rdstrand Art Gallery In the
v.ne State College Fine Arts

display wilt be Included In
y'! "Fi'.'lf: A(I~ Open

ouss" and will run through
~, 25, The paintings will In

ude wafercolors. acrylics, mill:'
media and 011 paintings.

Blenderman, who teaches
h and drama as well as art

Wayne- High School and serves
the middle school counselor. Is

~~,:,/,;' ThIrteen Wayne State College
/'.1coeds have been selected for the
~?~:JI981 WSC Flag Squad which per

':'i,orms with the Wildcat MarchIng
~,}l\and, according to Or. Ray

Kelton director 01 bands..
The squad Includes lisa Althoft

01 Peterson. Iowa, captain, junior
malorlng In broadcasting, Mary
Althoff of Peterson. Iowa,
sophomof-e tashlon merchandls

9 malor, Kathy Brandt of
ellgh, sophomore music malor,
oseanne Davis ot e.lra. Iowa,

t'9' broadcast lournallsm ma

'.'

UNITED METHODIST
WOMEN

Mrs. Louise Boyce, devotional
der, presented a reading en

"Friends" when the UnIted
1st Women met Wednes

at the church tellowshlp hall
11 members present
s. Merlin Kenny. president,

the meetIng with prayer
call waS "my favorite
" Mrs, Don Harmer gave a

t at the last meeting and
Walt Lage read the

rer's report
ans were made tor the ..an
,'blrthday party that will be
.Sept. 23 with women of area
che! Invited. Mrs. Kenneth

:,',',; all lind Mrs. Don Davis wIll
':'::;,;r;;,terve on the dining room commit
,i:','i::'ee; Mrs, Rober! Johnson, Mrs
~,,(;~pon Harmeler, Mrs Esther

~;~ran5en and Mrs Don Harmer.

!~}.\,~

lil?iWSC GroUp', Debut Sept. 19
~/i:~
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ATTEn
LynneWyll...... " ...O'CIertl
nEA,U

,
100 not Itgnl

VII"ge~--

P.Yllllnt AfCOf1l

InCGf1l'Ol'".led.lIcllngn.gtnlfpr""pur
·chlltrer tlIeNot, upon rec:elpt.P;! pltrlMfll 10<
IWJIdnotn..wttlchsMllnotblt~''''-npa,

~tlOl'I I. The combIned UlIllfy Bond An
'''::Ipetlon Notn shell be In sub5tlfltl.lly lbe
lollowlng krm:
SaldYnt.geltl/llInot~l111tlllllorlhepll'f
ment "",eot' out of any mono:ry ot ,tool
munlclpalltyother,lhllnlromproceedlOflhe
lnuence of Combined A.....,.". B<:JndI.. oil'
afornald, or other ,,,noD of INt VlII.
.vall.bl. fopay lnhtt'nl on wid Note or"
portlfJflofltMCOSlofthiprolec:IUl/l.'O
roduCil lhe rlqUlred linancing

Dell........., Ihl, day 0 1

'"'
CDo""fllVnl

culrm.n

0.00%

ORDINANCE NO. au
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF BOND' ANTICIPATION
NOTES I-N THE 'AMOUNT OF TWO HUN·

~~:~...TyH:~~NgF~~~~~i~N~~
TION WITH THE CONSTRUCTION OF 11ft.
PROVEMENTS TO THE WATER PLANT

O~L~:~~T~:U~~SI~~~T~':B~i~~
AGREEING TO "ESTABLISH RATES AND
CHARGES TO PROViDE FOR COSTS OF
OWNERSHIP. OPERATION AND DEBT
SERVICE. AGREf~NG TO .ISSUE
REVENUE BONDS TO PAY THE NOTES
AND ACCRueD tNTERE~T AT MATVRI
T'Y AND ORDERING THE PUBLICAnON
OF THE OROIN~i< IN PAMPHLET
FORM

BE IT OROAINEI>BY THe CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD OF "TRUSTEES OF THE
VfLlAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA

Soe<;lIon I The Chalrman\ arod BOI'ad 01
Tru,lee, 01 Ih. 'o'IIIIIg. lit Wlnilde. Soe<;tlon4. TheprlnclpelollllldnolnlNn
Nl'braaka. hotrl!'by tlOll and "'lllrml..... fhall. be payele .1 lhe ofllce 01 I.... Vilial/"
II necnsery and In lhe public Inlernt fl\ll Trealur., upon pl'eMntatlon lind lurret:'d'"
Ihe VUlao- cortttruet addlflOl'l5 and 1m of lhe nol," when (lue or When celled far pll'l'
pr~"""'h to the water planl .nd dl~t'lbu me<tf on Ih,lr apllon dat. Roberl e
IICll' Ir;stem OW'ned and operaled by lhe Sch__ Company lnocorpor.led " ........by
Vlllag.; thlll lor this purpose I.... .vllieg. will dnlg... teod '0 _ ... el P.ylng Agenl 'or In
In... revllnIJe bond, paYllbl. trom lhe' terMt payme<t" only lnternl on IIIld """"
revenu" erw:tearnlng, 01 lhewa'er and.IoK will ~ paYlbl. all'" oWcn of Mid P,ylrog
Irk: sysfemel. ~nefter referred fo "" fhe Ageonl m- Omahll, Neb<'nlt!l, upon 1>'.-..1.-
combined "'Illty. of lhe VIII. Itlter turfhe!'" 1!2".and IUrT.ndM of the nof" 10< ",,'allon 01
deferml""llon., fo the lolal ca.1I ot 'he 1m-- Inf.,."t paym.nl The Village T'elllvr.. JI

provement'!. ami 11m11n.g an OJpprgprlM" hereby _I"-bed 10 make paymo;ml If",...

market lor 'he bonch.. /lnd lhaf P'l"'dlng lhe Ivndl e ..all.ble to wid P.ylng Ao-nl 01 ..n
perme..."l ...v"n-.. llnanelng. lhe VIII.O. llmounl sufflcl,nl fo cover 1M lnl"rnl lall
INII IUu" /lOll "'II NOIM 10 DI! <tttslg",,11!'d InO due on III weh not", 11 m..y be 1N,,' .. n
Combined UlfUl'y Bond Anllcll>"llon NOI... '0 dl~ nat In. lhan Ihree day. p.lor 10 IIny II>
pay fhe cOIn 01 lmproveme.. 's 10 lI'>e laId ........1 ""y.....n. da'it
Wal", 'Y,lem which 1/"Illl not DI! It debl of lhe Sectloo J. Notle.ol the c.all olllny 01 IoItIIl
munlcipailly ... lthln 'ht! meanl"'Ol 01 any CDt'! noln lor- peyme<tl prlo< 10 mll'urlT'; Vi.. 11 00

Itltull""",l,sl.tutory,orolhe-rllrnll.. llonon ."tflcle<tllfllhas_co";'rnun",,'edt,.
'hili ereellon 01 Qener/ll obUQellon In any meanl by fhe Villeg. '0 1!'4 ""me<:!
~Ied".,.", lind lhe munIcipality .hall nOl be plly.... 01 each of lhe notn
Ilabl.. to< I ..... paymenl 'her_ oul 01 ..ny Sl!-cllon It A,ddilional Combl""'" Ufil,'.

m,....,. of lhe municipality GINor 'Nn thl! Bond Anlldpallon Noln can be ""'horlled"
monty received by 'M I""anut lind lal. 01 detlmn IWC"se'y by 'h. D"",rd by "0
llonlb I~ conl.mpl.led """'eln Ot from lilt! proprlale (ll'"dln.lnce
'un.boflfwVU.oI!IQllllvllllablltlop"ylnler.sl s.cllon7 Th"VHlaQIt T'III11su'er ,,_..0.-
on ... ld NOflKilnd 10 pay ,porllonol lhe ca.l In.lruclltdlo~II/llIlunchr""'l!lvltCll'''''''

of the p'olecl I<l .5 '0 reduc" Ihit requlrl!'d Ifw In<UWlU Of the NO'" .ulhorllltCl '-~,n
lI...n<:lng by'''''''''''.... Qond1, TM VlIlage In'o II Will.... C"",lrucllon fu..d ...hlch '.
herl!'by IIOrees lhal II .... 111 es.labllih. main he-reb>,o uONOI<td arw:t I'" VII lao. /10'"" 10 " ....
'aln. r ... IUI. end (ollKI c""niles and ·r/lle. I,,", monory, In In. Fund only to< the conatruc
...llh ".spltcl 10 II> comblncd ullIl'y lion 01 Imp"~menls a ..d .nlaroe....... " '0
ltI'OUO"oul IN I.t. 01 'N NolM .ufllelenl '0 'he ....1"" planl lind dllfTlbvllon 'y.le".., Il
provide lar all ~a.ts QCIIIIIId w!lh It>lI notM ar. I..ve<:t In exu,n of ~"rr",,' .-d'
OWneo-Vllp. aperllUon. m I"nllnce, 'e.........al 'he Tree,,,rer II II"lhorl!" '0 Inv"' any
"""n.."I..c ..m"""of,""'d"UUl'y ..nt:lI",,Pi!lY w'plus lunds In 1M account Inobl!t;t.. ,,,,.,, of

mer>' 01 lhot prIne ,,,,,1 ..nd Inl....nl on all ,n 'he Unlled Sla'n Govet"nm...,' or In 00"9"
OI!btedneU Incurred ... ,'h ,,,spec' t.......to II' lion, Qu;"·8nIHd by lhe UnllMl S I....
.... 11 ., all ou'slandlng bonded Indl!bled",", Crovt'l'"nm.nl Including properly colla' I"
payabl, Iram ItMI coarnl"Q~ at ,n., combined ed (e<IItl(al... 01 depcKlt
ufLlll'y lind '0 prodvce I!II.nlng. ,,,tllclenl 10 SedlO". Th. ViUlI9" lurlt-4' '9'"" ''''''
e"",bleth.VUleOl'lo'nuellnd~IICCJt'Y'Ibl......:l II for .ny reason lI\e Villaq. I. pr .."ented
Il .............. Bonch In an amoun' 'ville I.." '0 from p<7ylng InlerMt 00 lhe Bond Anllclpa
p"y In. principal lind 'n'........ t I,......""" of all lIon Nohn her"l" proYldecl lor. lhe \1111"9"
no'''' luued pur'I-Uanl he,elo.nd "wll1 fuUi! ... 111 Is.... Bond Anllclp.lUort Nol... lor lhe
wen Combined Revenue Bandlln an /lmounl purpcl'lll of ~yl"9 uld Inl","' as .nd "",,",n
"'mclent.'peylhotnal t>oll'lprl""'pallind I"" wme be<0<"\lI1 <N' and ... 111 ~II ,""Id
Inl""....1 .rkl.....-II, .... I proc_ OIl"" 11I1.. NoI... and u~ l!'oe proc_s ol'he ...1. at ,.I,,"
of .... ld bonch lOt .uch p..y ......nl.lor belor.. Noln to ""''I' laid l"flllr....1
......'UIU.,. !>ec:lIOt'l 9 Th., VI illig.. 01 Wln.IO"

'i.lllcllon 2 Nol.... 100. de1!'onaIMl Combln NlIbr'a,k. ......eby COVOi'...nh 10 I"," pu'

Ml UIIII'y Bond A.nlOclp.t"O" ~ol"" In "'" Ch......ro and holders 01 1'- nof.... l\ercby
.tnoo,,' of 1100 000 numbenI ,,,20'nclull., IIulhorlte<l'''''III ... llIm..kotnou... ofl .... pr''
loriIOCllOca,h ..,."""etly ..v'hor"edlob<o C_ollaldnoleillue In<lvdlngrT"lOr\Pyl
II-.ved '0 Il__, E S(h....-.e< (ompany In ,.,.Id In ..ny "nklng 'und lor I.... pay",..,1 at
,,,rporala" A9 .. n' 10 b .. ,o""" "u" .... IlInal.... """Ich would Cllu" uldbcln<tl ,,,
""",,1.,,..,_ I 1m b<o "",,,,".. 1 for prl!'P8y be arbllrlO9'~ ",1'''ln ltW .....n.ng of
""",Ialparplonll(crutrdlnlltt""I.I.ny *.lonlQ)lclof'.... lnlernaIR.v_Code
II"", .t>d beer ,.. ' ........ ' I,om rhe ""I. 01 of \"S<II. a' amended.•nd lurlner cov.",,""
...11"',...-'1' vnftl m.tvr''''.''1\e ,.,,, of 1"",..I"e 'oco.....pl, ...11" ... ld'i.lllclion 11131~) ..nd.lla"
."" enty Ii ..... hundredlh. PI!'" c.nlum plleabl. r"'llVlllllonl 1I.........nder '''reuOtmul
111 1,. ) pel' lIn""m payabll ennuaJly on I"'" I.... m of ....Id t-Icl III'"
!oep,,"",be1" I at NI<:h '1'••' I'"", Note or an ')e.(lIon 10 This ordinance ItwllI be publ.."
Inter"I pay"..,.... , I' nol l)oI.d.1 rniJlvrl", or ..., In pampnl.. , lorm ..nd la"••11ec:1.1 p,o
""'" d.". lhoe NQ11t or ,nler ....1 In".II ......,"1 .,do:<tby law
",'II 0.1< ,"1".. ... '1.......llfler "nlll paldal. ""'''on 'I O<dL"""" .. No nJ. p.elle'd
'alit equ.1 'a ,,'" m •• lmum c.le of Inler...1 Augu,' n, 1", '""""I!'by repealttd
.1I00'ftd PI"' ."nurn under s.ec::"on.~ 101 03 PASSED AND APPROVED Ihll lr" day 01
R..._R..vl.....,SI .. "'I... of Net>...It., 19.0 ').epl"rnbl!t 1"1
S-iJldnof........1I booc1lllted 1"".,.1. 01 ' ....lr
dellv~ boI ".,,:,,'ed onbottlalf 01 'he VIII.OI!
of WI,.ldeb, ..... ma""",I"Q...lvrnoll",
Chllr"..""n .end V<!llIge CI",rk "n<'l 1>.
dellw..-ttdl.. R__,E S<h_,Company

PGYS5.75%
Has the answer to your low rate

Checking or NOW Accounts

~~~I~!~lVlIlII;eO.....
P.yment R«onf

delllr8l"ed to Rot..rt E. Schwner Company
Incorpore'-d. edlno lI• .."t for 'hi pUT

~~~~~ic~":.~~':~=~~
Sec;flon 3. Tha Combl* Ullilty Bond An·

IIclpatlon Notet stMlI M In wMtllntllllly thl
following form'
s..ld Village thell not .. Ilebl. for the paymen' fholreot out of eny mt;IOll'y ot fhe
munIcipality 01_ lhan from procell'tB ot lhe
Ilwance ot Combined R_nUll Bonds. a,
alorrn.ald. or olher fundi of It. Vltlllge
avaUabl.lopay Internl on seld Not. or a
porllonof thecoal of tt'oepr'olKtSO.I1o
reduce lhe requtrO!Cf fInancing

(}ell..-eredlhl. ,d-llyol
.1"1

lOonc:lt,""nl

OYlnn.n

... TTEn
lynne Wylie. Vlhoe CIerI!
1SE"'lI

First Savings Co.

Firstsavil18S CO,.
70S Main Street wayne, ftil ". ,··"..o"e i1S~25'0, . I .." '.

~1.Weelrctoyf,., ",,;Scrtj,~"J21.-,.~'- ..
"f1... ...,__,..CO·~_...............I.,the_'~.ot_l ..

Your own

CHECKING Account

Other Financial Institution's

NOW Accounts 5.25%

First Savings Co.
DRAFT PLUS 5.75%

Thll plan II for'BUSINESS 01 well 01 PERSONAL accountl.

~-

Our

Draft
Plus
Account

',.,,'or) >,joIM'Oc...d.-<'g",,'eel(ornb,n
r<J "", tI""d An·'rop.. l,on N01.,., ,n ,.....
,.~,~", ,,' 1100 IXIO n" ...... l>o" ' '" 11:) 'n<Iu•• v ..

'~I oooc ....," "•• ~'",b vl"orI ,<td10 l>O'
",.....:l 10 II""""", E )ch (ompan. in
,'pw .'~" "0 .. ,,1 10 bl!tomit d" ..
Ml''''~!>'"' 9I!J bor """"""" lor pr"","y

."..~' ,,' pb' p'''' .".,...., 'nl ' III IIny
''''~ ,,"<I 0..-,,' ,nl ....... ' ',om doel.. 01
{)fI, " "n'" ""iJl""I~ a' '/"Ie 'alf 01 "",",I",e
~nd "'n'. ",I! ~"ndrO!'dlh, P'll'" c'""'vm

I 'I.... P<" ~nn""" po ...bl. annu.. lly ""
"""" .."'0..-' ~I .....,. y"'" II the '0101. Ot lin

~=::',:".'.:"~~,;;. ::::~~.:~ :~:~~:::.;.
... ,1 t><>". ~'I!' ..,' ' 'T'" "nIl I Pd'" .. , a
'4'I!<"QL" '0 "-<! ", ,mun- ,"leoi ,nl.,...,'
.. "OWO'-d """ ..", oJ ... • ~""'"" <"., fl"" (S '0' 0)
"' ~" .. ,....-<I ',Ia'u'''' 0' Net>ra'~iJ ,9')

, """ 'h'" t...Ga1..., ''''' <l.. , .. 0'·.......
""'1< tio~ ,,,'...,on~"allotT~VJII.oc

0' W,n.,,,,,, 0, ' ", ..n" .. 1 "9n,,'"'''' ", Thoe
(ha""'a" an<l '.11"9" (I.... and bl!

s.ecft()l'l , Th" Cho,rm..n and 8"",rd of
l'u,lees,,1 ' .... Vlllao"ol ..... lnsldlt. Neb,"sk/l
l"Ier~by JI"d an<;l del"rmlne Il'let II Il
nee ...."",y ..nd In 'he publl( fnler"'I"., tNt foe<llon. Thil princIpal of ..Id notn shall
1i"'aQ" ,0nl"U(' iJddlllons lind 1m be JIo'Iyabl••, lhe offlc. of lhe Villoge
pr"""me"" 10 I.... Wolle< plllnl lind dlsl"bu T,_wre< upon prnent.flon end lurrende<'
"0" .'1'.1"..... lr\«nec:l lind ope'/lled by Ih" ol","nolftwl'oendueorwl'Iencalledlorp<7y
V"'ag<! """I ,'" 'his purpose 1I\IlVIII"Q" ",III <net'll on ""I' apll_ date Robert E
..." .. , ......n"" bonch f)lIYllblc I,,,,,, II", S<hwelCll" Compeny Incorpor.led Is ""...by
'I!venlJl!S lind lIarnln<p ot It'll ""'atI!<' antllllpc de"QNtled 10 ser.." /II Paying Aveni for In
1'1{ 'y.lem. """ .. ,naff"" '''I.... '1IId '0"" Ihll t"r .... ,paymenhortly 1n1.,nlon,aldno'-'
t()lTlb' ....... u"loly 0' 'n.. .... 1I1..gea""r lurlh", will be payable III I"" offle.. of seld P.yl"O
""'."m'""llon ""n I~ '')1..1 ~,,".~ ",.~ ,... Agenl In Omaha. Nebrap-a. upon pre""nle
pr"""menh lind l'ndl"'Ol an lIppraprla'" 'lonand ....rr.ndllroflfMt,.",.. tornatltllU).\O!

:~~:;,;~ Ic":~:::'II::C::::1="~n,~L~": :;:;' :;C~edTI':,,';'~~:;e"":::..~.-:~
~:~Ib:;::u~.~,y"'~~~o~";:ll~~~.=~~~:~ :::n~v\~:~~::n~I::~:::y:o1~1~~~IO:a~ln
::y,~'7y:.:'::~,~'::r;,.,:Ie:I:'::......'~~eOI·~~ ~~d:.";" :'::~~h;'~~::S:;'1;"~oC:n~~:
;r~:::=:I~I;I'~~;\I";, ':~::~.::~1:7,~:, •..~:I~yS :~I~I~ ,he calf 01 .ny of said

::I;:":~.:,."tl~o;:~c~~~~·~.:;~::a,'~ :::t;,~Y::-er.'::lpro:..IOt;~~:~ic~~1~
'/l.bll! 'or 'he pIIymen' lhereol out 01 any /lny m"an, by ,hot VIIlIIg. 10 1!"Ie named

:::: .O~;~...,m:yn':~:I:..~~~h:'etl':: P";::,,":w,,,:c... :~~':'i Cornbll'>t!d UfIIlly

t>ond. '" 'onl.......pl,,'Ml ......c'n or Ir..m I"" Bond ......llclpall"" Noles can be llulhorlJed II
'"nd.ollheVlllaQllav/lHal)le'oP.l'ylnt..nlS' """'med ""essary by I,.., Board by ap
"" " No'c' ..nd'''I)oI, aporllonoflheea.' prOP', .... ordl ...."" ..
"I I P'OI""" .., '" '0 ,ed,,~e ,"'" 'Hlulred <""(1100 1 Thll Volt.ge T'''.sure' I, .....eby

:;a~~~g,b~,r~~:~~w~'a~I~:I"IV~I:,~e ;:",~~~~::~1':~::~=T~~ed~=
'",,, ."'., ......"d ",.11.." '''''''<;I''' lind 'a'.s n'OiJ Waler Consl'""""" Fund ...hl(h ..
~ '" '",p"c' 10 rl. ,omblncd ,,1<111'1' Ilt!rt!'bYCr""1edll"dEhe\lIlI/l9f!ll9rIe'l!1LIOUW
·~'ovgr.ov' 'he I,ll! of "'" No''" .utl'c.enl 10 'Ilt! mooey..... 1M F C\d onty 'or 'he CoosI,",,(
",,,.,,,", 'or .. II ,,,.1. II,,,,,,,' .. Ied ... IIh Itwo lion 01 Imp'ov.."""'" ..ndenl"'o..m...,'" '0
._n"",t"p "","c .. I,,,,, m"lnl"""nce c.............. , ''''' ...al... plan I and dl,lrlbUllon IVIlem II
"", ' ..pL .. , "m.. ,,1 al ",,'d u"'I'y and I"e P"y no'M ..'~ ',"uecl ,n "'C." 01 currenl...."..
_,~", 01 ....... pr'nc'I><5' "n<l [/"0,..,,,.1 on .. 11 In I~ T'..~su'er " a,,'tIorlle<l 10 'n"",1 any
, ..I)''''''",""" ,n<v"ed ... ,'h ' .."pe-;:' '.....r ..lo.... .",.pl,," 'und. ," 'h.. ,""""nl In C1btL",atlons 01
~" ,,' "" ou.".."d'~ bonded '"debllld~~ - ---I1>a-UOJ.I.r Sla'.... e,.,v.... n"..,enl or Ln obUQa
,.~.~hl", "0'" I.......a,nlng. of I (~blned lIon. Q... ' .. nl....., by the UnUed 51..1...

" and 10 p'odu'" ....rn''''OI' ffIC'.nllo C'OV""n.....,lln,ludl~proper I, ~011.. leot"III11
''',M".. ' ""..g .. 10 '"ue IInd 1I Comb'f\O!'d eel cerl,I«III... 01 """,,,",I
'~ .. , .. n 1>.,...,.,. ,n an /I""",nl ",1II(lton1 10 Secllon. The VillaQt 'u"her IIQr""" II,.. ,
,.... ' p"n(lpal ..nd Inl ..r",,1 '_eon 01 lOll " 'or lin. reason the \I<II ..oe .. pre..-nled

"'" .."...:lP<J'luanl ....... e'oand ,I will '"ue I,,,,,, Pdylnl/ Inl"" .... ' on ''''' Bond AnllclP.l'
~ '. """b,"""" Il..v"nu.. Bo...." In lin • ......,.,nl lion ~,j,,'... ,.....r .. ln prOWldol'<! 'or the V11149~

" , ,,..,, '" pOly, ..... nole., toolh pr"",lpal ..nd ... ,11 Iswe I>ond Anll(Ip"llon "101... lor 'he

,,'~::'~.~:~:~~:::..~;,O~I~~: ::~...:::~...sa~";"nd"l"'~~,":I
w=

Nof",anduiloe lhe proc_i 01 ''''' \llle of \llid
"101'" 10 pay ,"",d ,nl""'1

S.cllon 9 Th.. VoIlaQt 01 Wln"dc
Nf:b,-IIlk. ~rl!'t>. ,,,,,,,,,,,,nl> 10 " ... P<J'
,h<8Soef'I'rw:l ""ldO'.. 01 'he ""In ~Itb-y

,"ulhorllMl 'ha' II w'II ......~ .. no"uo of ,.... pro
,''ow" 01 d notll '''UtI' ."(1<""'''9...........,.
..... ld'nll "''''ngl"ndlo<'hepay'''''''lof
.... 'd"" h!Ch ...ould~VIoIl ,dl>cnch'o
be a'bl'rllg.t>on<h .... ,lh.n' "..,.n'"9'"
'>e<Tlon 100Lei of me Int.,.. ...1 R." C~

of I~s.< .., a"..,e-ndfd.•nd lur' ...... cov n"
'0 {"""ply W,II'MldSecllon 10)((1 """.11 liP
pl« abl.. 'roulan","" 'l\ere-u""'" Il\rouqhov'
Ihl! I..... m at .... Id bond 11_

'>M"oniO Th.. ordinenc.,lI\allblpvbl"h
ed'np.e pl"ll..llormattdla.. ltcllec::lasp<oo
.,doKlbyl ...

PAS')ED AND APPROvED 'hll 1~n, day
01 Au9"" I~I

Compare Our DRAFT PLUS Accoun
To a NOW or Checking Account. You'll be sure to switch.

ORDINANCE NO. in
AN ORDINANce PROVIDING FOR THE
ISSUANCE OF eOND ANTICIPATION
NOH,-S IN THE AMOUNT OF TWO HUN
ORED THOUSAND DOLLARS \S200,oool

• FOR PAYMENT OF COSTS 'IN CONNEC
TION WITH TH!: CONSTRUCTION OF 1M·
PROVEMENTS TO THE WATER PlANT
AND DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM Of' THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEeA.-SKA;
AGREEING TO ESTABLISH RATES AND
CHARGES TO PROVIDE FOR COSTS OF
OWNERSHIP. OPERATION AND DEBT
SERVICE, AGREEING TO ISSUE
REVENUE BOHDS TO PAY THE NOTES
AND ACCRUED INTEREST AT MAlUAl
T'Y ~NO ORDERING THE PUBLICATION
~~R:"'HE ORDINANCE IN PAMPHLET

"e IT OROA'NEO BY THE CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD OF HlUSTEes OF THE
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASlo:,A

~"
'"I IT ~,

"'.'11000

,,'~
1 ,,~ ~J

111;'

'.'

r··;;'::t:·~~:··l
: Ground School
t Starting'

; Monday, i
: • September 14

: !:onta<t

: Allen AVIGtl0j

l
F~r 'urther Information

375·4664 ............

BICYCLE

·PROBLEMS?

See Western Auto" your
authorized service center
for Huffy and Murray
bicycles. We repair all
branos of bicycles
Western Auto, 375-1342.

CDUNfY 01' Wjl.YNf

<t,.. ",,<I.....<,1""d. (, (}tJn', CL..,. lor I..... Covn'~ 0' Way .... N"b' ~"a ....'~",' .., T,I, ' ..... T
al,ol.".. ',,', .."'.n.,.,<)I!<l,n' ....... II"r_prO<.~.ng'_''''''''T.. ,n.t<l,r'h.. IO'iI.. "<1.. 100'11"1",
....__"ng 0' ',..pTef"lt>.-. '981 k"pl eon'rnual!~ (,,'c ..n' a<'" a.- .. " ..bl" 'tw p"b'" "'W"" ,,"" 01'
'h" 01"'" 01 Th"(ount, CL..,' 1""'.ve;h.uOtll<hw"'r ,,,,,I,,'ned ·"'.. '''a9"n''iJ '0' .. 11.... \1
•.....nl.l"","u".'p.,()fln ...,dmee"ng 1".. 1 ' II,df"l,nvl ..'of ' .... "'.... '''.. o''''''COUnly
r om""",,,,,,,,, "I '''~' 'Nn', 0' W~'''I! ...... I! ,n , ,Il..n "" 'n ~"<I ~.-a"dh'.. 'U' »""1,, ,nlp.-<
"C>" ""'h,,· '<'~ ...0" ~g 0.... ' ..n" p"or 10 ,,,.. nul ,on."ned ~""'''~ "I "'," b<r<l,

I,.. y" 'NI- '.' ..... Hf I.- E Of , "av", n.. , .." ... 'o , .. I "'~ "~"<I 'h'l I'" 0.0, ", ''''"P'~'''''''' '\'lI'
• 0,.9'''''.( MDrrl.
Wu n"C""nlyO.r1<

p'Jl>' ....pll"

T"'e 10How,nQ (I .. ,,,,, "' .. ' ...."d""" an" a"__.-cl WM, ..n" '0 1)0< ...&<ty!<Y ",,'''I.. ,,.,
'><'P''''''_'I '98'
W.".nh GENI!:MAL FUND l!..ol.nu
'>iJl"r,,,, ,,,,, X
E""e,n"''''''' ' .. I..""",,,

~""I""'d & (~,~ ..P"p,

....on'''''' ~~ r' v', ~

L..on M"rO' (- • ~~, '~''''''9''

L"""'M...... '-0 "'." """'''g..
Hugo Hey~ (, ,,,pp ,.. ,
W~yn, BOOk "I",~ \~P-P"M

P'"rcec.""n,.",,,,rrt>""'dolp"'on..' b.....

.... 'k .. p"". ~~. (J'.-h "' ... n' at <'qu'p"'..... l
MOI"'OliJ ~, ",,,,n' O'f!'q.. ,pm.....
Hammo"", ~ \''''C'''''''' \Uppllfl
0"" W..,b', .""0' bd olpr ..""",r, '''''or. ,__, " '.'
(ory ~, 'lvh .,~ ~. ,h .. , '10 ....

D,,',~, p, ~'-' nQ I\. l-1e",I'ng ",.. ,n' 01 equ'p",...nl
01..,n \ .~. ~ '. & Pp", Conlrol IIn"" .. 1 ,n.PI!C ,.""
Y .. ', ....... ,~' O'~""''- (I.'m'''''l"hed

REGIONAL (ENTER FUND
II ..,,"" ~ ,~,~ ~)~~ .. Iop (Ir "'" .... ' 0' r ... 'o1<'nt,
"''''''0'' ".... 'on~' (' ..n'...r \a"'"

~PECIAl POLICE PROTECTION ~UI'oIO

W"'YNE COUNTY BOARb PROCEEDINOi
W.yne.N!Ibt'...

s.,t'cnber 1. '''1
Tilt! Wily"" County BOII'o 0' Co,., ...... ,..,oners mel P<" iJ"IOU~nmenl Roll CIlIl showed ..II

membe,.prMenl
Advance notIce 01 Ihl\ m..etln<j wd' Dvhl../"Im:\ In Th.. W_yn<l Herald, Illegal l\ewn'aper

on August 27, 1981
MlnUI"sollhelaslm~lIn'il",e,"'''ddiJnd .. pproved
Slev" MUir. a represenlllll"" 01 A"'nd L,I .. Insurllnc" (o"'p"ny. mel with,... Board 10

dlscunGroup lnsv,"nce COV'ef"IIQ" w"" ""',,,n Thea"",d,,,,,,,,,.lonwaatollaywllhlhe
Ilrmlhall'p,eaenllycov""I..... '"

Th" 1011owll'>g offleers ,epar" 01 'I!'<!' (I .., 'ed d... lng Th" mon'h of AUO"" and remllled
10 SIal" and Counly Trella.urer. were ..pp,o" .." .. , tollow,

OrgreHaC Mar';' C""nT';C"Jf1< ~I8-tOSS

DonW"lbl.. " ...... ," - U~1)Il •

JoennDslriJrlOe, LDC II~l 00
The 10llOWlng Resol.. ll"" wa, adopted

RESOLVED Ihal Slalc Nallonal Bank & T,u" Co W",y"" N.br ..ska. be pot"milled 1o
wl'hdriJw II.... tollowlng s"",urllle~. n.,ld In "scrow by Fedetal R~ve Ban.. of kansolU C"y
Omaha, Nllllrll.l<a. (Irusleel 10 'leCure ~1I' 01 'h" Counly In ,:"Id banl<. 10 wll
MARiCOPA CO ARIZONA HaSp REV BO dId 1 I '\ LOON BDd~ I 18608100.... IlO1,lJ10

136911]70 al sM ToI ..1 oo,oooC"sl No UAOOlll

lind Ihal ''''e .ubsl,l""onol Ihl! '0Ilow ....9 """"rilL". 'h""efo' OlI11nd 'he same "Norll'bY liP
proved
6.M SO SIQU;O: CITY ... "'R PURP 80S du<l8 I 81 al SM Tolal l5Oooo00Cu" No~1Vs.B9

TI\eloreqolng R"solu',on , movecby Eddie iJnd""con<lf!dby Poscllah,L alldO<1 roll c .. tl
Ihe '~ofe ""as II~ loll......s BI!'I m"nn Arl! Pa.pl'hll Ayl! Edd'l! Arc

Motion was m .. dO! by B" cm..nn iJnd .....:onded by Edd' .. '0 en"" ''''0 an IIgr ....m .... ' w,Th
S'"ey L S"" ....""y tor lIN! In.peC,""" 0' FA S El',dqc. ROll , .. II .-01.. B"'''rm..nn A'I!
E"dl'" Ay .. Pospl.hll Aye
T"e lollOWlng IIgr ....m"nl ... II ""'",ed
rh., "g'eemen'" mad.. be'w n 'he Coun'y 0' WiJy"" he, .. ,n.. " .., OnOWn", 'hoe CI,..n! ..n"
SIIIcy L S... ,nnll... O"lrt1111>dB"<l1l" 1M""" lor Rov!.. ,' ....... rne N..-tl' "c,e,,,,,"'" kn<;N.-fi
iJ.'hcCOn\c11lllnf
WITNESSE TH 'h", ' ..... Cllenlh~sn.:e-do'Qu"',T''''''b''d'il'''''spe-<IO ... lcrt"'edbylhl! )1 .. ' ..
01 N.,o''''''/1 ~nd Foder..1 H";lh....Cy Adm,,..·," .. ",,," '0 perlor~ b"ev.- '-'pe<""'" on ' ....
W"yn.. County FederalAldSysl"m

WTTNESSETH 'hal ,Ilt! Consull/lnl h... on " ~T"t! peQflll! whO MI! (lu.. I,I,...:! br'dQl! ,fi
'p"clon ""Illled by lhe Slalc 01 Neb' ..,." iJnd ~_cIII H'Ohw.. y Adm,n,u".llon
WITNESSE TH ' .... ' ,.... CO'1.ul'..,,' ,,"d "., "al' ho ... Con""""e<1'o <10 'hoe ,,,,",p'''''' 8',d9"
In5pecl,on P'Oletl to' 'h" 'u'" 0' 'wO 'hou...nCI dotla" IUOOO 001 ",bll!'C' 10 IIpp'-""/l1 by I""
S'al"OePllrlmenl ot ROIIds
NOW THEREFORE IT IS AGREfD ",.. , 'h.. Co....."""',,, S''''y L S""n...y ., n"""<'<1
"p""" .. 1 InaP"< lor lor Ih., '''SI (ou"ty ~ A) B"dQ" In'lot><!'< l,on
IT I) FURTHER AGRE ED 11"1.. 1 !h~ ("cnl w,I' p"y I...... In~ IOf I".. I.......ork p""0"~""

.. nd dC.CTlbe<:! '" S""'''On a<cor",nl/ 10 'l"Ic ehor9.... "9'-.j "P"'" lin" .,.. ,.." ,n P<" ..g'''p''
'OV'III>o""
P"ymcnl ""all·bt! mad.. "pon ,,,""pll!l,,,,.. 01 ''''''''''v''M
IN WI TNE <,') WHE fl'EO~ ' ... ', ..<j, .............. ' ""xl!'Cu'ed·n d"pl'("I", Ihl! L.' day 01 S..pl.."'''''''

r-- ----COUPON-----__ -,

.: From Glick> ta print In 0"" move i

: Prints :
: From Slides :
I I
, I

i 3 for Only 99¢ !
I Now you .... you. belli ~i". and tum them I
I, into your best pnnt5. The more you order the II
I more you save. So coma Itt today and save I

I I
I ~:::::~~;~1 IL ~~

All Color Print Processlng -will be back the next
doy on film brought in Mondoy-Thursday

before 10 a.m. (except holidays) or a 'UE Rolf
of Filml

!".,,<;I'•.,. ....."lor'lne ",.. , .....,eQul""..,..n'
y,~. h ..~'

,~" ""'PP'••uppile.
, ''''-'dU' 0" .uppll.,..
.....", • Mac"""" Shop .uppl' ....

'" ,~I' o...'Oy '''''''''''
· ...... ,mbd"CO ,_".
y", Vd".. ,Mc".C.o '''?'''''
"'O£."""'"",,, .... ',,nop,Clp.. ",

""' .." ..... n· 0" [0 011
"''''''' S.. n<l &. (,'a""1 In, 9'a .... '
Mo'oro'" 'n, .......... l!'q"'pm..'"
l '"oIW .. ,"!! u',I,"""
'"""'0" E- Ou,pm~"l (0 ."ppl, .
>•..d'" • '""'" ,;>" Cc '''P'''-' I!'qv'p'~~'"

Mn V~""Y M ..C... '..,...r "'p.. ",
"-iJhI.., L"MT,,,,,,on Co g'~'1!1

M'''Won'a''<!Q''& C""..,,,,',on Q'"''''
D,,,,,,.Sv_I~, ........ equ,p.......n'
.... ,,.,,~' ~uWI, '.u""'"
C","adlumboPc(O \uppll",
0, , ~"ppIV "'pp....,
P· ,',""B..II"ngCo ."ppl,,,,.
W ",·d~ Mo'".. 'uppl, ...
~ P"....... I\. f "''''p nt '~? .. '"

,UO' "u.,.,b. '"pod'''
y,'''e P , C , Ol<h -"'P"'"

Mo " .. II ~. (" '"","'''
S'e<>w.. "',..'," .. dl ...... ,lu.. '
~ .. hi... '~on,·· jC "or '0 Q'~ ... ,

Neb' ,>,,"<f /!. [,' ~ ••• , In. 9'4.'"
"(~''''''l'' f Ou,p",.. r' (" ,.,.. .. <"<l~'P"''''''

""CI,p"p"'.r,
........,t,n,. "'~, "<:I,.....,' n .."

~TATf OF IoIEBRA~~A

Shtrl.. y Menn.Clltr1<
P"bl"""'l I.,

every !IOyernment offid_l or

boArd th.t ".ndlu publk
• mone.,.. should publl... et

regul.r Inle",.l••n ~...

ting of it snowing ....re *""
how eKh doll.r I. spent. W.
hold ttll. to to. • fundamenarl
prlnclp.. to democr.tlc
lJe.vemment..

I'oIQII(E OF MEETING
No'".,." ,,~.~o, 9""'" 'h.. ' T..... Waf"" Ai<

porT Au!hor· .•,',. -"I!'<!' ,n -l!'tjIul<'lr ''''''''''Jf'I
""Mond '>t>plemt>e. 'I \981 .. , lOOp ......
~T lr.e ynl! A,cpor' P"o' , Loun<;l" Sa,d
mee',n<;l "op..n 'oT"'''p"b'" ..nd' ..... a9""'d"
" ""iJ,ldbl.. ", 'h~ 01"'" 01 T"'~ Cily Cle'r"

M,IC,,,,II101I'"n.O,,"rm.fi
W•• nl! AlrPO'"I .... III...... 'y

P"bl '>ep' 141

''' .. ToILo... ,n.. ~, " ...e' .. p'''''''''l'<l
,",u~k,n, M",h,,,.. ~"Op '000
Blue('os.8Iu.. S"",,'d 02'>1)
Hos',ns In.,,'an{.. "1'0
W..yneHc'"ICl nOll
A,~on it'"<j''''' '0.0 00
A.'wonlC'UQe, mlleaqe ]/]8

Nor'l>O!rn Propan.. G... 2~1 n
N"b,a~"" PVbll( Power 81' ]1
H T M Sal... (0 ~1 '0

Mol,,,,, by Op'''' ·...'0 6e<l b. fl.' ..... TO
~II""" the bIll, All ,0'''''' ..

Mo"o" h. 13'.ej 9 .. n ', .. ,ond.. d b.
~, .....u, "h '" "",,,,,,n

l( ..nn.,11t Eddl•. CUlroywn
"'huC RofIlk,.C1.rtL

'h.. "nde"'Qn<"<! (1 ..,1< 'or the VUlaoeo'
"'''011 Neb'H'~ ~"c ..by ree"ly lhaf ..1l o'
'tw ,,,o,"," "'u"<"<l ,n 'hIIlor~olng WU
""",ng' w"'" ,onldlnecl ,n 1!"Ie IIQendll 'or

'h" ."ee'm.. '"p' o"',n,,.. lIy curr..n' iJ"d
~.d" .. bl .. 10' P"o'" n,l>'"<. "on 01' 'hi! off,c .. 01
T..... ""iJge (1",1< '''.0' ,,,,h .ub,,,,,I> w..'~
""T.. ,n"<1 ~ '.11'13 "<,I..n".. 1o' .. ! Ie".! /w"n'_

1",,,hOV"p"or 'o.,,,"m,,,,,""O 'ha'''''<1
~.nu'p. ",,,,,, ,n ..."TT"n lorm ..nd iJv .. tlabl'"
'0' p"t:>I., n,p"c"o" ... ,lhln'..nworkJ"9d... ,
"n<lW'O"olhe"",.T'.""v","""",ee"ngo'
.... 'dbo<:!.

VILLAGE OF HO!oI(lNS
BOARO PROCE EDINGS

A"lI'u.'JII",
T'o" 'l'QU'''' "-""""'''<j 0' ,,,.. VIII""'I! 80.>""

·'..TiJl· JOpm 01' 'h.. C.,.., Hall Mernbe"
I" ........n' ...er .. ".m..,MnL"", Her .......n Opll!t

~~:'~:V:~':'lJ~;"w-...u,lch IIncllt"n"",lr.

All m'n"•..." w",,"1! III~en wh,'" I~ (on~"""""

"'..... I'ng "' .. , Open"" TO "'" p"O", Th.. J"I~

~In,,'''' .....r .. Cl!adllnd.pp'o"ed
DOUQLM ' .. 01'''' -eque,ted p"',m""Of' '0

(tn.....c' "'" '0 ' ..... r"y .......... 'r""'" Mol,O"
'" 'I' ~d,'l"" ""- "nd<'-<! Dt ·><...., ...,·c~ 'e 01""""
'~e ~oo."p Mo""'" ,,,,'-'ed

Th. ~'<;Ih (o~, u' ~"dT'"9 gil' "'"' d"c,,~""'"
.. no '''~ p"".,b,II'y 01 (ho"'Oled I,,,,,, Nor 'h"", n
P" JP""" wiJ' d"''' • ......, Compa',j, ..~ .,,,,
... be w.. '(hedt:>"l 'or 'hcp>M.en' 'h"toa.."d
tI.., ,ded to ~'dY w" ... Norl......'~ PCOPII".. Co ....

Glen EIUnO""n. O .."rm..n
...... yn" PI.nn,ng CommISSIon

F'ubIS..p' L.I

ATTEST
Lynn.. Wyh. VIII..qI!CI.. ,,,

'SEAL)

01 ~ w D~ (orD'O'iJl,on bQlO
P", I"~ ',,,,,,,, ~u,,~ ILO (1m"'."
.... eb,as.... 68I06
b SCAN, 5100 Broadmoo,.... 'iutl"
'00 M'Hlon Kensa~1tiI101

"',,,.~.. rDe""'i1~""'jn,,........,,,.ort...
" .."''''''d .. ' ......aledbld''nd".. ..d<:l, ... ...-d

':-. oRoi.'ANCrftO... CARROLl,.VIl.LAGE •
Af\I::"ORDINANce ,OECLARING AN BOARDPAO(;EEDINGS
EMERGENCY; PROVIDING THAT SUCH ClITOII.Ndrr.n:.
ORDINANCE SHALL TAKE EF FECT Aug-' 4, 1"1
UPON THE P~OCLAMATION OF THE 'The Board 01 'I"·ru~l~ for Ihe VllI3g11 01
CHAIRMAN: RECITING THE. EMERGEN Carroll mel In regular i8510n on fhe aboYa
Cot -AND WAIVING 'THE NeCESSITY OF da~ wUh the following mem~ present
JliN _ESTIMATE OF COST BY' THE Ken Eddie. Lyle Cunnl"9h11m. Arnie Jundt
ENI;INEER ANO ADVERTlSI.NG FOP and Bob HIIII. Abaenl, ()en Rohde, The
BIDS FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 1M meellng wllS condl,lcled by Chairman Eddie
PROVEME-NTS TO THE WATERWORkS Mlnl,lle50llh"prev lou5m....tlngwer"r"ad
P.-'.Ml!T.AND WATER SYSTEM OWNED and Ipproved. The 10litNting bJII5 werft
BY THE VtLLAGE OF ·WtNSfl)C;- "-pre~OI"~brttle~
NEBRASKA, 'CONSISTING OF THE CON Leo Stephens n~ 00
STRUC'TIQN OF A WELL. AUTHORIZING Alice Rohde 100 00
TI:fE CHAIRMAN ANI) BOARD OF H McLain 011 Co 116S6
TRUSTEES TO ENTER INTO A CON W..yne County Pl,IbUc Power Dla' 21936
TRACT AND·ORDERING THE PUBLICA Jerry Malcom ITS 00
TlON OF THE ORDINANCE IN PAM Geneva EddlelSr Cenlermlleag,,) 11110
PHL'j:T FORM Geneva Eddie (Sr Cimter·dlredorl .0200

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN Hllnaen'a Grouory (Sr Center
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE .upplle..1
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE. NEBRASKA Easl Nebr Telephone Co (Sr

Section 1 The Chairman iJnd 8"",rd 01 Cenl"r phone) 9 2S
Truatees hereby declilre thaI II public Cunnl"Oham We\1 2."
IImeroency e>tls'" real,lllino Irom lin exlgen Consolldaled EnQIn""n ArchilllCls SO 00
cy or pressl"O nec,"-5lty of unlWesllfln need Social ,Security au,~" IIO~)
c~mnf.l lor lmmedlale IIeflO" 10 prevenl <'I Rohde. Body Shop IP U '''Pd,r I .9 I I
~erlou. leas 01, or ~"..roo~ Inl"ry or dllm~ge W,.r"" He'<'II<I )750
10,lIle.hellrlhorproperIY~II.,~.. 011t>ef<'lcl A moflonl0P<'ly ..1Iboll ...'pce...,n'l'd .....'
thai On(! of Ihe two _lIa of 'he Vlllall" has made by HIIII lind !le<:ondO!d by Junck A '011
lalled lind If lhereshoul'dbefurlher lalll,lreol c .. 11 ~ol" ....11. ' .. k"n .... ,"' 1111 memt>l!n pr"
n.." wal.... s ..pply Ihe llrellgl'lfln'il IIblll", 01 .....n'vollngy...
'he VIII ..ge ....I;Nld be orltally hampered .. n<l OLD BUSINESS The ...,dlll)(l.,m coo, "'".
'he poillble drinking .upply 01 lhe VIllage lh.. llo"lem lor diSC unIon Four bId• ....,re
",ould be InsutliClenlllnd Decau!oe 01 m'Sllno ,ub",.IIl'd The bid ..cceplOO b. lh<J- 80.>'d
'n order to .olve the emer9"ncy It', ....entloE .."F"oa.Con.lru(IIO" A mol,,,,, to
n...,,,s ... 'y '0 pn>eeed Immedl.. lely ... ,Ih lh" Th,. etl"cl liS mild" by Cunnln'ilhilm ..nd

::!;~;F:I:~~;:~:~;':'I::r:~f.~:~~~,:: ~~~~:~b;:"I;;~ko:t:E~~~:::~:AY:~'
Q",redby Se(llon II ')0801 lLonlo ..ccepllhebuclQelwa.mlldebyCunn

'>ecllon 1 The r ..qUlc"m"nT, 0' 'n" "".h..m "'", "",,,on<!ed oy H"n A rOll call
... lImal" 01 coaT "nd 'he,,,'vecl,,,ng 'orb'''' ..o......... T..k ..n ... ,.h .."cnemt>e"pr~1
.. ,,, hereby ...alved Dec ..u" 01 lh" iJbov" ..o"nIjlY~
em'''ijE-n(y ..nd up<)<'l IIdoplion of 'h" or Due 10 (onlmulng (ompllllnl> IIbout do<)'
dln..n,,, by 'hr",,'our'h•• 01... of ''''e 1'10.>"1 '"nn'"'OI,,,,,,,,,,,,"h,n,~,'lyllmlh 'h.. CI..'k
~"d "pon 'h.. p'o<l..m .."ono/ ''''' C..... "rnan "'....,,,.,,,,(1"'" 10 "tollly """,era I pa,,, .... 10
.. ndBo.!!rdposledln .. lle... ,'h,,,,,o'l!'><'rnOS' k""plh"lrd.og.pen~orle8s~or"\k

public plllCll" " .. lh.. Vdl"gelheordl""nC" h.. .,n9"'.. dOOjl.d.... lcOye<:!a ... nu' ....nce lllc

,".oil be ,n ,"'''''-''<ll''''' DP"', .. ',on ~"to '"''
(hdlrmlln .."d Bo.!!'" ." ....u'ho' />'<l t"I, NE ..... BUSINE ~~ n"e '001 01 'n.. hilrbe.
,e't>olulLon '0 en'e, ,n'o 'he ~e<e,.... 'v (0" .hop" .<lI"g" owned p'operly '. ,n """"" 0/

h'U:h'OfTheLOfl.tr"C"()I'Iof'he"".. ' ><'''''0 '''Pdl' A. 'he ,oof '0 O.... c .. lly ,o•.">d. c .. lar'
orrec' ''''' ..", ..roen" oul',nw ~O<)... no Will be IT led .. , 01 me..n. 0' c..pa"
,.,(lion ] ~h" o,dln..nH ,,,.. ,pO, ''''e BOded ~ ...e "niln,mou\ IIpp'OvIII '0

o,de,edlob.. p"b,,,hed PPd'''phl .. · '"'' "'," A" 01 L"'.....' ..n' '0 pul "p ",_,
PAS~ED "'ND -"PPI'(O,.f C'",, J,,' ~'" J' "<;In.... ,'h,n 'h" V'lId'il"

\"p'..mbeo' '96 FtI.l~ lool< ..nd AI" .. W"On.., cepr ....e"
B("e .. W~II" Ch.I'",.n "Q ' ..... L,b'M, BOo't'd m.. ' wllh ' ..... 8011rd

", ',~.l...... 'a "'"u" '''e bu<JQef lor 'h ..
b,,,ry'or 'h.. ,om,nOY""'
'",,""be'ng no 1",1""', bu.._.s lor dls.c,,,

,,"" "mol'On TO ...:l,Ou,n "'II~ mllde by Junek
.. "II ""'-O'1ded b. H.. II A roll (1111 vol.. wiJ,
T.....n ... ,T'" iJlL ", ..mben pres..-n' ~ollng '1''''
Th.. ne.l '''<;Iula' m .... ,'ng 0' Ih.. Board will
.,.. 0" S"p' ~ '96' b"'l,nn'ng OIl , JO P '" 01'
,,,.. C.."OllL,O,,,,,

NOTICE OF MEETING
",ol[c" " h", ..by 9,ven """I I,.., Plllnn,ng

'"mm...,ono1 Th"Cllyol ....... yne, NlI'brll'~"

""II m 1 ,n ''''9ul .. ' ....""on on Mondd.
'>...p' b ,. 1981 ..T JOpn.. ,n Ih" (·,v
H.. " Said m""I'"'9" """",n '0 'h.. pUblIC iJnd
,,,,, <>g ..nd.. " .. vll,L ..O' .. ~, 'h" oU" .. ollhe C
T.. CI..rk

SECTIONOOOIO
AOVERTI~EMENT FOR BIOS

-"'011 propm " '0' I",n""'''<j'''' pili'"
t-q",pmenl ",p,"' .. ""r, '00" ~ .. ' ... ~I,

I"b'" lind .klil. n..~",...rv .. n<l 'n,·d..nllli ,~

p.. '!<Ym 01" wod, <les<"bed ,n Th.. p,opo....d
'-onlrltc' Oo<:u"..,e"I> ,.n""...:J
WAY"NE "rATE COLlE-'~E fO'J(A"ON
RUlLDtNG rHfATE'>I fOvJPMENl

",,"led p'~po'"'' .. I, b.. ' .., ....ed .. I
W"yne Sl~'.. (0""""" ", .. 'M 01' N".n..
N~L,".k~ on" I O~ 0 ~ DS' ]9

\pP''''''''Q<>' 9a I iJnd "" '''''~ 1)0< puOI" 'v
,--.p...""" lind • ~,,<I "Iou<l

All bId••h"" be made"" 'h"p',n'''dform~

~""''''I!'d 'o ..nd madll", p .."0' ' ..... P'ooc-<!
""I' ..el Docu""..n'.

onl, ..,l Ooc"m"n~ "".. y be ob'aln"'"
""m ..... ,I" ..m Mull'ns a"<I" ~e 1110
H",,,,,"y '>1,,,,,, (j",,,h~ N"b'd'." ,~ejowos"

" 'h.. Su'" 0' ~]\ 00 PI!!' ael • ~., ejOWOS" w'"
,,~ ''''unded ~pOn , .. Iurn 01 'h.. (",,1'"('
),~ umen" ,~~ood rondl""" "'''''''~ '''',c'~

10 d~r' _tl .., ' ..,,,.pl 01 bl<l~ '>ell iJ'~O

N<,TRU('IONTOBIDDFR5 T"e,om.. ,-
,,,) be ~ d' ' ..... PI"n ,>..".~ .... I,,'e<l

VI' .John '>Ir,,~e O"eclor of F,,,,,nCIl
....... n Adm,nlslc"',on Bu""'"," Room ']'
..... ".'le ~Ia'l! C Il'leog ..
"'~'''E- Neb'iJ".~ Il-6la'

'1.ddlnQ Do<"m.", .... "'," De .. v .. ,' .. r" ...
.~ple""'beo' .9t/,

' ..ch b,lId"" ."",1 .ubm,T .... ,'h ,t... tJ,ej 01
~"'f,ed ch..(~ 0' b,d bond '" lin "mo"n'

'·""""oT, .... poe,.ce;""I%' of,r... bld
· ...e cha'MT". iJ"d ..moun I 0/ se~u"I~ To

')~ ,ubm,"'"O by 'r." 'on"dC'o, 1o, lhe poe'
"""',"n(~ 0' , ..... ,,,,n"M' "''''t''C!'n ...... 0''''
;)O'>e<! ,0nT'iJC' ejoc.~m..nT'

B'dd.."mllynol ... ,Ihdr""" ''''',r b'd. lor 8

p .."ooo'aT ",as' lO day. "'l"r IhO!"ct"l<l'<1ule-d
" .. ,ng ',m.. 'or ,,,,,,,,,plot ''''' bld~

W..yn" '>I .. lc (<>11"'9" r ......'ves!h~ ""'''' 10
,~, .... l ..n~ 0' Olio b,d~ and 10 W,"IV" .nlor
", .. 11"'"

WAttTED
Boy or Girl

Carrier to -Deliver'·
The Wayne
Herald and
Marketer!
call 'Brenda
375-~600

NOTICE TOCAEOITORS
lJPO~ fORMAL APPQINTMFNT

OF PERSONAL REPIlEiEHT ... TI .... E
CII.e No (5ft~

CounlyCourl 0' W.. y""Counly. Neb' .....~
E .lale of J ..mes a OE-ndlngl!t, Dece"ae-d
NoflCl! la "'e'eby g"en lhal Arle.... M

DenglnV"'", ",heae ..ddrll'n " 3.52. Rld(le
Avenue,Slou.('t~ low.. Sll06.hll~tM.enap
pointed Pe''l(In.. 1 Repr"...,n'"llvlI 01 Ihl>

.. ~~~~~.C:"";I~o'~h~'hZ=::IIIo~U~~fII~::::
November 11, 1961 or be lorever baned

(,I DlentrMu.Uer
Deputy Cieri< of 1M County

Smith. Smllh& 8t'>yd
Anor",y lor p"tltloner

IPubl Sepl 1.11, 2lI1
1r!op.



FOR R'EN'TI 2 bedroom -de!~~e:
Westview Terra-ce.· Call
'375'4655. . •.~J" .

I APARTMEflT FOR RENT:
. Phone 37S·22S2~ '02hi

~:"';.,RT~~~~h.':t°~p~~~TJnt~
Phone aft-er 4:30 p.m._
375-3161. 51011

for rent
FOR RENT: Large 4 bedrbom
house. 514 Main St. 375·223L;Or. .
375:1531. 4 'a3113

Ilost It fOU"d
READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD
- VlANT AOS

,ircollon, locotlon, four bedroom

~!'
'wo bedroanfWllh full bo,e~nent.

Today it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

Now Ll.tlng. solor od"OnI09i)~

-

';~~-!;i' 'I

--

\.

T~WaytleHerald. Monday,'Septem~r14,·19'1
1

THAT EXTRA
TOUCH

Calcel b-alEed and
lIIeeorat.d to your
opeclflc..tlon.. Cak••
for birthday•• annlver.
sarles, .pedal oeco.
-elan., family ,et·
tOIl.ther., office caf.
fee breale., too
time. •• or. for that
.pec'of tomeana. can
Randy at 375·1424. No
wadding caket. pleale.

EX CIT I NO new dairy product,
ground floor opportunity, repeat
sale'!! Income potential In five
figures by IndivIdual sales alone
Unllmlted through dIstributor
marketing plan _E llcellent oppor
tunlty tor men dod women If In
teres ted. Calt 4028465701 dlter ,
pm s3t]

"EVERYTH'ING" for the beglnn
In9 to ad_val'lced·glass crafts·
person. Be'9k.J-10w·to" books and
patterns. quality tools and sup
plies. CIDsses dally, Talk to
Marie Hagemann. artist. custom
designer and Interior decorator
"Marle's Art Studio." 110 Main,
Wayne. NE 68787 Phone
402-375-1807 a31112

SALES CAREER - Will train ag
gresslve person for exceptional
career opportunity. Above

inVg~b~~eiit:~ITK:~~y:~e:I:~~f;~:
slonal training program.
Mana')ement opportunities. Send
compjete confidential resume to
P.O. Box 3128, Sioux City, Iowa
51102 Equal opportunity
employer -M& F s14t3

• Withstands 60,000 In.-Ibs. ollorque..
• ,l,ow gaar ratio moves tha sYlltem with lass

strain. , ,_..... \

.• Bullt'l" ~xpansioo chamber keeps out con
densation, Not an add-on so It can't be
knocked oIl.

• Special gear. iooth design spreads the load,
reducing .frlctlon. '.'

• Big. tough bearjng~'and double-llpsea's.

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

H".ker Vaney Ir~lgCl!tlai)
f1hone37t-ln53 .112 - Nortolk.NE~l7cil

:;'" .n_W~M ~,Cont";

N11_cksa~ '=. 3l5~~~:7 .

'12 Pro'~sslon.1Building

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Flne.t 'n quality
Expert craftlmanshlp

Monumentl
and Markor.

VIrgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

~
REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: Near
hospital. contemporary spilt·
faye'r.375--4662. sl4t3

PILLOW CLEANINGI Also.
featherbeds made Into pillOWS
Only S5.95 per standard pillow. In
elude! new ticking, ONE DAY
QNl Y. VFW AUlllllary 5791. 213

~~~tJ'd. 5o.lombo, 16.1981 ':~ Ibusiness opp. I
[real estate I

Thompson blnplement
Your Behle" Deoler fit IJ/oomfleld. HE

II now -,Ivlng ItllllllcdllcClu--,,_t.on graIn·
tanks. farm buildings; .Shlvvers Gnd
Sukup "'Ttlng clevlce.. Com!'lete
erection available.
For mOre Information. call collect
375.4316.

CLASSES OAILY In staIned
glass. painting, drawing, com
merclal art and varIous crafts.
"Marie's Art StudIo" 110 MaIn.
Wayne. NE 68187 Phone
402·375·1807 a31112

PORTRAITS IN OIL. pastel.
charcoal. pencil or etched on
glass. by a photo sllkscroon pro·
cess, Order now for Christmas.
"Marie's Art Studio." 110 Main.
Wayne, NE 68187 Phone
402·3751807. alJtl2

....... -..

I WANT TO thank everyone who
sent cards, flowers and gifts to
me while I was In the hospital and
to those who brought food and did
so many thoughHul things fpr me
since I've been home. It's a good
fooling to know there are SOr.lany
who care. God bless you all. Don
na Luff. sl ..

---~--_ ..~~~-

I WOULD LIKE to thank
friends and relaflves for the
cards. gifts. and visits while I
was In the hospital and sInce my
return home, A special thank! to
Sister Gertrude for her prayer,
and Dr, Wiseman and the nurses
for theIr excellent care. Also,
thanks to Donna. 'the greatest
mother·in-Iaw and grandma. for
taking such good care of the girls
Denise Cerl~onond Erlcl). 1>14

ONE WALNUT COMMODE, one
combinAtion door. fwo combrna
tlon windows with frames. Phone
375·3238, a20tf

FOR SALE,1 Rope horse.
Registered paint. 5 year old
gelding, Sire: Yellow Mount.
Daml!: eeCe's Dream. Breeder:
The No. 2 J Horse Farm. Iowa
Park. Texas. Price 13:000. Calf
712·233·2001. s10t4

'--" .

PILLOW CLEANING
AI.o. feotherbed. made Into pillow•. On·
ly $5.95 per .tandard pillow. Include.
new ticking. ONE DAY ONLY. VFW Aux·
lIIary 5291. 213 Ealt 3rd. September 16.
1981.

FOR SALE: Used white
hlf']pOOI dryer In excet1ent

hap,. Front loading urnt with 2
pe6}ts and 5 temperature selec

. Also. older model Maytag
er. White. top-loading unit In
shape. Will sell together or
ately. Call 31S-1424. a3tf.-.,,;

.~

M*AY PRODUCTS for sale.
b0l)e31S·1177 1io14t3

Icard. of thanks

I~or sale

MINI BUS DRIVER.
CLERICAL WORKER

. Th. CIty of Woyn. h....n Immodlatoopenlnl'i.. I

.. _th.·..bov. pooltlon In It. senl..-Cltl.on'.-Aloncy.
Infa.......tlon o"out tho lob and ..n opplleatlon c..n
b. pIcked up at the City Clork'. Offlc. In City 
H..II. Application. for the _Itlon mu.t 100
returned to the City Admlnll'rator. at 306 Pear.
Str..t, Wayn., NE 61717, by 5:00 p.m., Frld..y.
sept.mber II, 1911. lEO Employ.r.

THANKS TO RELATIVES and
'rioods lor prayer!>. cards, visii,s
and phone cails while I was In the
hospital AI~a. Ihank!!o to nurses
and,Dr Lindau lor Ihelr care To
Slyer Gertrude and Pastor
Newman for prayers and vl!!olls
God ble!>s you all Ethel
Er~Ckson !!ol4

I W..ftNT TO THANK all my
Irl~d5 and relatives who
rentembered me with girts,

~ Ilo"!,crs. cards, visits and

"~ :~~er~~e ~a:~sv1~;~~gemk;:;:~
'j":'; Center and since my return
:} honle' Special thanks to the

,1 hos'!.l1al !!otatt for their ellcellenf
11 care.; and to Pastor Donlver
Ii Pet~son, Pastor D8nlel MonsonI and: ·Slster Gertrude· for their
~' vlsHiJ and prflyerS, Russell

8e-c~an, 514
-..

;"~Ip wanted

ANTED: A single man for field WANTED: Part·tlme reeep
rk. Steady for four month-s. flonlst for new dental office. $end
chard Webster, Pender, NE. resume to 90x 0, clo The Wayne
·2409 s Ion Herald, 114 Main Street., Wayne.

NE 68787. s3H

miscellaneous

********************************,

Ii HAPPY I
'lit BIRTHDAY ~;\i'~ :
'-It It

.~ TERRY ~
i ·1i CONGRATULATIONS i

fI ;~~;;;,~e;~;~~~.. I
~ l.*****•••****••*******.**********

I
i
~.



LlloKING ARDUND at tho "beautiful a',
chltecture" of the Chapin Room, West sum·
med up hll view ot the hospital.

"It's a darn good medical tacility tor a
town this Ilze," he sald_

Some peopJe feel that all ot thIs advon(ed
equipment Iin't necessary and lust raises
the bills, West said.

"But there are pros and con,," he explain
ed. "It fakes a lot of gal to drive to SIoux CI·
ty for the same care."

The well-equipped .tac1l1tles otter paflent!
hometown care. which also allows hospital
bed vilitatlon - often a key to patient
recovery. eccordlng-to'Wesf.

"I'M AMAZED at 'hls place," We-t sald.
"It's very progressIve In equipment and
knowlvdgr."---·---~ '~~__

Staffel"'s have tranlported critIcal·
condItIon pallents by helicopter to other
hospitals. A helicopter landIng pad behind
the hospital facilitates 2.4·hour air am·
bulance se,.vlce.

West said that equipment ,.equests that
show some cost-effectiveness are usually
honored.

-;'-

O-PENHOU5E
'SUNDAY 1 TO 5

Th. Meals-on·Wh••I' program also
originates a' l1la, hospital kitchen.
ThltI1ospIt.I·Sblg~' _Ill, !hoUlIh,1S

III ~iIilii .ndfrlondly nursl"ll ;ota!,'
Wist conflnil"". .'

iii ADDITIDN, there iIra two regisfon!d
'nur:ses "",Belty ~andAnn<WltkOws!d:~
wf)OI~ltowup "'II! .discharged ...t~"
th'ouaha _ ....Ithea.. program. ">After .patlents are reterted to the nur...
by~.lIloyeanon_ who'can'laa'
to the clinics, West explained. '

The ri"r:sa Investigate the home II'!I;"
tlons and chec;k ,to make aur. patlen"" are
golfing the ",_,M,lIlon. _Icatlon lind
therapy.

"For. Instance, som. people recover,ng

. ~Oc:n":.fl=tl;~c~t~~ur:~=~~lIoz,:
THE CHAIR makes "It more efficient for . lOme people with diabetes,. particularly

moth;erl to,have"~baby'and easier tor them thole· on Inlulln, have trouble se;elng' the
to push. They caft also change. positions In 1Inel' on 'their medication bottles and can't
the chair:' Westexpllilned. gauge their dosages," he said. ,~ .

Obstetricians have'had nothing but good When the doctor Is satisfied the nursn are
10 say af»out thec;ha'r. "It's a lot more com· no 'Ionger needed, they are taken off the
fortable and ee,ler for the mothers to case, he said.
push,'! he'said.

Since the hospital got the chair a 'ew
yea,. m.tOtl;- 'hi diilivery fable has rarely
been used.

A leta' monitor Is available (or babies In
dlstres5 du"'", the delivery. If monl~s the
baby's heartbeat and the mother's contrac·
tlons while the baby Is stili In the uterus, and
prints out the Information.

The nur..,.y can hold "howIver many
babies there are" at a given time, West said.
It features an Incubator. Bilirubin lights tor
jaundiced babies and a big wooden rocking
chair for tussy newborns.

All meals are planned by Tama Krause, oS

registered dlet'clan. And the only consistent
complaint about the food II that patients are___~1'._..kI.

There's allO a"- avanabla lor, ~ntal
, surgery, ha addiid. But dan,,,.. have IQ br
. 1"lI, lIlalr """, t<julpmon, 10 ~l1la hOSPital.
"~JI='~rifW~IODr:R~'

"'AFTEII 'SUkGlRV"iNI11enll ~oyer In
....of2l prlvallt,r'oorns, ....... olilwo 11lIen-

''i'!';:'a~'''U~~'';''",.lr own' t.I.Ph......
tol..I~loIIs and "''''r.ooms. wast said.
, "n.·lnfenslve-care rCJCHrlI'are'rlght nextto

the nurMI' ~lenf!a..hearlat;

~::''r~C:;'~=~ri:=''.nd ,_
Doubling, a. a,~·"'.tlngroOm If

needed,' the delivery roGl)1 at Providence
. featu.... a birthing chair: tor .mothers In
labor. . .

---IEFIE5HMENU WILL BE SERYED---

-----IEGI5TEI TO WIN UP TO-----

$1,250 WORTH OF FREE SEED CORN

OTHER ROOMS IN tho hospltallncludo a .
chapel designed tor all denominations. a

/'t' family room fOf'" mourning. a visitor's
solarium and a dining room that could be
found In any Midwestern steakhouse.

The dln1no room ofter. a place tor nurses
to relax on their breaks, as It's comple-telv
away from the patients. West said.

McCURDY SEED CORN FIELD DAY
September 15, 1.981 2:00 P.M.

OII ..... lv.F.........
1/2 MDe South of Wayne on the'

Eat SId. of the Highway

ALL FAIMUS All wnCOMEII

School unle"is they had business
Ihere

The youths, one driving a Gold
(hevelle and the other driving a
,>llver Tram. Am, were causing
Iroub!!' al the hIgh school about
12 S3 p m Wednesday. accordirtg
10 ~t hool adminlstraton and
poilU:"

AND. WITH Ihe hunting
seas-ons m the offing. local trap·
!h"Oote,.~ apparently IrrItated
neIghbors dUring a meet at the
Wayne County Fairgrounds Tues·
dayevenmg

Pcll.:e ..r;.ep-o'f:> Ind'('dh: Iher\'
may have been some late·
evening trap!>hooting Tuesday.
A! 10 10 pm police responded to
(omplalnh and reterred the mat
ler 10 the Way~e County Sheriffs
Department

On Monday. Harold Murray.
Wayne, reported that a battery
had been stolen from his vehicle.
which had been parked behind his
house

Murray reported the theft at
10 17 d m Monday

American As_latl!)n
of University Women

7th Annual

.HOM'E TOUR
Sunday- 2-5 p.m.
October 4,1981

Tickets are $2.50 In
advance

or $3.00. at the door

.Per case

Proceeds fo..- American ANoddtlon of university Woman' ,.
~olanhlp. ond ,.nowlhl,..: .

. Tickets now on IQls at Grle•••••all, S!lv.Mo,
Dr.-g, First National Bank and Stat. Natlona'
Bank.

-Jack
Frost

.Permanent
'type

. anti-freeze

A bicycle owned by Bonnie
Hintz ot Wayne was severely
damaged by vandals- earlier thIS
w~k. according to Wayne Police

Hintz told police that someone
slashed the bicycle'S rear fire,
deflated the Iront tire. benf the
rear wheel fender and damaged
more than 20 wheel spokes

According to pollee reports. fhe
bicycle was- parked In the Hintz
y~rd between two other bikes at
the time 01 the vandalism. whi<jh
Hintz said took place on TueSday
evening

Th,!" oth~r two b!cycJes were ~ot

damaged
IN OTHER pollee action Ihis

week, an officer spent some time
with a luvenlle and his parents
over a BB,gun m(!d~nt on 'Logan
Street

Polic~ reporls show that a
juvenIle wa<;; apprehended and
taken to his pdrenls iltter the 6 14

pm Thursday InCIdent
And, on Wednesdily, potice

·warned fhe drivers 01 two cars to
stay away trom Wayne HIgh

IF MORE URGENT procedures are
necessary. th!! 'Our Wayne general prodl·
cloners - Willis Wiseman, James LIndau.
Robert Benthack and Walter Benthack 
can perform surgery at the hospital.

Three out·of·town consultant surgeons.
also are available. They include urolOgIst
Dr Cissel Bromfield bf Lincoln, orthopedic
surgeon Dr, Marcellus Gott of Norfolk and
general surgeon Dr. Hal Oahlheim of Nor
'olk

The facilities are equipped with Ufepaks
lor heart emergencies and a "crash ca,.,"
stocked with everything needed tor other
emergencies

PatIents' hearts are continuously
monitored from the time they are put under
anesthesia unti~-they---are--ltWake-;"West--sa-ld.

Ipolice report .-

'{ ContinUed fro"" INI:~ 1J

The three' -tab techniCians:. fn Wayne _
available 24 hours a day for. any kl~d.Of tes"t
- are "very good!" West sai6.'..:-.--

They recently particl~,.~."Uf:a nation.

:ri~;al:~~~~I~:~,nf~:~c~~~~~~':lt~~kP;:~
comparIson With the reSUI!s determined by'
other doctOrs And th.8 st«t'f.,-s "flnlshed
right at the top," he ~I(j,._., .~

Another..top technLd~---tJle..-hoS~T---

Sister M, ~evln Hermsen, :a registered
X·.r-ay· technician with training In nuclear
mediCine and ultra sound. .

THE X·RAY machine she w9rks with
,teatl,Jres a. tomogram, which syl1tht.otllzes -
everything on the-' machine and -the
photographiC plate used.

ThIs let!: herrfOCUs on and )(·ray a specific
axis and clarities ·It tremendovsly, West
said "It's proven· useful on several occa·
slons involving head inluries. when frac·
tures were not visible' on plain film, and
detecled a couple ot potentially serious In"
furies"

ra~~~~~I$~Se~::ma~:rf~~nsults with three Gary West
Strains and stresses detected by thesc

x'rays are treated In physIcal therapy, West Wayne Stale students pay SO per semester
h1 -----+or---he~i"'e'urn, they may visll thi
Registered ~eraplst Carol Sheldon of center from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. dally for

Wayne is at the hospital three days a week. checkups and get any medl<;aflon the col·
and the aids are available seven days a I~e may buy - penicillin. cold mectlclnes
week aad two types of antibiotics - 'or 'ree.

Aids Include a whirlpool large enough lor Emergency room vIsits are also free duro
a person wlth a chair that lifts the patient Ing th~se hoors.
up. turns him around and lets him crawl in

"This saves a 'Jot of backs." he said
Many patients can'l crawl Inlo the

whl-rlpool .. !

There Is also a whirlpool for use on arms
and legs, he adde<:l.\ .

THE EMER.G~ room Is at the east
end of th~ hospital
_Equipment for qUIck treatmenl line'i the

shelves. "It·s not always calm in here
West-'~al(i;-- pointing to a crack in the III£"
above the sink

Student health services are next door The
room fS a waiting room for III·feeling Wayn{,
State College students and doubles a'i it

claSSToom for CPR and LaMaze program~

Both classes are "very active" In Wayne
West said

STAinS FRIDA Y
NlghtlV' at.'7:20 p.m.

Frl.-Sat._Tu•• 7:20 & 9:20
Borlaln N'ght Tundoy

Mat''''' 2 p,,",---SOt. & Sun~

colleges on cornmerClQI radio and
teleVISIon

"Educational televisIon (ETV)
is reiatively 1naccesslble 'to us
due to high costs. he saId.

McDonald expressed the coun
ell's concern regarding writing
and speakIng skills of tour-year
graduates

He also emphasizt!'d the coun
cil~ concern about the state col
lege system provldlmj college
stu~nts WIth "romP"!'tp.ncy in
speCialized fields that will pro·
duce a productive connection to
our wor~l~isociety."

]

.. ;,"

"flrefighting ability would be greally
hampered and the potable drinking supply
of water In the village would be insuffl
dent:' according to the emergenc y or
dlnance.

The board has signed, a co.ntr.acl with
Robert E. Schweser Co. of Omaha a bond
company, as part ot·the finane-ill plan to
underwrite the cost of the new ....-ell

According to Wylie, the VIllage will use
bond anticipation notes as an ,nterlm flnan·
cing measure.

No completion target dat", has been set

Despite the h&avy workload, the doctors
do not turn away new patients, said
Wiseman, who has practtced·medlclne In
Wayne for seven years.

WIseman and his wlte, Karen. a Wayn~

native. have four children

Now. the doctors have a "very busy prac
rtice ...probabiy as busy as we can be We
can't assume much more."

i'
"

WSC Enrollment Holds

WAYNE·CARROLL
,.,.,. Sept. 14: Wlenl!1' on bun, green

bellns, pears, eoolo;le; or chef's salad. ~rs,
roll,coollie' .

T...." Sept. U, Chili lind cr,Kk..... ear·
rot strlp•.peaches. cJnnmaon roll; or chef's
salad, carrot, peechn, 1"011

W.......'.5ept.l.:Porkonbun.French
'rla.~. cookie; or chef'1 sala~,

app'"-uc*. cookie, rail.
ltlursdly, 5ept.' J71 8ftf pettIe on':.bUn.

t,om.toes .nd mllc.ronl. celery strip.
peaehn, coo.lie; or c:hef's 58lad, peaches•
cook.ie.-roll.

c~"(='b.:~lorP::. ::•• =~:
bar, roll.

Milk Mr'yedwlth..ch meal

AT ON E POI NT, McDonald
said the councll had decided to
explore the posslbllities of using
public service spots for: the staJe

3O·mlnute excutlve session on
.salary negotiations, college
pres-ideO'ts Lyle Seymour of
Wayne, Larry Tana"eman of
Peru. Brendan McDonald of
Kearney and Edwin Nelson of
Chadron presented brl,ef reports
to the board· .

McDonald. chairman of lhe
Nebraska State Colleges; Council
of Presidents. also presented fhat
group's report, which ·outllned
goais for the coming year.

The thrust of the councII's9oais
emphasized academic evaiua
lion. particularly in the area ot
communications skills at the
baccaluar,eate-degree . level. and
college relations.

Enrollment at Wayne State College IS holding
H' In fact, depending on the definition of a student, if may even be

growing some.
"We have slightly fewer full·time students, buf mo,.-e parI time

students and more extended,campus students," Or Lyle Seymour,
WSC president, told the Nebraska State Colleges' Board of Trustees
Friday as the campus- hosted the group for Its September meellng

AND, WSC'S hometOWn representative on the board. Alan Cramer,
publisher of Tt:te Wayne Herald. added that the news comes as a plea
sant surprise to the trustees.

'"There's .been a lot In the media about now college enrollments are
going to decline... that the 'baby boom Is over and the colleges are
feeling the impact:' said Cramer, who is vice chairman of the board

"We're surprised that 11 Is not happening," he said "Enrollments
are holding steading, It not Increasing a small amounf .

Declining enrollments signal declining budget"> in the four state
colleges - Wayne. Kearney. Chadron and Peru and the threat of
diminished educatlonal-oppor-tunity
"I~M CONCERNED about the budgetmg process," said Cramer,

who Is chairman of the board's Budget and Legislative Subcommlt
tee. :,'

"Nebraska'.s personal' income tax IS tied 10 the tederal income
tax ...a straight percentage, So, when taxes are slashed' at the na
tionaI level, It affects the whole state, and ceftamly the state col
leges." he· said

Winside---------
(Confinued from page I)

village to "proceed immediately with Im
provements to the water works plant and
water system, consisting of construction of
a well, without advertls-ing tor bids,"

STATING THAT one of the village's two
wells has- faJl~, the ordl,nance authorizes
Immediate action "to prevent serious loss of
- or Injury or damage to - health or pro
perly"

WIthout the new proposed well

i HE COLLEGE and the cultural and
educational opportunities it (Wayne) offers
also ~re big selling points, Wiseman added.

Wayne's doctors also rely on the city's
Chamber of Commerce to provide informa
tIon and literature about the communIty

College---------

SOM E OF the proposed pro
jects will require a re~llocation of
existing funds In the budgets of
the colleges seeking approval of
the programs

FOr" instance, Chadron State
College's proposal fQr a computer
informaflon system for Its
academic program. which is No
3 of a system-wldltprlorlty list. Is
expected· to be financed wIth
127.500 in new funds-. plus- $27,500
In reallocated funds

However; a Wayne State Col
lege proposal, which would add
two new assoclate professorships
at a cost of $44,600. would be
underwritten In new funds.
without any COllege budget
reallocation

0' course, the nine prlorlfy pro
posals are. at this stage. only
re<;ommendatlons to the gover
nor and the Legislature.

Wayne State College's on'ly pro
posal (the associate. professor.
ships) earned a No.2 ranking on
tthe system,wlde priority list for
1982-83.

DUring the September meeting, '.
which_ was Interrupted by a

(Contmued from page 1)

ing"the lotai estimates within the
previously recommended
$214.661 budget.

The prolects are Included In
some 5900.000 In discretionary
funds the trustees will be seeking
from tne Legislature during the
1982·83 session

According to Cramer. who Is
chairman of the board's Budget
and Legislative Subcommittee,
the $900,000 In dIscretIonary
funds would be used for salary
upgradIng, new programs and
expanded service-s

The priOrity IIs-t presented Fri·
day sh~wed a cvmulative cost 
In new general funds - 0'
$226.900 for the nine projects, The
fIgure ·is some $12,000 over the
board's re~ommendedceiling.

Ischool lunch
ALLEN

MondIl'. Sept. 14, CIlJU and crackers, eln
II(Imon rol1,."pplesauce.

TuncI.y, sept. 15: Bet!lf f100dle ceuerolfl.
butt.,.ed pea" peaches. roll5 and buffet'.

Wecbwsd.tw:, Slpt. Jl, ChlcX~ trIed steak.
millhed pOtatoes and oravy. corn. fru'~
~I.tln, peanuf cluster. bre.cf and buttw.

1lIu...... $ep'. '7: seem. artd w~.
touad ialad. hal' bana~. corn bread with
butter and,syrup) or chef"s'$elact. crackers,
half banana.

FrllYl'.. Sept. II, Maearonl and c:heItse,
. grfllfl bean" gelatIn with carrots and

plrtieapple, hem' Silled sandw1ches, raisin.....

,ne ~c:t()rs_haunch
,JIve,,'Recrtiitmenf'"Pian

!~::;,i;;~:':'i·'t,'::',:.'':',:,:-)W.Y~e: ~,;,.~' ha~e 'Iaunched an 'actlve Am,ong, ,th~ .thlngs considered by most
;(.'i:",'·,:::,\ ,re,cr,:,.tment.prClgram ,lor new: physlclan.s:__. ' "propect~",:aC(Ordlng_'~o ~!seman!. ·are .how
'~~d.Ing;-:to:;"Qr.-WIIIIs:-wfseri1an,'orte: of~--~ the--present -pt:'adices are managed, the
- , ,., W~yne's ',·,'our'~ge"eral" praqltloners,,' the workloadand'responslbllities, time spent on

~et;'ufter5.'_are "1ookhtg ,lor general, pracfl- call, time off, and backup arrangements at
tloners who arewell·tr:~l~~nd,wal1t t() 1,lv~L tbe..h.QSPLtal wltb...are'a.speclallsts.

~~e~MrdWesf-:-.-.-"- - - .' - ':" ' InaddltIOO1:oseekll"lg'recrults'whowanfto
'T'he ~ple aren't hal"'d· to ,(I.nd; Wiseman live In the·Mldwest. the recruiters aho seek

said..But, convincing them that this Is the' doctors who'can take care of patlents.ot all
-,-,~'-place to settle Is difficult. . ages - "a well-rounded, evenly dlstdbuted

. MQST PEOPLE, wives In 'partlcular, perSon," Wiseman explained.

want ,to have ~heir families accesslb1e, RECRUITING EFFORTS were sue
Wiseman said. So the doctors "'ave had very cessful' two ye~.rs ago when 'Dr. James Un

:~ttl~eS~I~~:;t~C~ul1lngt~~_$e w~o don't I.Ive da~o';,O~~ ~~dW~I~n~ife. Cheryl. are from

~'~ri.mar.lly; we look for people Who have Wahoo. They have two children.
tlnlsh~ family practice residencies in the Wisem-an said he did nof know Ius! how
Midwest. There Is no shortage of people to many more dodors the group needs to
pick from." he said. recruit.'

But the recruiters have to convince those "All of Northeast Nebraska Is under·
doctors to come to W~yne. And the hospital doc'tored. And the more doctors- you have.
Is one of their blggest~lUngpoints. the bus-ier you get." he said
'~The facll itles' here are tremendous - ab·

solutely exceptional." he said. "It·s one ot
the best In the state."


